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(BJBST  OF ST'a.DÏ AlîD R&VIE'i OF LXTi-KATOlE 
la trodw tlK m
A e r ia l  p h o tograp h s have berna uaeà by f o r e s t e r s  f o r  
more th an  tw en ty  y e a r s .  D ariisg t h i s  p e r io d  o f  t im e  th e y  have  
p roven  t o  be  a  u s e f u l  and a lm o st  I n d ls p o n s lb le  t o o l  jüa a l l  
p h a se s  o f  th e  p r o f e s s i o n .
The u se#  o f  a e r i a l  p h otograp h e i n  f o r e s t r y  are  many 
and vm ^ied. F lanJU setrie  and to p o g r a p h ic a l  maps may b e  r e a d i ly  
prepared  fro m  th#m . %  v ie w in g  a s t e r e o - p a i r  o f  a e r i a l  p h o to *  
g r s^ h s  under a s t e r e o s c o p e  th e  f o r e s t e r  o b ta in s  a p e r s p e c t iv e  
thrO 0 *dim @ nsicaial p ic t u r e  o f  t h e  f o r e s t  and sw r o u n d ln #  tem *ain#  
W ith  t h i s  in str u m e n t and & few  s im p le  ph#t«% raphio m easu rin g  
d e v ic e s  h e  may map a  t im b er  s te a d  a c c o r d in g  t o  f o r e s t  t y p e ,  
s i t e ,  h e ig h t  and d e n s i t y  c l a s s e s ,  p r o d u c t iv e  and n on -p rod u c­
t i v e  a r e a s ,  e t c . ,  and d e ter m in e  th e  s i s e  o f  each# The lo f ,g in g  
e n g in e e r  h as found t  m t a e r i a l  p h otograp h s are  u s e f u l  in  p la n ­
n in g  th e  p r e lim in a r y  su r v e y s  o f  lo g g in g  r o a d s . Fm m  them he  
o b ta in s  a v iew  o f  th e  t e r r a in  ahead and can  p la n  h i s  road s o  
t h a t  su ch  " p i t f a l l s *  a s  ro ck  o u to r o p s  a r e  a v o id e d . A e r ia l  
p h o to g ra p h s have a l s o  p ro v en  e x tr e m e ly  u s e f u l  in  f i r e  c o n t r o l ,  
and in se e t-d a m a g e  s u r v e y s .
I t  h a s o n ly  b een  in  t h e  l a s t  few  y e a r s ,  h ow ever, th a t
- I -
—s**
th#  f o r e s te r  has come to  r e a l iz e  th» f u l l  p o te n t ia l  o f  th is  
owm%on to o l .  Schools o f fo re s t ry ,  fo r  In s tan ce , have only 
re c e n tly  recognized the need to  educate fo re s te r s  In  th e  In­
te l l ig e n t  use o f a e r ia l  photographs. Many o f them, as a r e s u l t ,  
have added courses in  fo re s t  photogram ietry to  th e i r  re g u la r  
c i r r ic u lm *  The V, S, F o rest Service has a lso  taken s tep s  to  
educate i t s  personnel in  fo re s t  photo in te rp r e ta t io n .  This 
p rog ressive  a t t i tu d e  toward educationa l needs, p lus the rap id  
te ch n ica l advancemont in  cameras, f ilm s , and p h o to - in te rp re ta tio n  
equipment should r e s u l t  in  a more in ten se  a p p lic a tio n  o f  a e r ia l  
photographs in  fo re s try ;  e sp e c ia lly  in  the in fa n t f ie ld  o f 
a e r ia l  In v e n to r ie s .
In  th e  l a s t  few years the use of a e r i a l  photographs 
fo r  making volume estim atio n s of tim ber stands has received  
wide spread a t te n t io n  in  th i s  coun try . However, th i s  use o f 
a e r ia l  photographs Is  no t a re c e n t development. The German 
F o res te r Z eiger (22) experimented w ith  a e r ia l  c ru ise s  back in  
1928* The Dominion F orest Service o f Canada has been ex p e ri­
menting w ith a e r ia l  c ru is in g  and m ensurational techniques 
s ince  1929*(16) In  th e  United S ta te s  i t  has only been s ince  
th e  l e s t  war, Wien th e  type o f  photography and in te rp re ta t io n  
dev ices necessary  fo r  th i s  purpose became econom ically a v a i l ­
a b le . Since then rap id  advancement has been made In th i s  f i e ld .  
The C en tra l S ta te s  Forest Experim ental S ta tio n  and the P a c if ic  
Northwest F o rest and Range Experim ental S ta tio n  o f  the U. S. 
F o rest Service have conducted ex tensive  experim ents on d if fé re n t
- 3 -
methoâs o f  ??erisl l^VBDtory* (ÎB)( 25){ îtâ) U m y  o f  theee 
experiments have met with n o tab le  stjccess; e s p e c ia l ly  in  the  
t ^ c i f l c  î lo r th .îe st ,  e the eharaeter  o f  nome timber a tsaâs  
i s  id e a l  fo r  the a p p lic a t io n  o f  s e r i a l  In v en to r ie s ,  Ofcher 
Forest her Vi GO .«ordons, such --̂ s th e  Lake h te  t e s  and liorthe-* s t ,
8.8 <ell an sev e ra l  p r iv a te  age&cier! hâve conducted le s s  publi­
c iz e d  experUaents In th i s  f i e ld .
In the Northern Hooky 'auutain .Region ( Replon ('ue, U. S .  
Forest Service) th^re  are th ree  prominent fn re s t  types «hose 
stone c h e re e te r i s t i c s  ‘'u-d composition the® re a d ily  adapt­
able  to n r i a l  inventory technlf^ues, %ey are: ( I )  Douglas f i r  
( ^s udotsuge t e x l fo l ia  (Lamark) y r i t t . ) and te rn  i ; ro h  
( i / r i x  occident l i s  D u t t , ) ,  (g) loepepola pine ( Pinus c o n to r ts  
Loud.i, and (w) pondcroaa pine (:.lnu« pondcrosa Lsv.s,),
The f i r s t  tyue, Dougl"s f i r  «i:a% la rc h , u.-ually spoe-’-ra 
«8 a r.mu'A type in e s te ra  l^'ontana. HoweV'?r, In m m y  in s tances  
th i s  type vvill eont-'-'In a heterogeneous ai,xturc of  romdef 
pine and/or lodgapole nine. Pn . .■enlu'r.-rc'" led aciri?"'! .Pnotogrsohs, 
Douglas f i r  i s  r e a d i ly  dlrtln .m )lshsblo  f.rom la rc h ,  hero :'ond- 
e r o m  pine i s  p resent In the Lype the problora of id e n t i f ic o t in n  
becom eM  in c reas in g ly  d i f f i c u l t ,  Dourl'-s f i r  can only be d l; :t in g -  
uisbeu from porKie.rosr pine on very i^rgc—&cnled a e r i a l  photo- 
grni'hs. Hn tha other hand, l^ rc h  1» c^'slly d is t in ru ls h a b le  from 
e i th e r  specie# . In the cr#e of io-dcepoie pine .no problem c f  lu tn t-  
iriomtiOB occurs. Both Bougies f i r  .ind le  roh ur e dlatln?.'.ulshabid
- 4 -
from th is  sp sc ie s .
TIm» ou tstand ing  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f th e  Douglas f ir- l& ro h  
type which makes i t  re a d ily  adaptab le to  e e r ia l  in v en to rie s  
i s  i t s  tw o -s to ried  fo rm ation , aince la rc h  i s  a more in to le ra n t  
spec ies  than  D ow las f i r  i t  g re a tly  o u ts t r ip s  th e  l a t t e r  in  
h e ig h t growth. A lso, la rc h  does not form an unbroken oanopy 
over i t s  sh o rte r  a s so c ia te , but occurs w idely s c a tte re d  through­
out th e  s tan d . Consequently, th e re  a re , th e o re t ic a l ly ,  two 
d if f e re n t  tim ber ty p es , each composed o f a s in g le  sp e c ie s . On 
a e r ia l  photograph# th ese  in term ingled  species a re  re a d ily  d is ­
tin g u ish a b le .
The Douglas f i r  tm derstory  o f th i s  type usim lly  has a 
high stand homogeniety, w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  openings in  the crown 
canopy to  perm it he igh t measurements. This c h a r a c te r is t ic ,  
along w ith  th e  e in g le -sp cc iec  ca^ipositlon, i s  id e a l fo r  the  
a p p lic a tio n  of th e  s ta n d -a e r ia l  volume ta b le  method o f a e r ia l  
in v en to ry ,^  The la rc h  o v e rsto ry , on the  o th e r  hand, p re sen ts  a 
more complex, problem. The crown c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th i s  sp ec ie s , 
fo r  example, are not re a d ily  adaptab le to  photographic measure­
m ents, The th in ,  fe a th e ry , and sharp ly  po in ted  crown does no t
1 The terms* " s ta n d -a e r ia l  volume ta b le "  an d " tree - 
a e r ia l  volume ta b le "  are  borrowed from S p u rr(7 ) , The former 
ta b le  estim ates  volume by measuremmits of th e  t r e e s  occurring  
on a im it of a re a . In  the  l a t t e r  ta b le ,  volume is  estim ated  
mi th e  b a s is  o f in d iv id u a l t r e e  measurements.
—5 *
r ô ftd lly  r e s o lv e  on th e  photograph* C o n ee q u en tly , th e r e  w i l l  
be a  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  b etw een  th e  a c t u a l  orown d ia m e ter  
and t o t a l  h e ig h t  o f  th e  tr e e *  and th e  p h o to g ra p h ic  crown d ia ­
m eter  and t o t a l  h e ig h t*  T h is  d is c r e p a n c y  c o u ld  be c o r r e c te d  
by ocm putlnc a c o r r e c t io n  f a c t o r  b ased  on a c tu a l  f i e l d  and 
p h o to g ra p h ic  m easu rem m ts o f  th e  same tr e e s *  For e s t im a t in g  
volum e o f  t i l l s  s p e c ie s  on a e r i a l  photograp hs*  th e  t r e e - a e r i a l  
volum e t a b le  m ethod w ou ld , in  a l l  p r o b a b il i ty *  g iv e  th e  m ost 
a c c u r a te  v a l u e s ,
The secon d  f o r e s t  type* lo d g e p o le  p in e*  i s  r e a d i ly  
a d a p ta b le  t o  a e r i a l  in v e n to r y  te c h n iq u e s  b eca u se  o f  th e  h ig h  
h o iaogen iety  o f  th e  s ta n d . Pure s ta n d s  o f  t h i s  s p e c ie s  are  o f  
un iform  h e ig h t  and d e n s i ty ;  th e  l a t t e r  u s u a l ly  b e in g  v ery  h igh *  
T hese c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are  I d e a l  f o r  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  stand*  
a e r i a l  volun^ t a b le  method* On a e r i a l  p h o tograp h s lo d g e p o le  
p in e  s ta n d s  a r e  r e a d i ly  i d e n t i f i a b l e  and d e l in e a te d *
The l a s t  t y p e ,  p on d erora  p in e*  has none o f  th e  s ta n d
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  e x h ib it e d  by th e  above two t y p e s .  In  W estern
Montana t h i s  s p e c i e s  o c c u r s  m o st ly  In  pure s ta n d s  o f  w id e ly  
s c a t t e r e d  t r e e s  on so u th  end w e st ex p o su res*  Where s i t e  con­
d i t i o n s  a r e  fa v o r a b le *  D ou g las f i r  and larohi are common a s s o c i ­
a te s *  A n other a s s o c ia t e *  t o  a  l e s s e r  d egree*  i s  lo d g e p o le  p in e .
The open n a tu r e  o f  th e  p on d erosa  p in e  ty p e  and th e  r e l a ­
t i v e  la r g e  s i z e  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  t r e e s  w h ich  com pose i t  make
t h i s  ty p e  r e a d i l y  a p p l ic a b le  t o  a e r i a l  volum e e s t im a t io n s  by
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tho  tp * * -a e r la l  volame ta b le  method. For example, in  a pw e 
atand of mature ponderosa p ine  p ra c t ic a l ly  ©very tre e  may be 
meaaured on a e r ia l  photograpiis fo r  t o t a l  height and crown 
d iam eter. There w ill  b© small cluaps o f t r e e s  p re sen t in  
every stand of th i s  spec ies which w il l  re q u ire  an estim ation  
of average h e ig h t and average crown d iam eter. However, these  
w il l  form only a minor p a r t  of th e  t o t a l  s tan d .
Where ponderosa pine is  assoc ia ted  w ith Douglas f i r  o f 
commercial s iz e  a problem o f id e n t i f ic a t io n  i s  in troduced which 
could n u l l i f y  any p o te n tia l  advantage gained by a e r ia l  inven­
to ry  methods over ccmventlonal f ie ld  methods. As mentioned 
in  a preceding se c tio n , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not im possible to  
d is tin g u is h  between mature t re e s  o f these  two spec ies  on 
medium-scaled photographs. In  the case o f la rg e -sc a le d  photo­
graphy these  two spec ies may be separated  by th e  a p p lic a tio n  
of such fa c to rs  as s i t e ,  crown c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  and photograpM c 
tone o f the  t r e e  crowns. However, in  order to  c o r re c tly  apply 
such fa c to r s ,  the photo in te rp r e te r  must have an in tim ate  know­
ledge, gained by f ie ld  o b se rv a tio n s , of the s tan d , o r a sim i­
l a r  s tan d , of which he is  making an a e r ia l  c ru is e .
Fonderosa pine la  one o f the  more im portant commercial 
c o n ife rs  found in  th e  w estern  p a r t  o f Montana. In  th is  region 
th e re  a re  approxim ately 2 ,2  m illio n  ac res  o f tlm berland c l a s s i ­
f ie d  as Fonderosa pine ty p e . Sawtlmber stands o f  th i s  spec ies  
have an estim ated  volume of 9«U b i l l i o n  f e e t ,  b . m. P roduction
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of poiadcross f in e  iufaber in v.-est'-rn cntnnm i s  £10 '-I 111 on 
f e e t ,  h* a . ,  an n u a lly .(£3J
i '^ny OÏ thf" more valuable ‘’tandK of mg lu re  pond*':ro9& 
pine in ea ten : sronteno ore located to r-om te laao cese lb le  
a rea s . One of i-he "orre Isipoi-tme t  of th<.s# Is the I t  te r  ro o t 
R ational Forest. %  r m c t i such en :u-ea, for c ru is in g  purposes, 
aoulc, re u ire  o long u i f f i e a i t  jounm y by horse , or or fo o t, 
ix s c t ic a i iy  o il suppHos .-,ould ba?e lo ha -PCKW in . in  suioii 
a CHS a tfoê l o l t i n l  coa t, bofore a»;y h&uvI. c ru is in g  i s  hors®, 
ie  qu it*  is-rge. s’oc; use of these f# c tc rs  tn® p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
of Rp;jlying aerl^ ii inv<;-atr>i ie s  to  reroote stfituis of poha»x-ose 
pine i r  tîiie  reg.lor; oh ou id clomeiy examined.
O bject o f gfeai.y and nov» htuuy was Mad®
Because Oi Ita ucfr,"/* .Ic status in ,.@stsrn Pontine and 
high potentl o i  adoptability to aer ia l  inventory techniques,
i.ouànrom pin© s- s rselocted oV'-r the fO-ove mentioned types,  
lodge00le  plno sod hcurdos f lr - iarch ,  es the apoaias to be 
studlt.'d In t h i s  pro hi eg.
Objects ol' th i s  stv<ày ;«tere to aetaro-inej ( i )  whmt 
corre lH tioa  e x i s t s ,  to .%hmt ùegr®#, between air.metcr, 
b reeet  hi^h i ü . b . h .  ; ,  oro.o.i oio ',,*tor, t o t a l  tree  h e ig h t ,  end 
tre* voiuuic o f  ^ohûero&a plnuj (£) u l r t  s t a t i s t i c a l  gcUiOa i s  
beat for p r t t r e c - o o r l a i  volume ta b le s  oo es t ia e t«  the 
volume of t h i s  rp'vciea; (f, )  i .h n l  probichis involved in
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sp ec ies  Id e n ti f ic a t io n  on a e r ia l  photographs; (ii.) what i s  tho 
in fluence  o f s i t e  q u a li ty  on t r e e  form and volume; (5 ) how s i t e  
q u a li ty  can be p red ic ted  on a e r ia l  photographs} and (6 ) what 
photogrm m etry fa c to rs  a re  involved in  a e r ia l  in v e n to r ie s .
In  o rder to  i n i t i a t e  th e  above o b jec tiv e s  an a rea  o f 
Ponderosa p ine on the B it te r ro o t  H ational Forest having good 
photographic coverage was s e le c te d . The problem of applying 
a e r ia l  in v en to rie s  to  th is  a rea  was f a c i l i t a t e d  by d iv id ing  th e  
study in to  th e  fo llow ing phases) (1 ) s t a t i s t i c a l ,  ( 2 ) a e r ia l  
c ru is e , (3) ground c ru is e ,  and (I4.) com parision and «taæaary.
The f i r s t  phase Involved the ga thering  of the b asic  
f i e l d  d a ta  and p re p a ra tio n  o f a e r ia l  volime table® . Data con­
cerning the re la tio n s h ip  between the d if fe re n t  t r e e  v a r ia b le s , 
d .b .h . ,  crown d iam eter, t o t a l  t r e e  h e ig h t, m erchantable h e ig h t, 
and t r e e  volume were obtained by measurements on randomly 
se lec te d  p lo ts .  These d a ta  were segregated  according to  h e ig h t, 
crown d iam eter, and s i t e  c la s s e s . Three d if fe re n t  s t a t i s t i c a l  
methods were used to  prepare the t r e e - a e r ia l  volume ta b le s .
In two of th ese  methods, the c o e f f ic ie n t  and 3- v a r ia b le  so lu ­
tio n  fo r  d .b .h . ,  d .b .h .  was d i r e c t ly  c o rre la te d  w ith  crown 
diam eter and to t a l  h e ig h t, while in  the th i rd  method, 3 -v a rlab le  
so lu tio n  fo r  volume, t re e  volume was c o r re la te d  w ith  these  
two v a r ia b le s  end d .b .h . was ignored . S ite  was segregated  in to  
th re e  general c la s s i f ic a t io n s  and t r e e - a e r ia l  volume ta b le s  
based on th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  method were prepared from data  c o lle c te d
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on each s i t e  c la s s i f i c a t io n .  A eria l volime ta b le s  were a lso  
prepared from d a ta  c o lle c te d  on a l l  th ree  s i t e  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  
by each of tlie tl^ire® s t a t i s t i c a l  methods. The l a t t e r  ta b le s  
are  re fe r re d  to  as the " a l l  s i te s "  a e r ia l  volume ta b le s .
In  the second pli&se a s e r ie s  of a e r ia l  c ru ise s  were 
made of p a r ts ,  and o f the  whole experim ental a re a , The a rea  
was segregated  according to  general s i t e  and d en s ity  c la s se s  
to  form sm all blocks o f tim ber having a high stand  hmmogeniety. 
D iffe ren t in te n s i t i e s  o f a e r ia l  c ru ise s  were made o f  fou r blocks 
fo r  th e  pui^ose o f comparing th e  d i f f e re n t  types o f volume 
ta b le s  under a l l  p o ss ib le  co n d itio n s o f s i t e ,  d e n s ity , ty p e , 
exposure, and s lo p e . In  ©very c ru ise  each t r e e  measurement 
was c la s s i f ie d  according to  s i t e .  The corresponding s i t e  volume 
ta b le  was used to  estim ate  volim e. A lso, th e  volime of each 
tre e  measured was ©stlm&ted by each o f the  th ree  " a l l  s i te s "  
volime ta b le s .  The volume of the area  was then determined fo r  
each type of volume ta b le ,  A f in a l  a e r ia l  c ru is e , co n s is tin g  
o f a 20 percen t re p re se n ta tiv e ^  randwa smaple, was made of the 
e n t i r e  a re a . In  th i s  c ru is e , l ik e  the  sm alle r ones, each measure* 
ment was c la s s i f i e d  according to  s i t e .  A t o t a l  volume value 
was th en  computed fo r  each type o f a e r ia l  volume ta b le  uaed in  
th e  survey.
1 By a " re p re se n ta tiv e "  random sample i s  meant th a t  the 
lo c a tio n  o f  each p lo t  taken in  the  sample i s  determ ined by 
random se lec tio n *
-lo­
in  thé th i rd  ph&se of th e  problem » 50  peroen t sy e tw *  
a tlo 2  random f ie ld  #ample, uaing o n e - f i f th  ac re  c i ro u la r  p lo ts ,  
v&e made o f th e  experim ental a re a . A eria l photographe were used 
to  p lan and c o n tro l a l l  phaaea o f the f i e l  • om ilae. The bound­
ary  o f the a rea  was f i r a t  d e lin ea ted  on the photographs and 
then tra n s fe rre d  to  the f i e l d . D irection and spacinc> of the 
e ru iae  l i n e s ,  and the spacing of p lo ts  on eauh l in e ,  were f i r s t  
determined on th is  medinm. Type and d en s ity  c la s se s  were d e te r ­
mined «aid d e lin ea ted  on the a e r ia l  photographs before th e  f ie ld  
e m ia e . The s i s e  o f the e n t i r e  study area  and of each s i t e  
and density  c la s s  was determ ined from a plam lm etric map p re ­
pared from tiae a e r ia l  photi%raphs by means o f a K ail iiad lal 
Line P lo t te r .
In  planning th i s  c ru ise  on the  a e r ia l  photographs no 
co n sid e ra tio n  was given the in d iv id u a l s i t e  and d en s ity  c la s s e s .  
The c ru ise  and conqiuted c ru ise  in te n s i ty  were fo r  th e  e n t ire  
a re a . However, in  making the ac tu a l f ie ld  c ru ise  the p lo ts  
were segregated according to  wiiat c la s s  they f e l l  in .  In  some 
in s tan ces  i t  was necessary  to  d iv ide  a p lo t between two c la s s e s . 
By th i s  seg regation  i t  was p o ss ib le  to  determ ine the volume o f 
each s i t e  and d en s ity  c la s s ,  A s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  was made 
o f  th e  f i e ld  c ru is e  to  determ ine th e  l im its  of accuracy; both 
f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l c la s s e s  and f o r  the  e n t i r e  a re a .
2 By a “systcBwatic” random sample ie  meant Uiat only 
th e  lo c a tio n  o f the  f i r s t  c ru is e  l i n e ,  and f i r s t  p lo t  in  each 
lin e#  i s  determ ined by random s e le c tio n .
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Xn t&o f in a l  pha»© th e  result®  of the  a e r ia l  f ie ld  
c ru ise s  were compared and sxm/niarized*
Review o f L ite ra tu re
2h th e  p a s t much h&& been w ritte n  tm the us© o f a e r ia l  
]g^ to  raphe In fo re s try #  iowever, moat a r t i c l e s  an th i s  su b jec t 
are  o f  a genera l scope and con tain  very l i t t l e  m a te ria l of a 
sp e c if ic  o r te c h n ic a l n a tu re . This has been e sp e c ia lly  tru e  
of a r t i c l e s  concerning a e r ia l  In v e n to r ie s . The la rg e  m ajo rity  
o f th ese  a r t i c le s  appear in  th ree  p ro fe ss io n a l magazines* tne  
Journal o f F o re s try , fhotogrammetrlc #aglneeri% ;, and the  F o restry  
C broniclel th e  l a t t e r  being a Cana^ian p u b lic a tio n .
There a re , however, a few p u b lic a tio n s  which deal sp ec i­
f i c a l ly  w ith  the  te ch n ica l problems aM s t a t i s t i c a l  methods 
involved in  a e r ia l  fo re s t  inventorie® . For example, Hash (16) 
mentions an in v e s tig a tiw i conducted by th e  Dominion F orest 
Service of Chsnada in  which th ree  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i s t i c a l  methods 
were used to  p repare t r e e - a e r l s l  volume ta b le s .  This in v e s t i ­
g a tio n  was fo r the purpose o f t e s t in g  the  v a l id i ty  o f a new 
formula techn ique, developed by that, o rg a n isa tio n , fo r  p re d ic t­
ing d .b .h#  and t r e e  volume from th e  known t r e e  v a r ia b le s  o f 
crown diam eter and to ta l  t r e a t  h e ig h t. Theaa two v a r ia b le s  
bel%% th e  only t r e e  measurements whieh are d ir e c t ly  measurable 
on a e r ia l  photographs. The o th e r t r e e  v a r ia b le s , d .b .h ,  and 
volume, must be d i r e c t ly  c o rre la te d  w ith them. In  on© o f
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a t a t i s t l o f t l  m othode difiGuse^d by H ash, no  esm im p tloas :.&pe 
made a s  feo p ro b a b le  r e la t il* m sîiip  bet«f©on Um vaidables# This 
m ethod was u sed  a s  th e  c r i t e r i o n  w ith w hich  th e  r e s u l t s  of th e  
form ula  method, a r e  t o  be compared* The th ir d  a e tb o d  made us© 
o f  th e  d la m e te r ^ h e lg h t re la tio n s h ip  in  order to  d eterm in e  the 
s u p e r lo r t y ,  i f  any, o f  th e  f ortmula. The r e s u l t v o l u m e  table© 
were compared anh i t  was concluded tvtat trie form ula ta b le  would
g iv e  © l ig h t ly  c o n s e r v a t iv e  values in  volume e s t  fixations*
The ty p e  o f  v o lim e  t a b l e  d ia c u s s e d  by Hash i s  noth ing , 
more tim n  a  c o n v e n t io n a l  volum e t a b le  in  w h ich  d*b*h« i s  e s t lm *
a te d  from crown d ia m eter  and t o t a l  h e ig h t*  Otirxer a u th o r s  have
q u e s t io n e d  the s t a t i s t i c a l  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h i s  method * fp u r r  ( 7 )  ,  
fo r  in s t a n e a ,  s t a t e s  th a t  t h i s  method i s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  unsound*
He c o n c lu d e s  t h a t  cateh volum e t a b le s  a r e  open to  q u e s t io n  b e c a u se  
d .b .h #  i s  f i r s t  In tro d u ced  a s  a d ep en d en t v a r ia b le  and th en  i s  
changed to  an Ir&dependent v a r ia b le  in  th e  f i n a l  volum e ta b le #
T h is  m eth od , a c c o r d in g  to  Sp u rr, i s  müLy j u s t i f i e d  when th e  
v a r ia b le s  a r e  p e r f e c t l y  c o r r e la te d *  O th erw ise  th e  method I s  
unsound and sh o u ld  o n ly  be used  f o r  volum e ©stia-atlone when 
n o th in g  b e t t e r  i s  a v a i la b le #
Spurr a l s o  d ia c u a e e s  s e v e r a l  m ethods f o r  p r e p a r in g  t r e e »  
a e r i a l  volum e t a b l e s  w hich he c o n s id e r s  to  h a v e  a sounf. s t a t i s ­
t i c a l  b a s is *  apurr r e f e r s  t o  t h e s e  tw o te c h n iq u e s  a s  th e  " d ir e c t  
m ethod o f  computation** and th e  " co m b in ed -v a r ia b le  m othotî."  In  
th e  forraer method d*b *h . i#  Ig n o red  and t r e e  volum e i s  d i r e c t l y
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p lQ tted  over o rom  aiamet&r bj t o t a l  h e ig h t olasa©»* volume 
being «xpPB«#©d In cubic In th is  ca se , fh ia  zaethod r e ­
q u ires  more work tr.ien the in d ire c t  d .b .h . volime ta b le  upproaoh 
and, even though th e  standard  e r ro r  Is nuoh la rg e r ,  i t  has a 
souand s t a t i s t i c a l  u a s is .
The "com bined-variable method" i s ,  according to  Sporr, 
the s im p lest means of preparing  a t r e e - a e r i a l  volixae tab le  in  
terms o f  t o t a l  he igh t and cro&m d iam eter. In th i s  method, the  
crown diam eter i s  squared and th<m weighted by the he ig h t.
The d a ta  are  then  so rted  by c la s s e s ,  and th e  averapo t r e e  
v o lm e fo r each c la s s  i s  ob ta ined . Volume was th&a. p lo tte d  
over G%. Large standard  e r ro rs  a re  obtained, by th is  method.
' ( S pw r c i t e s  standard  e r ro rs  o f  $6 percent fo r  red sp ruce , 1̂ 7 
percent fo r  b lack  spn«se, and porcent fo r  balsam f i r .
Other In v e s tig a to rs  have reported  toe r e s u l t s  of ex p e r i­
ments on the s ta n d -a e r ia l  volume ta b le  method o f fo r e s t  inven­
to ry . fo r  in s tan ce , Pope (18 ), d iscu sses  the r e s u l t s  of mi 
a e r ia l  Inventory experiment in  which th re e  types of a e r i a l  
volume ta b le s  were used to  determine tho volumes o f  rouglma 
f i r  s tands in  th e  P a c if ic  lort-bwest. One ta b le  was f o r  estim ­
a tin g  th e  volumes o f in d iv id u a l t r e e s  from t o t a l  he igh t and 
crown diam eter; th e  ot.h»r two wore of the  s ta n d -a e r ia l  volume 
type and employed to t a l  h e ig h t, crown d iam eter, and crown c lo s ­
ure as the b a s is  fo r  es tim atin g  stand  volim es.
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âorlftX photographs» Whose R apreaentatIve F rao tlon  (HP) 
sca le#  ranged from 1#23#000 to  1*12,000# were used In  th i s  
in v e s t ig a tio n .
The types o f Douglas f i r  stands sampled remged from 
yoimg stands growing on good s i t e s  to  mature stands growing 
an pow  s i t e s .  The d iffa re n a e  between gross volmaes estim ated  
on a e r ia l  photographs, and th e  tru e  gross v o lm es ranged frcm 
10 peroen t hight# in  the case o f th e  younger stands# to  25 to  
iiS p ercen t low f w  the  o ld e r stands*
Pope concluded th a t  the in d iv id u a l t r e e  approach was le s s  
r e l ia b le  than the stand volime approach* He a lso  s ta te d  th a t  
fu tu re  work in  th i s  f ie ld  w il l  be concen tra ted  on the s tan d - 
a e r ia l  volume method because o f I t s  g re a te r  r e l i a b i l i t y  end th a t  
d a ta  neoeseary fo r  i t s  p re p a ra tio n  are  e a s ie r  to  ob ta in  than 
fo r  th e  in d iv id u a l t r e e  method.
Another in v e s tig a tio n  on th e  use o f  s t s M - a e r ia l  volume 
ta b le s  i s  rep o rted  by Hoeasner and Jensen. (26) The volime 
ta b le s  used in  th i s  in v e s tig a tio n  ^ p lo y  to t a l  t r e e  height# 
orown d iaae te r#  and crown c lo su re  as th e  b a s is  fo r  estim atin g  
volim e. (25)
A eria l photographs used in  th i s  in v e s tig a tio n  were regu­
l a r  panehresMktio# li20#000 s e a ls  Department of A gricu ltu re  p r in ts ,
Three t e s t  areas# ranging from 40 acres to  sev e ra l th o u s-
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&nà aorw # were ae le o te d . A eria l cruise® o f t&ese a reas  were 
m âe  îsgr th re e  photo In te rp re te rs*  fb® tru e  volime of each a rea  
was determined by one or more f ie ld  cru ises*  The mean v a ria*  
t lc n  between a e r i a l  and f ie ld  c ru is e s  fo r  the  l^0*sore t r a c t  was 
3*S p ercen t; fo r  the % 0*aere t r a c t ,  2*3 p e rcen t; and fo r  the  
sev e ra l thousand acre  t r a c t ,  6 percent* According to  fîoeaener 
and Jensen, the  r e s u l t s  o f th is  in v e s tig a tio n  in d ic a te  th a t  re*  
l ia b le  gross volm%s can be obtained by a e r ia l  In v en to rie s  w ith­
out f i e ld  work, re g a rd le ss  of the sis® o f the tra c t*
In  owwluding the  au thors p o in t out th a t  th e re  a re  
d e f in i te  l im ita t io n s  to  th i s  method o f a e r ia l  invw ito ry . For 
axsmple, th e re  is  no p o ss ib le  way to  ob ta in  d a ta  on the Ind lv l*  
dual t r e e  d i r e c t ly  from a e r ia l  photographs, t h i s  pertain®  to  
dism ete r ,  m erchantable le n g th , growth, and c u l l  f a c to r .  A lso, 
the volime ta b le s  are  lim ited  to  average s i tu a t io n s  and cannot 
re n .e e t  volume extremes caused by lo c a l  conditions*
o m n m  îi
PIa.L;::' fi£CblKXqili.S
To i n i t l a t o  th® study I t  was f i r s t  nsoesÊsry to* (1) 
•« lo o t an sroa o f ponneross pin® whioa mot o o r ta in  spoo lfloa tion»  
and (2) coll®e t  f le lo  da ta  :m the aolsetod area  fo r  preparatlm * 
o f tb# tro o -a o r la l  voXmo tab las»
S é lec tio n  o f Study Area
Beeause o f  the lim ited  scope of th is  study I t  was neees* 
sary  to  e s ta b l is h  oert& ln s p e d f ie a t lo n e  In s e le c tin g  m  a rea  
o f  ponderoaa p ine fo r the profelnsn. These spec I f  1® a t  Ions were 
to  assu re  the s e le c tio n  of an a ie a  which would p resen t @11, o r 
most* of th e  problems o f  a la rg e -se a le d  a e r ia l  inventory  of 
th i s  species* S p ec ific a tio n s  requ ired  o f the se lec te d  area 
were* (1) I t  h*wi a v irg in  stand  o f  mature ponderosa p in e , (?) 
th e re  was a v ide range of s i t e  q u a l i t i e s ,  (3) on some s i t e s  
Bougies f i r  and /o r la rc h  were asso c ia tes#  (4) the booniaxleo 
were w ell d e fin ed , (5) tl'i© s ize  was approxim ately 100 a c re s , 
and (6) i t  had recen t medium-scaled a e r ia l  photographic cover­
age, W ell-defined boundaries eni t?.\e lim ited  s iz e  o* the  a rea  
were fo r the purpose of co n tro llin g  and f a c i l i t a t i n g  the i i e ld  
and a e r ia l  c ru is e s , Recent m ediim -scaled photography means 
photographe taken in  the  l e s t  ten  yeart^ a t a minimum sca le  o f 
1*1$,8^0# This sca le  was considered the sm allest p r a c t ic a l  
eoa le  fo r  a e r ia l  inven tory  work} e sp e c ia lly  where each In d iv i-
—16—
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âua l t r e e  muet be measured*
Aifter ccm siderlng many p o te n t ia l  location#* an a rea  was 
f in a l ly  se le c te d  on the  B itte r ro o t  N ational Forest In th e  c e n te r  
o f  Sec* 11* R. 19E«* which conformed w ith most
of the sp e c if ic a tio n #  l i s t e d  above* (F igure 1) This a rea  i s  
p a r t  o f  P iq u e tte  Creek Experimental Forest} an a rea  s e t  a s id e  
by the  0* S* F orest Service fo r  experim ental work l a  ponderoaa 
pine* The spur drainage which forms th e  n o rth  and sooth bound­
a r ie s  o f th i s  a rea  I s  w ithout a name. Thus* fo r  th e  purpose 
o f re fe ren ce  and id e n t i f ic a t io n  th i s  drainage w ill  be c a lle d  
Benchmark Creek; ani th e  upper fo rk s , the North* Middle* and 
South Forks o f Bembmark Creek*
In  se le c tin g  th is  area fo r  the study* a e r ia l  photographic 
coverage was th e  c o n tro ll in g  facto r*  The P iq u e tte  Greek hx^^er- 
im ental F orest was photographed in  the summer of 1%6 on pan- 
chrm satic film  a t  a datum sca le  of 1:8*000* These photographs 
were sy s tem a tica lly  viewed under a stereoscope u n t i l  an area  
was loca ted  which appeared to  have a l l  the stand  and s i t e  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  requ ired  fo r  th is  study* Subsequent groimd 
exam ination confirmed the  accuracy of the photographic se lec tio n *
In p r a c t ic a l ly  every re sp e c t the a rea  se lec ted  conforms 
w ith the req u ired  sp e c if ic a tio n s*  A v irg in  and matui*;: ponderosa 
pin® stand* 300 years in  age* grows on the area* There Is  a 
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F ig u re  I .
A e r ia l  photograph o f  P iq u e t te  Creek-Benchmark Creek Area
-  / f -
I I
Figure 2.
Photographs i l l u s t r a t i n g  the d i f f e r e n t  s i t e s  
found on the  P iq u e tte  Creek-Benchmark Creek 
Area*
- 2 0 -
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are  30  to  1̂ 0 ; those fo r  s i t e s  In canyon bottom s, 80 to  9 0 * 
Exposures range from so u th east to  northw est. On the l a t t e r ,  
Donglae f i r  o f commercial s is e  Is  an assoc ia te*  The area 
boundaries a re  re a d ily  defin ab le  on both  the photographs and 
the ground, an ' the e lse  is  approxim ately 93 a c re s , i'aotography, 
as s ta te d  above, is  e x c e lle n t. The sca le  o f the photo.; rapae, 
however, i s  no t 1*8,000 fo r  th is  a rea . Sine® i t  Is loca ted  
below datum th e  sca le  w ill  be sm e lle r . In th is  case the aver­
age sca le  fo r  tiim area  i s  1 *13 , 2 6 0 , o r one inch eqxals 1 , 10? 
feet*
C ollec tin r. T ree-A erial Voliaae Table Data
Data fo r  the p rep ara tio n  o f t r e e - a e r ia l  volume ta b le s  
were c o lle c te d  on the study area  during the f a l l  o f 1 9 5 1*
To i n i t i a t e  the c o lle c tio n  o f da ta  a IS percen t re p re ­
s e n ta tiv e  random sa a ^ le , using one-quarter acre  p lo ts ,  was 
made o f the study a re a . Random se le c tio n  was obtained by 
p lac in g  a p la s t ic  dot g rid  over a photograph o f  the a rea  and 
assign ing  s  number to  each dot f a l l in g  on the a re a . The number 
o f each dot was then w ritte n  on a s l ip  of paper an- placed in  
a box. Humbers were drawn and the corresponding dot lo r  each 
number was detei'm ined. The p o s itio n  o f each se lec ted  clot was 
recorded on the photograph by means o f a need le . l,©oh dot 
se le c te d  rep resen ted  the cen te r of a p lo t*  A to t a l  o f 88  
p lo ts  were se le c te d  in  th is  manner.
“ 24“
In  f i e ld  tb# center* o f each p lo t marked on the 
photograph was lo ca ted  on the groimd. fhl® tra n s fe r  WQS some­
time» d i f f ic u l t*  but in  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  eases the c e n te r  of 
eaca p lo t was lo ca ted  on the p*ouncî w ith in  a p lu s or minus ten  
fo o t o f th e  t r u e ,  or photo , lo c a tio n .
to  each p lo t  every tre e  of commercial s iz e  (llj Inches 
d .b .h*  and over) was measured fo r ;  ( i )  d . b . i . ,  (2 ) t o ta l  v i s i ­
b le  h e ig h t, <3 ) v is ib le  orown d iam eter, and ik) merchantable 
h e ig h t. Where Douglas f i r  o f com >Greisl s is e  occurred on the  
p lo t ,  the same measurements were %ade of th i s  sp ec ie s . Mash 
p lo t was a lso  c la s s i f ie d  according, to  s i t e  q u a li ty . A ll d ia ­
m eter measurements were made w ith  a s te e l  diam eter tape anc 
a l l  h e ig h t measurements w ith  a percent afoney and SO-foot m etal­
l i c  ta p e .
By t o t a l  v is ib le  he igh t i s  meant the heigh t o f a t r e e  
to  a p o in t to e re  the  crown narrows to  tiire® fe e t  in  d iam e te r .(6 ) 
The theory  fo r  th i s  procedure i s  th a t  noth ing le s s  than  th ree  
fe e t  in  d iam eter w ill  re so lv e  on photographs o f 1*20,000 sc a le . 
What th i s  fa c to r  is  fo r photographs o f 1*13,000 sca le  i s  not 
d e f in i te ly  known. Because th i s  fa c to r  was an unknown q u an tity  
a t  th e  time the  volume ta b le  data  was c o lle c te d , the above 
assum ption was followed in  making to ta l  height meaotirements.
Measurements of t o t a l  v ia lb le  he igh t are  not im portant 
in  the  case o f ponderosa p in e . Because of the rounded-top
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erown c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f aatiir® tr e e s  o f th is  sp ec ie s , to ta l  
v is ib le  h e ig h t aW a c tu a l t o t a l  height art a s u a ll j  the saae* 
in  young t h r i f t y  t r e e s  i s  the d iffe ren ce  g re a t enough to  
req u ire  c o rre c tio n  fo r  v is ib le  h e ig h t, however. In  Douglas 
f i r  th e re  i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  between these two measure# 
menta o f h e ig h t. This spec ies has a con ica l crown w ith a long 
tap e rin g  apex. In  many in s ta n c e s , v is ib le  height was more than 
20 f e e t  lower than to t a l  t r e e  h e ig h t. This crown c h a ra c te r is ­
t i c  o f Douglas f i r  w il l  kmve a s ig n if ic a n t  Influence in  the 
p rep a ra tio n  o f  t r e e - a e r ia l  volume ta b le s  fo r  th is  sp ec ie s . I f  
th i s  c o rre c tio n  fa c to r  is  not taken In to  co n sid e ra tio n , volumes 
o f in d iv id u a l t r e e s  w il l  be g re a tly  over-estim ated .
V isib le  crown diam eter i s  a te rn  used fey fo re s t  photo- 
gram m etists to denote th a t  p a r t ,  or the diam eter of th a t p a r t ,  
o f the crown which re so lv es  on the a e r ia l  photograph. (6 ) In 
th is  way i t  i s  s im ila r  to  to t a l  v is ib le  h e ig h t. Of the four 
t r e e  measurements made in  the f i e ld ,  crown diam eter was the 
most d i f f i c u l t  measurement to  make. In the case of ponderosa 
pine the crown o ften  consisted  o f nothing more than a few 
branches} e i th e r  s c a tte re d  about the t r e e  bo le , or concentrated  
on one s id e .  Many of the branches were too  sm all to  reso lve  
on th e  photographs. These co n d itio n s  made i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  esti«  
mate what p o rtio n  o f  the crown could be c lassed  as " v is ib le ."
By applying the 3 -fo o t diam eter ru le  i t  was p o ssib le  to  a r r iv e  
a t  a f a i r ly  accu ra te  v is ib le  crown diam eter v a lu e . Some of the
—26—
tre e *  fo r  which the v la lb io  crovm diam eter meaeureme&t wsa 
e ix  f e e t ,  had an a c tu a l crown diam eter of 1 0 * 1 2 * and even II4. 
f e e t .
The problen  o f es tim ating  v is ib le  crown diam eter fo r 
Douglas f i r  was not as d i f f i c u l t .  Usually v is ib le  and a c tu a l 
crown diam eters were th e  same « Exceptions were over-mature 
t re e s  o f th i s  species* In th is  case , v is ib le  crown diam eter 
was determ ined by tïw  same method applied  to  ponderosa p ine .
Once th e  v is ib le  crown diam eter was determined i t  was 
tra n s fe rre d  to  the ground by means o f a plumb l in e .  Stake® 
were d riven  a t  taeee  t r a n s f e r  points* and tW  d is tan ces  frma 
the c e n te r  of the  t re e  to  the s takes were measured w ith a m etal­
l i c  ta p e .
Hsoiy in v e s tig a to rs  in  the  f ie ld  o f a e r i a l  in v en to rie s  
have advanced th e o r ie s  on how crown diam eter measurwients 
should be made. (6)(15) Some suggest a four-way average, 
o thers  suggest measurements in  an east-w est d irec tio n *  while 
s t i l l  o th ers  are  advocates of only a n o rth -so u th  d ire c tio n  o f 
m easurem ent.. In la rg e  surveys* where a la rg e  number o f measure­
ment* under varying? fo re s t  conditions*  are  involved the  fo u r­
way average would be the more accu ra te ; i t  w oul’ a lso  req u ire  
more work ttian tm  otht»r methods. Where the a e r ia l  inventory 
i s  o f a sm all area* such as in  th is  study* crown diam eter 
should be measured a t  approxim ately r ig h t-a n g le s  to  the r a d ia l
—27—
dlflplao«oient l in e  of the a e r ia l  pho to /raph . The rraeon fo r  
th is  i s  th a t  when the t r e e  imagee being censured a re  o f f -c e n te r  
o f th e  photorrapii, only the  s id e  of tlm tn<© wnich i s  perpendic­
u la r  to  the r a d ia l  displacem ent l in e  can b© measured. T h e r e ­
fo re , a s im ila r  measurn- aent shoul'^ be made in  the f i e ld .  In 
th is  study the p lane perpend icu lar to  the ra d ia l  displacem ent 
l in e  was e a s ily  determined in  th e  f ie ld ;  being approxim ately 
a n o rth -so u th  d ire c t io n . A ll f ie ld  measurements of crown d ia ­
m eter were made in  th is  d ire c tio n .
S ite  C la s s if ic a t io n
I f  i t  la  common s i lv ic u l tu r a l  knowledge th a t  a t re e  
growing on a poor s i t e  w il l  not only be s h o r te r , but w il l  a lso  
have s la rg e r  crown diam eter than a t r e e  of the  same spec ies 
and age growing on an ad jacen t s i t e  o f h igher q u a li ty .
S ite  q u a li ty  has considerab le  in fluence  on the t r e e  
form o f ponderosa p ln e . l  For example, compare two ty p ic a l 
t r e e s  o f the  same age growing on the study areas one frowinrj 
on a bottomland s i t e  having a s i t e  index value of 8 0 , the 
o th e r growing on an exposed rid g e  s i t e  navlng a s i t e  index 
value o f  IgO. Dimensions o f these  two t re e s  are  aa fo llow st
1 Figure 2 may be c o r re la te d  w ith Figure 1 uy comparing 
th e  Roman numerals wider each photograph shown In Figure P. w ith 
the corresponding Roman numerals in  Figure 1 . The in d iv id u a l 
t r e e s  shown in  photographs IV and V o f Figure 2 are c irc le d  in  
Figure 1 . Photographs I  and IV i l l u s t r a t e  slope s i t e s ;  photograph 
I I  a northw est exposure slope s i t e ;  photograph I I I  a canyon s i t e ;  




T o ta l Ualght 
M arehantable Height 
Crown Diameter 
Volume
S ite  80
320 year»
33 inches 
12$ fe e t
7 lo g s d ia * )  
16 fe e t  
3,010 f e e t ,  B.Î4*
S ite  hO
320 years*
38 Inches 
68 fe e t  
3 logs (4 8 ')  
30 fe e t
2,000 f e e t ,  B.%*
Because of th is  wide v a r ia tio n  in  t r e e  fo ra  ex h ib ited  
on s i t e s  o f d i f f e r e n t  q u a l i t ie s  I t  was thought b es t to  separ­
a te  th e  f ie ld  measuremehtfi in to  general s i t e  c la s s e s , and p re ­
pare the a e r ia l  volume ta b le s  according to  these segregated 
d a ta . These genera l s i t e  c la s se s  are*
1 . canyon s i t e  -  defined as the area  from 
the  bottom of a canyon to  approxim ately 
one-quarte r of the way up the slope;
2 . exposed s i t e  -  defined as the area from
th e  top of the rid g e  to  approxim ately
o n e-quarte r o f the way down the slope;
and
3 .  slope s i t e  -  defined as the area  in  
between the  above extrem es.
The average alt©  index value fo r canyon s i t e s  i s  8O5 fo r slop© 
s i t e s ,  6 0 ; and fo r  exposed s i t e s ,  !$0 *
In  »<me cases the above l im its  did not adequately  c l a s s i ­
fy a sit®  and i t  was necessary  to  make ad justm ents. This was
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oau a lly  dono In eccordano© w ith the v eg e ta tio n  growing on the 
s i t e .  I f  th e  tre e a  appeared to belong in  the exposed sit©  
category* although  they were growing on a elope s i t e  ae de­
fined  in  (3) above, the measurements of these  tre e s  were 
l i s t e d  under the  exposed s i t e  o la s s i f io a t io n .  Measurements 
msde of t r e e s  growing on apur-rldge  tops were u su a lly  l i s te d  
imder t'ne s lp p a -s i te  o la s s i f le a t io n .
cmPTmi I I I
OFf'IC£
S t a t i s t i c a l  so la tio n a  used in  th i s  study fo r  preparing  
the  t r e e - a e r ia l  volu'ie ta b le s  are* (1) c o e f f ic ie n t ,  (2) 3- 
v a ria b le  so lu tio n  fo r  d .b .h # , and (3) 3*varisbl© sc-lutlon 
fo r  voltm a. The c o e f f io ic n t  so lu tio n  was tae only so lu tiori 
used to  p rep are  tn® in d iv id u a l s i t e  volume ta b le s .  A method 
fo r  e s tim a tin g  s i t e  q u a lity  on a e r ia l  photographs waa a lso  
developed by computing the average to ta l  hetght-crown diam eter 
r a t i o  fo r  each o f the th ree  general s i t e  c la s s i f ic a tio n »  d is ­
cussed in  the  preceding ch a p te r.
C o e ffic ie n t Solu tion
The c o e f f ic ie n t  so lu tio n  o f es tim atin g  d ,b.h* frwa 
knotm values o f  orown diam eter and t o t a l  height was developed 
by the  German F o re s te r  %eiger*(22) This in v e s tig a to r  e s tab ­




k = crown diam eter 
d  — d , b « h ,
E = a c o e f f ic ie n t
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Ctoee the value of the c o e f f ic ie n t  ”E” fo r any aped©» and 
heigh t c la e s  i s  e s ta b lish e d , d .h .h .  of any t r e e  o f tae  saTW 
spec ies  and heigh t c la s s  could be determined by measuring 
the  crown d iam eter and applying the c o e f f ic ie n t  accord­
ing to  the formula
d = k
1
In managed fo re s ts  of Oerrnmny the t r e e s  are u sua lly  
o f f a i r ly  uniform age and height* For th is  co n d itio n , th® 
above formula was e sp e c ia lly  adaptable to  a e r ia l  Inventory 
work. Only on© photographic measurement i s  re q u ire ù -  the 
diam eter o f  the crown.
When th e  Dominion F orest Service of Canada began ex­
perim enting w ith  th is  formula they found th a t I t  was not 
a p p lic a b le , in  i t s  o r ig in a l form, to  the natural-grow n fo re s ts  
o f t i l ls  coun try .(22 ) Onlike the in ten s iv e  managed fo re s ts  o f 
Germany, t re e s  composing Canadian fo re s ts  grow under vary!nr; 
degrees of com petition  and suppression , and in  stands of 
v a ilin g  d e n s ity , Canadian fo re s te r s  reasoned th a t  toe degree 
o f com petition  under which a t r e e  has grown throughout i t s  
Ilf©  w il l  be r e f le c te d  in  the p roportion  o f height growth 
over stem diam eter growth. I t  was suggested , th e re fo re , th a t  
th e  com petition  r a t i o ,  ^  be incorporated  in to  the o r ig in a l  
German form ula; which then  became
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According to  NaeU (16 ), when p lo tte d  over to t a l  h e ig h t, 
^  becomes a cupv© which has « ra p id ly  decreasing  slope w ith 
in c reas in g  h e ig h t.
Once the average value of ttie c o e f f ic ie n t  ”E" la  e s tab ­
l is h e d , d .b .h .  o f any t r e e  can be determined by the
crown diam eter end to ta l  he igh t and applying the c o e f f ic ie n t  
according to  tne formula
The advantage o f the c o e f f ic ie n t  so lu tio n  in  preparing  
t r e e - a e r ia l  volume ta b le s  i s  th a t  the amomt of da ta  necessary 
to  e s ta b l is h  a re g re ss io n  i s  considerab ly  le s s  than tiia t r e ­
quired  by th e  o th e r  s t a t i s t i c a l  so lu tio n s .
In th i s  study the c o e f f ic ie n t  so lu tio n  was employed 
to  prc pare four ponderosa p ine , and one Douglas f i r  t r e e -  
a e r ia l  volume ta b le s .  The ponderosa p ine vo lm e ta b le s  were 
segregated  according to  the th ree  general s i t e  c la s e lf lc a t io n s  
o u tlin e d  in  th e  preceding c h a p te r . Each sit©  volume ta b le  
was prepared from d a is  obtained fr<m the p a r tic u la r  s i t e  I t  
re p re s e n ts . For example, the exposed s i t e s  t r e e - a ^ r la l  volume 
ta b le  was p repared  from d a ta  obtained in  the f ie ld  from ex­
posed s i t e s  on ly . A fo u rth  ponderosa p ine volume tab le  was
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pr«pared from d a ta  o b ta la e 1 from a l l  th ro e  s i t e s ,  and l® 
termed the “a l l  s i te s *  tree«»®erial volome tab le#
The o o e f f lo ie n t volume ta b le s  fo r  ponderosa p in e , and 
the  graphe used in  th e i r  p re p a ra tio n , are found on page® 16 
to  23 o f the appendix# The c o e f f ic ie n t  volume ta b le  &;nd 
graph fo r  Douglas f i r  a re  found on page® %  and 25 of the 
appendix#
Only the c o e f f ic ie n t  eo lu tio n  was used to  prepare the 
in d iv id u a l s i t e  t r e e * a e r ia l  voliaa© ta b le s .  The reason fo r  
th is  i s  th a t  th e re  w asn 't s u f f ic ie n t  da ta  fo r  each s i t e  
c la s s i f ic a t io n  to  apply the o ther s t a t i s t i c a l  -solutions,
T aree-y a riab le  So lu tion  fo r  D#B#H#
In  th is  method the  o r ig in a l d a ta  were l i s te d  according 
to  2 -fo o t crown diam eter c la s s e s , and 10-foot to t a l  he ig h t 
c la s s e s .  The average b .b .h , fo r  each crown diam eter c la s s  
was determ ined, and 4#b#h, was then p lo tte d  over crown d ia ­
m eter by to ta l  h e ig h t c lasses#  bor both ponderosa pine and 
Douglas f i r  th e  graphic so lu tio n  in d ica ted  th a t the le a s t  
squares method would be the most su ita b le  s t a t i s t i c a l  so lu ­
tion#
Unlike the  c o e f f ic ie n t  so lu tio n , no assumptions are  
made in  the 3 -v a riab le  so lu tio n  fo r  d#b#h# cone rnin^ probable
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r* la tlo n sh lp 8  between the t r e e  v a r ia b le s . Consequently, an 
unbiased r e s u l t  i s  ob ta ined . Another à t a t i s t i e a l  advantage 
of ti'ie 3*varlab le  so lu tio n  fo r  d .b .h , i s  th a t  the re la tio n sh ip  
between the d if fe re n t  t r e e  v a r ia b le s  la re a d ily  ccanputed.
For exam ple,the c o r re la t io n s  between d .b .h . ajod crown diam eter,
d .b .h , and t o t a l  h e ig h t, and crown diam eter and to t a l  height
are  shown in  the  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is . (5)
One t r e e - a e r ia l  voltm© ta b le ,  fo r a l l  s i t e  c la s s i f le a -  
t io n a , was prepared fo r  ©aon spec ies by tus 3 -v a riab le  so lu ­
tio n  fo r  d .b .h .  Ho a t tm ^ t  was made to  segregate the da ta  
by s i t e  c la s s e s  in  th e  case o f ponderosa pin# . î h i s  i s  be­
cause the amount of d a ta  av a ilab le  was not s u f f ic ie n t  to  p re ­
pare a volume ta b le  fo r  each in d iv id u a l sit®  olaso by th is  
so lu tio n . The t r e e - a e r ia l  volume ta b le ,  prepared by the 
3 -v a rla b le  so lu tio n  fo r  d .b .h . , fo r  ponderosa p ine la  found 
on pages 28 and 29 o f the appendix, and fo r Dou '̂ilaa f i r ,  pages
30 to  37 o f th e  appendix.
S t a t l e t l e a l  Comparison Between u o e ffIc le n t 
S o lu iion  sn8 Three-V ariabie S o lu tion  Tor' b'.B JH*
R esu lts  o f th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  o f ponderosa pine 
d a ta  by th ese  two so lu tio n s  are found in Table I .  In  Table 
I I  the r e s u l t s  o f the s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  of Dou(lac f i r  are 
l i s t e d .
A complete a n a ly s is  o f the re la tio n s h ip  between the
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d if f e re n t  t r e e  v a r ia b le s  le  provided In  tlUi 3 -v a rleb le  so lu ­
tio n  fo r  d .b .A . For exeoiple, the c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r 
to t a l  he igh t and crown diam eter o f ponderosa pin® Is  0 .2o ; 
fo r d .b .h .  and to ta l  h e l r n t ,  0#67; and fo r d .b .h , crown 
d iam eter, 0 .71 . The m u ltip le  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  
0*862. This ne ans th a t  1|5 percen t o f the vm lance in  d .b .h .
Is  a; so c la ted  w ith to ta l  h e ig h t, and $0 percen t of the var­
iance in  d .b .h . i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith crown diam eter. The
variance In d .b .h . associa ted  wlto. both to ta l  he igh t and
crown d iar.ô ter is  ?ii p e rcen t.
Volime Curves
The two s t a t i s t i c a l  methods d iscussed  above are only 
fo r  the purpose of es tim ating  d .b .h . from crown diam eter and
to ta l  h e ig h t. Once d .b .h . 1© Imovn i t  le s t i l l  necessary to
estim ate  t r e e  volume. Conventional volu»n© tab le s  cannot be 
used because, in  th is  case , volume Is estim ated on the b asla  
of m erchantable heig;htj a mea»lu'cment unobtainable on a e r ia l  
photograplïs. In o r^ e r to  ob ta in  a volume value I t  i s  necessary  
to  c o r re la te  th i s  v a r ia b le  w ith  the estim ated  d .b .h .  and the  
measured t o t a l  t r e e  h e ig h t.
In th i s  study graphs were prepared in  which volume Is  
the depeuicnt v a r ia b le , and d .b .h . and to te l  t r e e  heigh t the  
independent v a r ia b le s .  The da ta  being segregated  according 
to  t o t a l  he igh t c la s s e s .  Once d .b .h . i s  known, the  correspond-
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ing v o lm e  can be ob tained  by acalin j the app ro p ria te  h e ig h t-  
c la s s  curve* These volume graphs fo r  ponderosa pin® ar^ four d 
on pages 39 to  kQ o f th e  appendix, and fo r  Douglas f i r ,  pages 
l*,V to  of the  appendix.
Three-V ariab le  So lu tion  fo r Volume
This method d i f f e r s  from the c o e ff ic ie n t so lu tio n  and 
3 -v a riab le  i.o1 x.fclon fo r  d .b .h* in  th a t  d .b .h .  is  e lia in a te d  
e n t i r e ly .  Volume is  d i r e c t ly  p lo tte d  over crown diam eter by 
to t a l  heigh t c lasses*  In  th is  case volume is  expressed in  
board fe e t  v a lu es , not in  cubic f e e t ,  «e has been the p ra c tic e  
in  previous experim ents by o ther In v e s tig a to rs . (?)
By es tim a tin g  volume d ir e c t ly  fro-j crown diam eter fcrid 
to t a l  height the n e c e ss ity  o f p reparing  volume curves Is e lim i­
n a ted . However, o th er s t a t i s t i c a l  com plications arise*  What 
s t a t i s t i c a l  so lu tio n  is  ap p licab le  to  thes% data  i s  sometimes 
d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine. The curve forms do no follow  any 
general tre n d . For example, the in d iv id u a l height c la s s  curves 
fo r  ponderosa pine were o f th ree  ty p es . The 5 5 -fo o t, 65-foot 
and 75-foo t h e ig h t c la s s  curve© exh ib ited  a parab o lic  form; 
th e  1 ^ - f o o t  he igh t c la s s  curve was hyporbollc in  c h a ra c te r ; 
and the  rem aining curves were l in e a r  c o r re la t io n s .
With tn i s  cemtplex d is t r ib u t io n  of curve forms i t  was 
f i r s t  c o n s i d e r e d  b e s t to  so lve each heigh t c la s s  curve in d iv id ­
u a lly  and compute a w eighted-average standard  e r ro r  of estim ate.
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Thls procedure was follow ed and a weighted standard  e r ro r  
oompoted* The value of th is  measure ubb much sm aller than 
th a t  wiiich would have been obtained by so lv in g , in  e n t i r e ty ,  
the  complete s e t  o f data* however, the  s t a t i s t i c a l  v a l id i ty  
of th is  method is  q u estio n ab le . Since the o r ig in a l  ..-iata 
were obtained by random s e le c tio n , the d is tr ib u tio n  of the 
measurements in  th ese  data  shoulJ correspond with the d i s t r i ­
bu tion  o f measurements In a random sem)lo a e r ia l  cru ise*  
Consequently, In o rder to  ob ta in  a re l ia b le  measure o f  d is ­
p e rs io n , the standard  e r ro r  of estim ate must be computed from 
the  e n t ir e  se t o f data* Because of ta is  f a c to r ,  so lv ing  each 
he igh t G lass da ta  In d iv id u a lly  w&e discarded*
To determ ine what s t a t i s t i c a l  method would provide the 
most accu ra te  a n a ly s is , the e n t i r e  s e t  of ponderosa pine data  
ware p lo tte d  on c ro ss -s e c tio n  p#p*r. The re su l t in g  graphic 
so lu tio n  in d ica ted  th a t  the tren d  of re g re ss io n  was e i th e r  
l in e a r  or hyperbolic* Because curve form was d e f in i te ly  lin e a r  
in  th e  h eav ily  weighted lower crown dl&meter c la s s e s ,  and only 
in  the  h ig h est crown diam eter c la sse s  did I t  tend to  become 
s l ig h t ly  h y p e rb o lic , the le a s t  squares uotnoc. was f i r s t  used 
to  solve the  data* A lso, most of the in d iv id u a l he igh t c la s s  
curves ex h ib ited  a l in e a r ,  o r n ea rly  so , c o rre la tio n *  Exami­
n a tio n  of th e  r e s u l t s  o f t h i s  method ind ica ted  th a t the a n a ly s is  
was s u f f i c ie n t ,  and no a t  tempt was -fade to  fu r th e r  analyze the 
d a ta  by th e  smal-log&r 1 tbmic method. The reason for th is  i s
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appar«ait i f  f ig u re  30  In the appendix la  examined. In tiiC 
lower crown diam eter and heigh t c lasses*  the re s 'i l t ln g  volumes 
are minus q u a n t i t ie s .  The som l-logarlthm ie method would have 
Increased th ese  minus q u a n t i t ie s .
S t a t i s t i c a l  r e s u l t s  obtained in  tlie an a ly s is  o f  toe 
e n tire  s e t  o f ponderosa pin© aafca by the leasesq-oaroe method 
a re ; (1) standard  tu’ro r  of estim ate* 32,2 fo e t ,  B.M,, or 
expresse, as a percentage of the mean* 28.7 p ercen t; &nd (2) 
c o e f f ic ie n t  of co rre la tio n *  37*h p e rcen t. Further d iscussion  
of th i s  s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  may be found on 55 to  58
of the appendix.
The procedure followed in  analyzing the Douglas f i r  
da ta  by the In v a ria b le  so lu tio n  fo r  volume i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  
o f ponderosa p ine . Volume was p lo tte d  over crown dIm aeter 
by to ta l  u e i^ i t  c la s s e s .  The data o f each height c la s s  were 
solved lndivld>jially and a weighted-average standard e r ro r  
of estim ate  ccaaputed, Ab in  ponderosa p in e , the he igh t c la s s  
curves did not conform to any on© general p a t te rn .  Graphs 
o f these  in d iv id u a l he igh t c la s s  cu rves, and the d if fe re n t  
s t a t i s t i c a l  cmtiiodB used to  solve each heigh t c la s s  ia ta , arc 
found on pages 66 to  71 of the appendix. Ho attem pt was :mde 
to  p repare  a volume ta b le  based on the in d iv id u a l curve so lu ­
t io n .
Two s t a t i s t i c a l  methods were used to  analyze the Douglas
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f l r  d a ta  in  e n t i r e ty .  A graphic so lu tio n  of t":e 
oated th a t  e i th e r  th e  le a s t  squares or logarithm ic methoôg 
were ap p licab le - Since tne trend o f rep ress io n  coula not 
be Id e n tif ie d  w itn any c e r ta in ty  on the graph* i t  was nec­
essary  to  analyse the data by both methods. The r^ 'ao lts  of 
the two methods were co*>ipare'i, and tu© lo u a rith n lc  stethod was 
fotmd to have the sm allest s tandar e r ro r  or © stlu« te , Graph" 
io a l i l l u s t r a t i o n  of tuese two s t a t i s t i c a l  methods may be 
found on pages 6fi snJ 6$ of the appendix. The t r e e - a e r ia l  
volume ta b le s  prepared from tuese grapris on pagae 62 and 
63 of the  appendix.
The a t& t is t ie a l  r e s u l ts  of le a s t  squares ani loi a r i th -  
mio so lu tio n s  a re  found in Table I I I .  A compaiIson between 
a num erical a n a ly s is , such as the le a s t  squares method, and 
a logarithm ic saaalysls Is  d i f f i c u l t  to  make. The only 
s t a t i s t i c a l  measure waiah oarj be d ire c t ly  compared is  the 
standard  e r ro r  of es tim a te , expressea as a percentage of tiie 
mean.
E stim ation  of S i te  Q uality  on A erial 
"Pho to^r^whs from th e '"Wot&l ' heigh t 
Crown biam eter Ratio
The conventional wut̂ tnoû of in .i lca tin g  s i t e  q u a lity  is  
in  terms of s i t e  index; o r productive s i t e  v a lu t . This i s  
expressed as the h e ig h t, in  f e e t ,  of aver& fe-diam eter domi­
nan ts  end eodominant t r e e s  a t  the age o f 100 y e w s . I f  the
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TABOi I I I  
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C orre la tion
Index
Logarithm ic 0.62 log . u n i ts  m i 0,98 log . u n its
l e a s t  square* X I.4 f e e t ,  b. m. M#
* 344 mem6urem@Dta
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doffliiîieiiit tr@e% cm an area  ar« 100 fe a t  In heigh t a t  100 years 
of ag,e* the  a rea  ta  a s i t e  Inhex 100. îh ie  method, however, 
oannot be use : to  Ind icate  s i t e  qn& lity on a e r ia l  photographs. 
I t  I s  a i‘onction of tree  ago, and age cannot be measured on 
tn is  medlim%.
Losee (1 3 )(Hi)# describes a method fo r  c la s s ify in g  
s i t e s  on a e r ia l  photographs 1\ terms of topography and tr e e  
cover. According to  th i s  In v e s tIg e to r:
"The topograph ica l s i tu a t io n  of a sp e c if ic  a re a , 
in te rp re te d  according to  geology and s o i l s ,  perm its 
an ev a lu a tio n  of s i t e  which i s  s u f f ic ie n t  fo r a l l  
p ra c t ic a l  purposes. Should a f in e r  d e lin ea tio n  
o f s i t e  be n ecessary , i t  may be acoceapllshed by 
considering  tae s i t e  requirem ents o f the vegeta­
tio n  p r e s e n t .’*
This method i s .  I f  used fo r  p re c ise  s i t e  mapping, so sewhat 
cw ip llca ted . I t  would req u ire  on the p a r t o f the photo in te r ­
p r e te r ,  a broad knowledge o i pedo log ioal, ec o lo g ica l, and 
geomorphic p r in c ip le s ,  and the  a b i l i ty  to  apply them to  wkmt 
be observer on the a e r ia l  photograph.^
I t  i s  a lso  p o ssib le  to determ ine s i t e  q u a lity  on a e r ia l  
photographs by computin. the r a t io  of to ta l  t r e e  heigh t to
1 In order to  f a c i l i t a t e  the study o f s i t e  In te rp re ta ­
t io n  on a e r ia l  photo rapiia, e sp e c ia lly  in  regards to  geology 
and s o i l s ,  tiis a r t i c l e s  by Belcher (3) and E i t t l e  (10) are 
e x c e lle n t re fe re n c e s . Althougn, these  authors svrv p rim arily  
concerned w ith  the engineering  s ig n ific an ce  o f s o i l  p a tte rn s  
as in te rp re te d  iron  a e r ia l  photographs, th e i r  d a ta  may be 
re a d ily  app lied  to  the  in te rp re ta t io n  of fo re s t  s i t e  q u a l i ty .
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ûrown . This mefciiod wa.« developed by the German
P o rea te r Zeigar (22 ), and re cen tly  In v ea tlg a ted  in  th is  country 
by Spurr* (6) The baalo reasoning! benind th is  method la  
com on s i lv ic u l tu r a l  krsowle.h e- A tre e  groiïirig on a poor a l to  
w il l  not only tee s h o r te r ,  Imt w il l  a lso  have a la rg e r  crown 
dl@met#r tlmn a t re e  oT the sa-ne spec It-gr ana age grow ing on 
an ad jaoen t s i t e  o f higher q u a l i ty . Consequently, the tre e  
growing on th e  poorer s i t e  w ill  have a lower to ta l  h e ig h t- 
crown diam eter r a t i o  then the t r e e  growing on the ad jacen t 
s i t e  of h igher quality*
To determ ine the v a l id i ty  o f  th is  method in  rsp ard s  to  
th i s  study , the  to t a l  helght»orown diam eter r a t io  was computed 
fo r  every mature tre e  in  th e  o r ig in a l poaderosa pine d a ta .
The average r a t io  was doterm inea fo r  eacn s i t e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
and then p lo tte d  over the average s i t e  Index va lue , Figure Jp 
g ra p h ic a lly  i l l u s t r a t e s  the c o r re la t io n  between to ta l  hel,e;ht- 
orotm diam eter r a t io  and ait© Index va In. a ,
AltlMDUgh th i s  a n a ly s is  i s  o f lim ited  scope, i t  does 
in d ie a te  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  e s t  locating the  productive value 
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P re d ic tin g  s i t e  q u a li ty  by the t o t a l  height-crow n diam eter r a t io ,
OHAPr. R IV
A m i AI, iNVLNTGRY
B efore an a e r ia l  Inventory can be made of a ponderosa 
pine s tan d , c e r ta in  photographic procedures and problems have 
to  be considered and so lved . The most Im portant o f these 
a re : (1 ) photo^-re ^jmetrlc fa c to r s ,  ( 2 ) type and density
c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  O ) p rep a ra tio n  o f base map from a e r ia l  
photographs, {.4 ) area determ ination , (5 ) species id e n t i f ic a ­
t io n , and ( 6 ) es tim ation  of c u l l  f a c to r .
Once the above fa c to rs  had been solved, i t  was then 
p o ss ib le  to  make tne a e r ia l  c ru ise s  >f the  experim ental 
a re a . In th i s  study , tea  d if fe re n t  a e r ia l  crulsew , of 
varying in te n s i t i e s  and system s, were made of sec tions I ,
I I ,  V, and VI, and of th e  study area in  e n t i r e ty .
Photogrmometrlc Factors
Photogracvmetrle fa c to rs  which must be known before any 
t r e e  heigh t or crown diam eter mer sûrements can be made are 
photographic sca le  and abso lu te  p a ra lla x  base . Both of 
th ese  fa c to rs  a re  a func tion  of the fly in g  heigh t o f the 
camera s ta t io n  above the  grounJ If.ve l. Consequently, i f  an 
a e r ia l  Inventory i s  to  be made of an area  having a la rg e  e le ­
v a tio n  d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  i t  w ill be necesfcary to  compute new 
sca le  and abso lu te  p a ra lla x  base values fo r  a pivan caanga 
in  e le v a tio n . Photographic mcas^uriap dev ices, l ik e  the
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parall& x «reâge« have consteunte wliich a re  b&»©d on scfele and 
Absolute p a ra lla x  bas«. When the values of the?s two fe e t  rs  
a re  co rrec ted  fo r e le v a tlo  changes# th e  constan t au st a lso  
be co rrec ted .
The sc a le  of ta e  a e r ia l  photographs used in  th is  study 
was determ ined by estab lish ing  a b a se lin e , fe e t  in  le n g th ,
in  the bottom of f iq u e t te  Greek canyon. In  f ig u re s  1 and 3 
th is  b ase lin e  I s  designated  by the  le ttt^ r  '’A.**, and c> nsidered 
the da t u :  plane o f th e  photograph. Another b a se lin e  was 
e s ta b lish e d  on the ridge  near the upper boundary o f the 
expsi im ental u rea . I t s  leng th  is  1,200 f e e t .  In f ig u re s  1 
and 3, t h i s  b ase lin e  la  designated  by th e  l e t t e r  ”3” .  The 
purpose o f  b a se lin e  9 i s  to serve as. a check on base lin e  A. 
A ctua lly , n e i th e r  of toega base lin es  was measured In the f i e ld .  
T heir length»  were scaled from a G .L.u. base map having an 
allow able e r r> r  of 1*5000. However, the au thor did e s ta b l is h  
a  bas4 l i n e ,  1̂ 60 fe e t  in  le n g th , near the  top of the r id g e .
The photographie sca le  in  the datum was determined 
frwB the b a se lin e  to bo 1*1^,760, or 1 inch equals 1 ,2 3 0  
f e e t .  The sc a le  a t  b ase lin e  B, 1(12,000, or 1 Inch equals
1,000 f e e t .  For a given camera fo ca l leng th  of 0.6875 f e e t ,  
th e  d if fe re n c e  in  e lev a tio n  of the two b a se lin e s , caap ited 
on R sc a le  b a s is ,  should be 1893 f e e t ,  f’rosn a topo;.»r«phio 
map o f the  area  the d iffe ren ce  in  e lev a tio n  wae fom d to 
be 1,800 f e e t ;  an e r ro r  of 98 fe e t .  The sca le  a t the b a se lin e
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meaeured in  th e  f ie ld  by the ev.t'ior is  1 * 1 2 ,12C. Tr,le b&ce- 
l ln e  var lo c e t e i  &V‘CUt tw.i hundred vert l e a l  f e e t  down from 
the r l l g e  to p .
The a b so lu te  p a ra lla x  base ie  defined  «e the d leteu o e  
between careers statlor^s of two su e e e ss lv o , or stereo«*palr, 
photographs, expressed  in  u n ite  o f  photographic d is ta n c e .
Tiie actu a l va lu  o f  th is  d ista n ce  rar'iuins constant.^. I t  i s  
on ly  I t s  photographic measurement which varies*  Por example, 
co n sid er  the two b a s e lin e s ,  A and 3 , in  th e  above paragraph.
The a c tu a l d is ta n c e  between camera s ta t io n s  o f  the two a e r ia l  
used in  t h is  study i s  3 ,300  f e e t .  The a b so lu te  p a ra lla x  base 
fo r  b a se lin e  A would be 2 .6 8  Inohcjt-, and for b a ee lln e  B, 3*30 
in ch es; a d iffe r e n c e  o f  0.&3 in c h e s . I f  t h is  d iscrepancy  
was not co rrected  from A to  B, n la rg e  error in  height m easure- 
m e n t e  a t 3 woul ■ r e su lt*
The u su a l p r a c t ic e  i s  to  s u b s t itu te  the average distse'sce 
between th e  p r in c ip a l and con jugate p r in c ip a l p o in t o f  a 
s te r e o -p a ir  o f  photographs fo r  a b so lu te  p a ra lla x  bas©. In 
t h is  example tac d is ta n ce  between p r in c ip a l m i d  conjugate  
p r in c ip a l p o in ts  i s  2*96 In ch es. I f  t h is  value were su b s titu te d  
fo r  a b so lu te  p a ra lla x  a t e ith e r  à or S , a s ig n if ic a n t  error  
would occur in  h e ig h t measurement at both p o in ts*  For a 100- 
fo o t  t r e e ,  the error a t p o in t A would be a minus 18 p erc en t, 
and a t  p o in t B, a p lu s  Ilf p erc en t.
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The e le v a tio n  differentt.% 1 of th e  st'jd j  a rea  la  
^ p ro x lm a te ly  1,200 feet*  In o rd er to  ob tain  p re c ise  neaswri» 
menta o f crown diam eter and to t a l  neisdit, sca le  and abs-j»lnt® 
p a ra lla x  base values vere co rrec ted  every 200 v e r t ic a l  feet*  
Whether o r no t th is  p re c is io n  was necessary  Is d i f f i c u l t  to  
determine been use o th e r l lm l t ln  - fa c to rs  p resen t ca'iiiot be 
c lo se ly  ev a lu a ted . The methods and fo m u lae  used in  th is  
study to  deterr-îin® sc a le  &.M abso lu te  p a ra lla x  base are found 
on pages 1 to  7 o f the appendix.
The p a ra lla x  xaeas irli^ri devices used in  t h is  study t o  
measure t r e e  W ig h t az% the Abrams Academy Height F inder, 
designated  the HF-2 ( 12 ) ,  and th e  Harvarü p a ra lla x  wédge. (6) 
Because o f i t s  f a s t e r  opera tion  and g r ea te r  accuracy, the HF»2 
war. used to  mrJr© a l l  he igh t measure’■ionta  in  the a e r ia l  c r^ lse u , 
The only use made o f th e  p a ra lla x  wedge was in  checkin'- some 
o f the ÎIF-2 Pieasui’cment»*
Before e i th e r  the  ilF-2 or p a ra lla x  wedge cm: be used 
to  measure tre e  h e ig h ts , a constan t fo r  each must be computed# 
This constan t i s  based on HF scale  and abso lu te  p& iullax bass 
valu.es* In  the cas® of the iiP»2, the constan t Is  expressed 
as 80 many v e r t ic a l  f e e t  o f he igh t per one-«undredth o f a 
m illim e te r  o f  p a ra lla x  d if fe re n c e , or d i f f e r e n t ia l  p a r a l la x .1
1 D if fe re n tia l  p a ra lla x  is  defined am th e  dlffe.c-©hce 
between th e  abso lu te  p a ra lla x  of the base o f a photographic 
image, ant' th e  ab so lu te  p a ra lla x  o f the top of the sa ;o Image, 
T his q u an tity  i s  u su a lly  vor,/ tmmll, being measured in thous- 
nr înrtW. hundredths of a gill lime t e r .
“ 50“
For the p a ra lla x  wedre the constan t Is  expressed a© so manj
fe e t  o f v e r t le a l  heIph t per one-theusan^th  o f an Inch o f
p a ra lla x  d if fe re n c e , Xh© cons?,ant for the H?-2 may be d e te r ­
mined by means of a c ir o n la r  s l id e  r a le ,  o a i led  a photo** 
g rtu m etrle  oempoter. (12) To solve for the constan t with 
th i s  dev ice , th e  ab so lu te  parallau<. base and the f ly  ini heigh t 
of the camera e ta tio n  above the base o f the  o b jec t being  
mean or ed xauet be known. The cvnsta/rt for Une p a i-a llex  wedge 
may be fonnd In a published  ta b le  of c o n s ta n ts , or e lse  caa-  
puted by tfic p ara litu i form ula. The so lu tio n  of t a i s  formula 
is  found on pages 7 to  9 o f the  appendix.
Another method was used In th i s  study to  determine t r e e  
heignt® which 1© not based on p a ra llax  m©f<«care!?j&nts. In t a l s
method len g th  o f  eiiadow i r  used to  determ ine h e ig h t. I f  the
a l t i tu d e  o f th e  sun a t  time of photography Is  known, height 
can be determ ined by a p p lic a tio n  of basic  trigonom etric  firnc» 
t lo n s .  Data needed In orcl^r tc d e ten tim  th e  sun*» a l t i tu d e  
are (1) time of photography, (2) da te  o f photography, and 
(3) lony ltude  and l a t i tu d e  of photography. The d ec lin a tio n  
o f the  Bxm ana the equation  of time on the date  o.t photography 
may be ob ta ined  from a so la r  ep'xemeris. Solu tion  < or t i  i s ;n ’ s 
a l t i tu d e  i s  fo-'ind on pages 11 to  lb of tne appendix.
This method of d e tem ln ln g  tre e  h e ig h t was used ir, 
t h i s  study because in  some in s tan ces  the t r e e  was no t v i s i ­
b le ,  but I t s  shadow was.
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Th# determ ination  of t r e e  hel; h t by the shadow method 
was e c ^ l l e a t e d  by the f a s t  th a t  In every eaa® the shadow 
was c a s t  on sloi^ee o f 30 to  60 p e rc e n t. Consequently, before 
any t r e e  hel^^ht coulc  be co-iput«cl, the g ra - le n t o f the slope 
on which ttie a mhow f e l l  had to  be kno%m. The only way in  
which slope could be determ ined was by measuring i t  w ith the 
aF-2.
Crown diam eter measurements were made in  t l i is  study 
by means o f the crcwn diam eter dot sca le  ( ) .  t h i s  device 
was developed by the C en tra l S ta te s  Forest Experimental S ta­
tica l, Ü, 5 , F o rest S erv ice , and c o n s is ts  o f a s e r ie s  of do ts 
p rin te d  on a p la s t ic  tran sparency . Each successive dot la  
0,0025 of an inch la rg e r  than i t s  p redecesso r. To determine 
crown diam eter the sca le  was p laced  an the eeri& l photograph 
and viewed under a s te reo sco p e . The dots were compared w ith  
the  tre e  crown, and tiie dot se le c te d  which appeared to  be 
of the scene dimension as the crown. S ise of dot se lec te d  was 
noted and the crown diam eter war determined by converting  
dot value to  photojvraphic sca le  u n i t s .  Another device, the  
crown diam eter wedge, was used a® « check anJ fo r  measuring 
shadow le n g th s .
Type, D en sity , and S it e  C la s s i f ic a t io n
F igure  5 i l l u s t r a t e s  tw  type and d en s ity  c la s s i f l c a  ion 



































ft hi^ih stand  hom ogm lety. I f  the map in  th i s  fl^rure i s  com­
pared w ith  the  a e r ia l  photograph shown in F i n 1 the o la s s l -  
f io a t io n  syfifc»;? i s  m>re apparen t, i-’or t*ic purpose of I d e n t i f i ­
c a tio n  re fe ren ce  each type «nu d en s ity  c la s s  i s  desir.nated 
by a Roman num eral.
There a re  only two d i s t in c t  types found on the study 
a re a . Can© c o n s is ts  fm inly  of ponderosa pin®, and. t;ie o t;w r 
i s  a heterogenous m ixture of ponderosa pine and Douglas f i r ;  
the form er being the predominant sp ec ie s . The ponderosa p lne- 
Douglas f i r  type occurs on northw est slopes and in  canyon 
bottom s. The p^ire ponderosa pine type occurs un south and 
west exposures. Sections I I I  end V in  Figure 5» ©xaraples 
of th e  former ty p e , and the o th er section® , of tf»© l a t t e r  type.
The pure pon-ierosa pine type has been segregated on 
the b as is  o f dem aity, and to  a le s s e r  e x tm t , s i t e .  îîowever, 
some of the se c tio n s  include two, and smnetimes t^iree, of fch 
genera l s i t e  c la s s i f i c a t io n s .  For example, sec tio n  I includes 
a l l  th ree  s i t e  classe® . S ection  I I ,  canyon and slope s i t e s ;  
while sec tio n  VI is  c la s s i f ie d  as p a r t  slope s i t e ,  md p a r t  
exposed s i t e .  Only the slope « l ie  e l s e r l f lc a t io n  occurs on 
se c tio n  IV; w hile sec tio n  VII is  c la s s i f ie d  as exposed s i t e .
The basle  or th is  c la s s i f ic a t io n  system i s ,  more or lesÆ, 
a r b i t r a r y .  For a l l  p r a c t ic a l  .purposes the pw e ponderosa pine 
type on th i s  a rea  could be l i s t e d  under one den sity  o laB s, as
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tne whole area  haa a at&né d ensity  of ten percent o r lee?., 
However, from ground, observations i t  was apparent tn a t  so-ie 
seg rega tion  of th,e t in b e r  wap n eeeasarj i f  a lilph stand  
homop.eniety was to  be ae h i even, I'ecauee the cemarcat'ion 
l in e s  were obscure no attem pt was made to  deteridne  the gen­
e ra l  boundaries o f each, c la s s  in  the f i e ld .  ..ft 11 typing was 
done from a e r ia l  photogm phs.
In  smm eases th e  boundaries were obvious. For example, 
tfcas r id g e  and canyon boundaries of sec tions III  and V could 
be re a d ily  id e n t i f ie d  on both the ; round and a e r ia l  photoi rapis. 
The determ ination  of th e  e a s t or upper, boundaries of i  iese 
two se c tio n s  ,«as more d i f f i c u l t ;  © specially  fo r sec tio n  V,
To determ ine these boundaries req u ired  a c lo se  c o r re la tio n  
between fiel,:: and phot observ a tio n s. Once sec tio n s  I I I  ars i 
¥ were d e lin e a te d , the  boimdariep o.f sec tions IV, VI, anf VII 
were re a d ily  id e n tif ie d *
On the a e r i a l  photograph shown In Figure 1 ,  s e c t i o n . #
I and I I  appear to  be o.f th e  ewft© d en sity  a.nd sit®  clan.s. 
However, th e re  ie  a wide v a r ia tio n  in  tim ber c h a ra c te r is t ic #  
exhibited, by traiae two sec tio n .,, For example, the  average 
in d iv id u a l t r e e  volume fo r  sec tion  I i s  1,063 f e e t ,  b,m*, 
and f o r  sec tio n  I I ,  1,21^6 f e e t ,  b.m. Although se c t io n  I 
haa la rg e r  mature t r e e s  than sec tio n  11, i t  a lso  has a g re a te r  
p ro p o rtio n  of pole s iz e  tim ber, rh is  accounts fo r  the smal­
l e r  average volume v a lu e . Another reason fo r sep a ra tin g  tnuse
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two se c tio n » . Is  tM t section. I  has w ell defined bonnnarleB. 
This f a c to r  f a c i l i t a t e s  botn merla.l and f ie ld  cruise^',.
P repara tion  o f Base H&u frun  A eria l Photorrapha
The p lan lm etrlo  of to© stnd:y area a,riOvm in
Figure» 3 «nd S were prepared from a e r ia l  photographs fO-1-5'5 
and #0-1-56 of the P iq u e tte  Creek a e r ia l  sn rv e j, Ground con­
t r o l  fo r  p reparing  the maps was ob tained  fron  a G,h*0, base 
map having am allow able e r ro r  of 1 :5 ,000 , The sca le  of the 
base map Is  1 :12 ,000 . C ontrol p o in ts  on the base map were 
tra n s fe r re d  to  th e  a e r ia l photographs the printing:
p ro cess .
These a e r ia l  photographs were placed on a K ail Radial 
Line f l o t t e r  and t i e  desired  s c a l e  obtained by a d ju s t in g  th e  
linkage o f the  Instrum ent u n t i l  tti® co::?trol ^o ln ts c<n the 
photograph corresponded w ith the same c o n tro l p o in ts  on the 
Q ,L ,0, base map. T erra in  fe a tu re s , such as ridge® and c reeks, 
and area  and type boundai'ies were then tra n s fe rre d  froia the 
a e r ia l  photographs to  th e  base t^ap a t  a sca le  of 1 :12,000, 
o r 1 inch  equals 1,000 f e e t .
Area Determ ination
The area  o f each type and density  c la s s ,  o r  se c tio n , 
and o f  th e  whole a rea  was determ ined by means of a p la n ltu ite r . 
Each measurement was re p e a tc ; f iv e  tim es and an average value
—56“
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G<3^puted. Area o f  each clas® waa a lgo  d e ter  ilned by » *vlastl© 
dot p-.rid. As in  the case  o f  the p i  «min* ter# f iv e  mea^wornentm 
were n-Ad© o f  earn e l ît s c , w ith  t:he j/rld being moved to m new 
p o s it io n  each tim e . The resu lt; ' o f th ese  me as eiients are 
found in  Table IV.
Species Id e n ti f ic a t io n
Species Id e n ti f ic a t io n  Is  one of t h e  major fa c to rs  
prevent in,] a la rg e -sc a le d  a p p lic a tio n  o f a e r ia l  Inven tories 
in  the S orthem  Hoeky Mountain Region, Timber types found 
in  th is  î'erion a re , fo r  the most p a r t ,  heterogeneous, w ith 
as many as s ix  d if fe re n t  conifejoue spec ies emd one décid ions 
species composing a s in g le  type (White i-'ln© ty p e , flnus mcritt- 
c o la , D, Don.). Most of tn,e con ife rous species fuimd in  
such a type have a i j i i la r  crown c h a ra c te r is t ic s  '.uiioh makes 
id e n t i f ic a t io n  d i f f i c u l t .  I f  not im possib le, on mePitm-scmled 
a e r ia l  photograph®. Another fa c to r  com plicating species 
id e n t i f ic a t io n  is  the wide v a r ia t  ! OT- In s i t e  fo.ind in  moun- 
t&inoua t e r r a in .  In e p i  van general fo re s t  ty p e  a lar?m; 
number o f  "m icro-clim ates" w ill  e x i s t .  These areas w il l  
not only vary in  com position, but d en s ity , form c la s s ,  tre e  
h e ig h t, and crown c h a r a c te r is t i c s .
Since the r e la t iv e  tim ber val^Je® o f th e  inf;ivld..;al 
t r e e  spec ies  are  so d iv e r s i f ie d ,  i t  i s  im portant t ‘; .a t  th e  
tru e  volume of each be known. For exmmple, the p resen t e t  imp-
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?ge V*lu e  o f  wblt- In n bout 0̂ Aoll^'-rs [- mr tbonsnnd
t-oorn f e e t .  11.? rhotorr^phlo iodese-ïmlble nanocLntea, hf'rn- 
loek C :;'nur«“ hatcr^phyllm (.-r fn, )  '' ) ranc ex^nâ f i r  ( Abies
irrnndiia ;,lnd. ) , e e i l  fo r  ^ h o u t  P: ao lln rn  per bo«r-ci
f e e t .  i r. «viCk •-=' (r-s- R.aour'-te ¥;'lv.ia« ("gti nation  .nuet be 
ui.*5de o f  e-ch  «? ,eeles.
4 sirnilr-r nifferenots In v-vlue e y ls te  between ponaeroar- 
pine c-rvi i f i r .  C:)riK«f;p.5;,:nt.ly, % hoa Inv-natory
of r 8tend of the»@ t^o speoitia i t  la
t lv e  tfik ’.j'ue volume- o f cu feo '■r.fu-.r»* sin ck  poria^r'}■.■>
pine ana .■-oupkes f i r  bpvn tre e  nno. eronn eĥ  m e t '- i ln -
t lc8 ,  tJs.eeo tA'P npeclen nre d i f f i c u l t  to Pl.^tlinealeh trcns 
each o th e r, f-vr-> or l&rgn-memled ,.hoto^ruphy.
In th i s  nfciidy I t  -e s foursA thf;t ponderose pine coula 
be disti.npulnxiea f roc fcounlps f i r  by the tion of the
f o i l oelrif. f a c to r s Î ( I ) a l t* ,  {&) obo’orrephlc tone of the 
cro.sD, rr.d (3> crom eh®r;>ctnrlnti of.
Thu veiuu ml te  In ut$tinyp)1 ''h in r p'Onderos' yin- 
fro.u, Trougle fix' on meri 1 phoco/r''^; hs i s  In d ire c t .  I t s  only 
use 1 ', la  imdlo' t l  e the  :nost llT u ly  .n'ree® ".her these  t-o  
spnoies > i l l  be ueKoal-tetl; not im ;; wiping 41 ut.lttprui sh one 
Inûivluam l t r e e  frcui «nother. in Pastern Toute,ns, i t  ooiEnut 
» llv lcu itu rm .l kuo,‘/i(.Agt th-'-t Louglue fix' nuluoio ueour» on dry
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south and U6st expos are*', viadeh pora’.ei»ostt pin# fa v o rs . How- 
ever, in  a genera l pvn(it.roaa pin® type , I.-oupiae f i r  cun. alirayc 
he expeoted to  a s so c ia te  w ith th i s  apse les  wherever i o i l  mois­
tu re  contritions are favorable* Such nlucce as canyon bottoif#, 
riuge  tops between n o rth  and south  expoaures, and no rtv^est"  . 
exposures w i l l  u sually  h&v# a mix lu re  o f Douglas f i r  and 2  
ponderosa piz&e.
On th e  study a rea  Douglas f i r  war an aasociat®  of 
ponderosa pine on s i t e s  whiuh follow  th© ahove general pattern . 
In sec tio n s  I I I  and V (Fi-juï*# 5)> w hich  are  n o r th w est  e x p o s­
u r e s ,  Doug la s  i ’l r  o f cormerc l a l  s i z e  was g en e ra lly  d is tr ib u te d  
over th e  area* Large clumps o f  Douglas f i r  reproduction  are  
found in  se c tio n  I I I .  In  sec tio n s  I  anu. I I ,  Douglas f i r  i s  
found s c a tte re d  alcaig the ctmyon h o t t o a .
Til© use of photographic to n e , o r degree o f  co lo r (b lack  
in  th i s  c a s e ) ,  i s  o f doubtfu l value as an ai;I in  d ls tiu g iiis ij-  
ing ponderosa pin© from Dcuglaa f i r  on a e r ia l  photograph®.
From ground observ&i ion a d iffe ren ce  in  fo liay e  co lo r '-ietween. 
these  two specie® is  apparen t, i f  no t obvious* Tti# fo liag e  
of Douglas f i r  i s  a b u ll  blue [ reen , while th a t  of ponderosa 
pine is  a dark yellow ish  green* fe ru ap r, raorc im portant than 
fo lia g e  c o lo r  In  in flu en c in g  photographic ton© i s  tho  d en sity  
o f  crown. Because o f  I t s  denser crown, Douglas T l r  s.ioulb 
photograph in  d a rk e r tones than, po.nd©ro,sa p in e ,  oven i f  t:,i@ 
fo lia g e  o f both  spec ies were tne  same c o lo r . % e p r a c t i c a l
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a p p lic a tio n  o f th is  f a c to r  l a  spec ies  Id ant I f  Ic a t, 1 on is  H a lte d  
bacanse, as f a r  as the author I s  concerned, the  degree o f tona l 
d iffe re n c e  is  no t g re a t enough fo r p o s itiv e  id e n t i f ic a t io n .
This conclusion  i s  based on observing tre e s  of known species 
on high  que 1.1 ty  panchromatic phot<^raphs. o f Is  12,000 sc a le ,
The m>8t im portant -fac to r In d is tingu ish irig  ponderosa 
pine f r a i  Doublas f i r  .>n a e r ia l  photographs Is  crowd's c h a ra c te r-  
i s t i e s .  In  a p rév iens paragraph i t  was s ta te d  th a t both speoiof 
have s im ila r  crown tfp&s. This is  only tra® in  the case o f  
mature t r e e s .  The g re a te s t  d iffe re n c e  in  crown c h a ra c te r is ­
t i c s  occurs in  young t r e e s  and, to  a le s s e r  degree. In over 
stature t r e e s .  Although young t re e s  o f both spec ies tend to  
have co n ica l crowns, th a t  o f  Dougla* f i r  is  much more promi­
n en t. However, a lim itin g  fa c to r  w-ilcii must be considered in 
the a p p lic a tio n  o f th is  c h a ra c te r is t ic  i s  the sca le  o f p:;oto- 
graphy* I f  the sc a le  i s  no t s u f f ic ie n t ly  largo  enough to  
re so lv e  the top p o rtio n  o f th e  crown th is  id en tify in g  charac­
t e r  i s  t i c  w ill  have been l o s t .  In  th is  study yomg Dougl&ja 
f i r  t r e e s  could be r e a d i l y  id e n tif ie d  by th e i r  co n ica l crown®. 
Over-mature Douglas f i r  t r e e s  a re  re a d ily  id e n tif ie d  by th e i r  
star-sim peu  crowns which Imv® a fuaay r.ppoaranc® around tb® 
edge®. I f  t r e e s  o f th i s  spec ies  and age c la s s  a re  growl:,.;,, in 
the open, tho crowns w ill appear to be growing t!;e f u l l  len g th  
o f  th e  b o le . Crowns o f mature enr'» over-matur© ponderosa 
p ine t r e e s  appear as a  blob on top  o f a th in  s t ic k .
—61 —
Xu se c t io n  V o i  vU.o etndy a..'e® float fit» trees
Gould be id e n t if ie d *  In s e c t io n  i l l  on ly  % e tw ll prop.,rt.Ion 
o f  th e  tre^ a o f  th is  sp e c ie s  co.ild  ho d lstln gu leh od  fro,:-, 
ponderosa p in e . In t h is  a ec tîo n  a b i l i t y  to  jlg tl;% n lsn  be­
tween specie?, was Impede i by tiie stand d en sity  and dark back­
ground. I d e n t i f ic a t io n  o f .Douf'lae f i r  In se c t io n s  I and 11 
was not d i f f i c u l t .  Duo to  the r e la t iv e ly  large  s i s e  o f  the  
in d iv id u a l tr e e s  and sm all ocn fined  area o f  occurranee, tp is  
apeo ie s  cou ld  r e a d ily  be d is t in g u ish e d  from ponderosa p in e .
In se c t io n  VI tt;ero are a few w idely  sc a tter ed  yomr:-r?i&fc'j.re 
Douglas f i r  t r e e s .  ‘Ihes© tre e e  are ■■:tpprosl;iiatelv the same 
s i z e ,  an! have s im ila r  crown c h a r a c te r is t ic s  as the surround­
ing ponderosa p in e , rue w riter  knows tiie ap prox lm te lo c a t io n s  
of th ese  trees»  y e t i s  unable to Id e n tify  th«a a f te r  a d e ta ile d  
steroacop io  exam ination of th e  known areas*
Ë athaation o f  C ull «‘h o to r
Ho attem pt was made in  th is  s tu iy  to  determine c u ll  
f a c to r ,  both the ground and a e r i a l  ®r*aiee» wore only concerned 
w ith  g ross per-ftcr© volumes, Bowover, a few observations 
were made o f  t i i i s  f a c to r  w’filoh ''if-,;/ have p rn c tic a l  a p p lica tio n  
in  a e r ia l  in v e n to rie s  o.f p.onicroFS pine eta;?.!».
Most o f th e  mature ponderosa pine tre e s  cm the study 
a rea  iiave "c a t fa ce s" , or old f i r e  s e a rs . Ground observation  
of th ese  sca rs  i.n .'lcatec vh«A between (m e-ha lf, unu ©11 of
—6 2 —
b u tt  log o f tro o s  lag a f i r e  sca r would '>\b.v  ̂ to  be 
c u lle d . A prominent c h a ra c te r is t ic  of these* tree : is  th a t 
they had a very  pronounced f l a r e  a t  the bwec.
In  & eucsequcDt s te reoscop ic  examination o f the a e r ia l  
photcyrap'i-iS am.nj o f  t.;ær® tre e s  coul* bo Icieritifled L,y th© 
f la r e  a t  th e  base* f j  the  ap p lic a tio n  o f an average c u l l  
f a c to r ,  detej-7}irv.,-d by ground meesiu'ementa, the not volime of 
t re e s  w ith th i s  d e fec t could be estim ated .
Another fa c to r  no ticed  In connection w ith defec t in  
ponderosa p ine is  th a t a d iseased  tre e  o f th is  spec ies  w ill 
tend to  have a la rg e r  &.nd denser crown, and be sh o rte r  than 
i t s  s.-rx'oundlng a s s o c ia te s .
A eria l C ruises
The a e r ia l  c ru is e s  of the sfc.vdy area were designed to  
t e s t  tiie v a l id i ty  of the d if fe re n t  t r o e - a e r ia l  vol^tae ta b le  
so lu tio n s  d iscussed  in  Chapter I I I ,  To I n i t i a t e  th© a e r ia l  
c ru is e s , fou r secticm s were se lec ted  on the study area which 
have d i f f e r e n t  com binations o f sit©  clRSffi.iJ'lcatloue. The 
sec tio n s  se le c te d  are  I ,  I I ,  V, and VI {I' lgure $) * A erial 
c ru is e s  o f  varying ln t# k s l t le s  were app lied  to  each sec tio n  
and th e  voltme d e te m ln e d . In d iv id u a lly , by each volume tab le  
so lu tion*  A ll a  ©as or G "lent s of he igh t and crown cilametci' were 
c la s s i f ie d  eocording: to  the tb.re© general f i t c  c la s o if ic a tio ' g 
d iscussed  in  Chapter II*  TopO;v™rathic lo c a tio n , exposure, 
and to t a l  height-crow n diam eter m t lo  were the  basis  fo r
•  63—
o lR s a l fy ln f  photoer&i.>liic sit©* The Abrams iü''-2 anti crown 
d lm a s te r  d o t s c a le  wore used to  deter.;:Ino h e ig h t  «m.i crovm 
d ia m e te r  v s l ’jee  in  a l l  o f  the  a e r i e  1 c r u i s e s ,
A f i n a l  a e r i a l  c r u is e  was .nad® o f  t  enilv-e s tu - i j  
a r e a .  As In  the  squall h ig h ly  c o n tr o lle d  cr d e e s ,  a l l  tlurae 
voltm e ta b le  s o ln t  ions were used to  e s tL u a te  t o t a l  v o lim e . 
These r e s u l t s  were compared w ith  th o se  o f  the  s e c t io n s  to  
d o te r a in e  which ty p e  o f  c ru le® , g e n e ra l oi- h lg jily  c o n tr o lle d ,  
pMMiuced th e  m ost a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s ,
S ec tio n  I was s e le c te d  as t'ae f i r s t  t e s t  area . This 
s e c t io n  has w e ll defined  boundaries, a range In s i t e ,  cover»  
Ire: a l l  th ree  c l a s s l f  ic a t io  s ,  and v a r ia b le  tr e e  character*  
I s t i o s ,  Tire© 1 0 0  p ercen t, and two ^ 0  percent a e r ia l  cru-.lses 
were mad© to  d etor .iin e  the volurae o f  ponderosa pine o'; th is  
s e c t lm ) . The purpose o*"' tta^ e 1 0 0  percent cruiser; wae t o  
determ ine th e  degree o f  co n sis te n c y  in  o la a sify ln p , sit®  and 
the r e la t iv e  accur-a-y o f  h©i  ̂ ut and crown diam eter aeas'urc* 
n ts  •
The f i r s t  1 0 0  percent c r u is e  was made a yamr p r io r  to  
the o th er  c r u i s e s .  At i-ui-t tim e, tha^ author hat a. ©d the  
in s  trim ent 8 fo r  nieasarinf^ photographic heh.,ht and crown d ia ­
m eter on ly  a sh ort tim e and was nuc f u l ly  awaae o f  the errors  
In v o lv ed , For e x m p le , t.icru la  a touper.cy‘to over estim at-e 
tiw» crown diam eter bccauso o f  Loo proxim ity of thu crown
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#*mdow. T his error was subserviently Id en tifiée ! mn,u co rrec ted .
The second a e r ia l  c r u ise  made of se c t io n  I war a $ 0  
percent re p r ese n ta tiv e  randcaa sa m p le ,! ueinn; o n e-h a lf  acre  
square p lo t s .  A 1 0 0  peroent a e r ia l  c r u is e  was ;mdc in  con- 
ju n ction  w ith  t h is  saap le by .iic-:u-url.ag, tne ree ld n a l tr e e s  
on the a re a . T his was fo r  t .ie  purpose of determ ining whether 
or not the *;'0 percent sample was rep resen ta tiv e  of the e n t ir e  
a rea . Another 5 0  percent sample was jaahe o f  s e c t io n  X» using  
a system atic  random s e le o t io n ,^  instead, of a rep resen ta tiv e  
randcKV s e le c t io n  as tne b a s is  for d e te m in in g  tho lo c a tio n  
o f  each p lo t .  These tvo typ es o f  Inventory system s wt.r« oon- 
parod, and the one g iv in g  t ie r^ost rep rése n ta tiv e  coverage  
determ ined. A 1 0 0  percent cru ise  was e.lso mad® In cod junction  
w ith  th e  5 0  percent sjsteaaatic  s&nple by measuring, the r e s id u a l  
t r e e s  on the a rea .
A ll th ree  volume ta b le  solutions were used to  es tim a te , 
in d iv id u a lly ,  the volume o f  t h is  se c tio n  fo r  each o f  th© 
above c r u is e s . R esu lts  and comparison o f th e  d if fe r e n t  a e r ia l  
c r o is e s  ar© T o u n d  In T a ile  V.
1  By re p r e se n ta t iv e  rend on ss.npl© Iw meant fcu&t the 
lo c a t io n  o f  every p lo t  was determ ined by ra"v.fo:4 s e le c t io n .
2  By system atic  random sample i s  meant th a t only the  
f i r s t  cr  .iso  l i n e ,  and, the f i r s t  p lo t  in  each l in e  are lo ca ted  
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I n  o r d e r  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  a o o u r a o y  w i t h  w h i c h  o u f l a s  
f i r  could be dieting.ulmhed from p o n x i e r o e a  pine o n  '.©rial 
p h o t o g r a p h s ,  a s e r i e s  of a e r i a l  cruif.es were made of section®
I I  a n d  V .  On b o t h  o f  t h e s e  s e c t i o n ® ,  D o u g l a s  f i r  o f  c o n r n e r -  
c i a l  s i z e  f o r m s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e  s t .M r ;d .  H o w e v e r ,  
tx;e o c o n r r s n c o  o f  t h i s  s p e c i e ®  d i f f e r s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  i n  e a c h  
o f  t n e  t w o  s e c t i o n s ,  f o r  e x a m p l e .  I n  s e c t i o n  I I  D o u g l a f f l  f i r  
I s  c o n f i n e : ?  t o  s i t e s  a l o n g  t i n e  c a n y o n  b o t t o m ;  o . u l l #  I n  
s e c t i o n  V ,  t a i s  s p e c i e s  o c c u r s  . p e T » e r a l l y  t a r o u g a o u t  t h e  £ U \ t . i r e  
a r e a .  C n e e q o e n t l y ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t  i e  H a l t e d  s i t e  r a n g e  o f  
t h i s  s p e c i e s  o n  s e c t i o n  I I ,  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  s p e c i e s  I d e n t i ­
f i c a t i o n  fnDx’i.'! DC e a s i e r  i n  u n  t  « a t  of e e c t l o u  V .  A n o t h e r  
f a c t o r  t o  c o n s ' h e r  i n  c o m p a r i n g  t h e s e  t w o  s e c t i o n s  i s  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  s i z e  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  t r e e s ,  1 h e  a v e r a g e  D o u g l a s  
f i r  t r e e  o c e . - r r l e i ;  o n  s e c t i o n  I T  h a s  a  m u c h  l a r g e r  d . b . h *  a n d  
c r o w n  d i a m e t e r ,  o n e  a  g r e a t e r  h e i g h t  t n m n  t h e  a v e r a g e  t r e e  
o f  t h i s  s p e c i e #  fo& Ln f  o r .  s e c t i o n  V • T h e  d e n s i t y  o f  t h e  s t a n d  
w t i e r e  - D o u r l a s  f i r  o c c u r s  I n  c e c t i o n  I I  i s  a l s o  m u c h  h I g i w r  
t o a n  t h e  s t a n d  d e n s i t p  o f  s e c t i s n ' ;  V .
The a e r i a l  c r u i s e s  o f  s e c t iv  i I I  consistod . o f  a 1Ü0 
p e r c e n t  sauacle a-nl a ^0 p e rc e n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  r.endoi su n p le  
i n  which o n e - h a l f  » c r ®  squaro p l o t s  w^re 'uaW. T’ao purpose  
o f  th e s e  two c r u i s e  i n t e n s i t i e s  was to  deter'^-lnc i f  t f o  random 
sa n p le  was r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of lue e n t i r e  a r e a ,  The p e rc e n t
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e ra ie e  a sc i a® co n tro l in  cas® to de t.'r  tnc tao
Gccwtmy o f th e  SO percen t sample.
The YoluBie o f ponaeroaa pin# on sec tio n  I I  was d e te r ­
mined, In d iv id u a lly , by e&oh of tue th re e  Moiime ta b le  so lo - 
tloeia. Oouflae f i r  volitne «a® determ ined in  an Id e n tic a l  
manner, H@Rulta and coiopa-rison of thei?e a e r ia l  crulee® are  
found in  fa b le  VI fo r  panderoea p ine , And In Tablt, VII fo r  
Douglaa f i r ,
#
S ection  V d i f f e r s  from sec tio n  I I  In  th a t  the expos w e 
of t;i6 forrm r in northw est, wnile th a t  of tno l a t t e r  i© south­
ern# Consequently, tW  s o i l  m oisture conten t w ill be a i r i e r  
on sec tio n  V, This w ill  tend to  increase  s i te  q u a lity  and. 
p rovide favorab le  cond itions fo r  î'ouflas f i r .  Be­
cause o f  i t s  e î^ o su re , most o f th i s  se c tio n  i s  clmsi?lfled 
as a canyon s i t e .  Only a sm all p o rtio n  o f the  area  near 
r id ^ e  top i:- c la s s i f ie d  ae a slope s ite #  Ohlife© secblun I I ,  
Wiere Doublas i« lim ite d  to  a sm all a re a , the oeourrance 
of rp ec lee  In sec tio n  V i s  general th rou g b o #  tlie a rea .
The Id e n ti f ic a t io n  o f Douglas f i r  on a e r ia l  piiulographe 
was r e la t iv e ly  easy In the cany<m. bottom o f t ;m îio rth  Fork 
o f Benchmark Greek, Howf.ver, wnere th is  spec I.-# was 
ftted w ith ponderosA pine oa tt-c slope, the problem o f Id e n ti­
f ic a t io n  became in c re a s in g ly  d i f f i c u l t ,  i)n th i s  area  Dour la s  
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A%3 ULT8  OF CRUISES 0 ? 8 &GTI0 N I I
A erial Uo, o f - o . o f Volume ta b le  eo lu tio o
e ru ise EsaasureaeKts p lo ts S-V sriable j'^V arieble c o e f f ie ie a t  
fo r  volume fo r d .b .b , *@11 s i t e » ”
low: BO
p er-ac re  voiime, f e e t ,  b.m.
48B + 0 4ÔÎ ±  © b05 ± 0
bO# & IS ± Ik'? m o ± I I?  S?0 ± ISB
ICitoI
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p i n e ,  was approxim ately o f  oqmal average lie ip ïjt, arw d i3 not 
jo:;forx to  any -lonar&l p a tte rn  o f  'd is tr ib u t io n . I t  a lso  
on the s lo p e  aros th a t honglas f i r  tr e e s  hmvln-. the ..r e s ta r t  
volume 0  ont ont ooctun’oh, ;, lotît o f  tao tr e e s  fount- In th e
bottom were p o le  e lzo  a n d  c o n t r l '  U t e d  l i t t l e  tow&ras 
the to th l Dow ; las' f i r  v c l m m  o f  th is  ' soo t ion*
Only on© a e r ia l  orais© war. .made o f  se c t io n  ?• îh l s  
c r u ise  c o n s is te d  o f a fO percent rep resen ta tiv e  r&ndoni sawiple, 
ustne- o n e -h a lf  sere  square p lo ts»  The luO percent co r tr o l  
c r u ise  was abandon In th is  ca se  because ta® purpose i t  u& s  
suppose'; to serve was o f  d ou b tfu l v a lu e , ilumber o f  treea  
and in a b i l i t y  to  dete^oain© wtilch tr e e s  a.lo'% the toanJarlos  
f e l l  In t*n© area were a ls o  oontrlbutinr, fa c to r s  lo. abtwidoning 
the 1 0 0  percent sam ple«
Tlife ■vo.l;i£ae of porider-osa pin© on s e c t io n  V uas determ ined, 
in d iv id u a lly , by each of tW  tJ-jrc© volun.u ta b le  s o lu t io n s ,
Dcugl•'•.« f i r  volume was d e te n ln e d  lu  an id e n t ic a l  manner.
R ésu lta  end e-onparison o f  i::*®a a e r ia l  c r u ise s  are foetid in  
I'sb le Via I  fo r  po-hderoaa p ln o , end Table I.h for Doip:ia& f ir *
In order to  determ ine t  e f f e c t  an area navinr, o n lj  
aXope and exposed s i t e  c lo e s i f ic a b lo n s  wo,«11 havr or; t'-m nocur- 
acy o f  volveae e s tim a tio n  by too d if f e r e n t  volume ta b le  so lu ­
t io n s ,  an a e r ia l  c r u ise  was made o f  a ec tlu n  VI. This s e c t io n  
i s  divide-"' about eq u a lly  between slop© ana exposed ©it© d o e s -
TAfiL’- H II
PÏÏÎF
sm uî/m  0? A n r r y  PsacmT a lr i4l cauiss' o? sscn o H  v
Aerial Ho* ot NO. o f ¥oloae tatie  solution
orulee meaeuremeate p lo ts A-?arlafele 
for irolome
S-Variable Coeffiolaat 
for d.b.fe* '*@11 sites**
Cœffleieat
sites*
psr-aere volume, feet, b.m*






OF 4 riFW  PUlCM-t AFRIAL CHUIS'K; uF xFOIlOm V
Aerial No. of fo. of _____________________tabla s o lu t^  _ ^
eru ia e  measuremejita p lo ts  A-whrlable j-V m riable C o e f f ie le a t  i
fo r  volume fo r  d .b .h .  " a l l  s ite # *
per-acr® ?ol%m#, feet, b.m.
50> Sf II IÔ58 ±  m i  IÔ09 ± 434 1665 ±  483
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I f  le  a t  Iona aad only pondaroaa plmo occurs on the a re a . The 
main problem in  c ru is in g  th i s  sec tio n  was in determ ining the 
dem arcation l in e  between th ese  two s i t e  c la s s i f ic a t io n s ,  The 
t r a a s t l t lc m  frmm one s i t e  to the o th e r  is  so gradual th a t  
Id e n ti f ic a t io n  I s  d i f f i c u l t .  This fa c to r  la  re a d ily  lllus** 
t r a te d  I f  th e  a e r ia l  photograph shown In  Figure I  i s  examined. 
The f in a l  sit©  c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  th i s  a rea  was based <m top ­
ographic lo c a tio n  tktiâ tW  ap p lica tio n  o f  U m  helght-cro>.tï 
d iam eter r a t i o  graph shown In F igure
A $0 percen t re p re se n ta tiv e  rar>do« smxple cru ise*  using 
o n e-h a lf acre square p lo ts  was made of sec tio n  VI, The per 
acre  volume o f ponder osa pine <m th i s  sec tio n  was determined* 
to d lv ld u a lly * by each of th e  tn ree  volma# tab le  so lu tio n s . 
R esu lts  of th i s  a e r i a l  c ru is e  a re  found la  Table X.
The f in a l  a e r ia l  c ru ise  was a 20 percen t re p re se n ta tiv e  
random sample* uslrp one-half acre  square p lo ts*  of the e n tire  
study arer»  T 'e purpose of applying e 20 percen t In te n s ity  
In th i s  cru ise*  Instead  o f the  50 percent lm ton#ity as used 
In  th e  o th e r a e r ia l  © ra ises , was to  determine m p ra c tic a l  
c ru is e  In te n s ity  fo r us© In a e r ia l  in v en to rie s  of tise pondcrosa 
pine ty p e , k c ru is e  of 5'> percen t in te n s i ty ,  e i th e r  f ie ld  or 
a e r ia l*  I s  too lab o rio u s and tim e consimlw; to  be o f any p rac­
t i c a l  v a lu e . Also* tlm in c rease  in  Mccuraoy i s  not worth the  
a d d itio n a l work. For example, the  s tandard  e r ro r  o f  a $0 
p e rcen t c ru is e  o f th e  ponderosa pine s tan d  surveyed in  th is
TABLî X
^ a m v r n  o f  k  r i r n  p M y r . f  h. pi a i  c m i P M  n f  P i c n o ^  n
I-a
A eria l îîo* o f ho. o f Voltase ta b le  aolatlom
cru lso  moeoureaeots p lo ts 3—v@rl#%l@ 
fo r volime
r -  Aorlsblo f  ie ic n t  
fo r  a .b .à*  ’©11 s i te s *
o e f f lo lo a t
"ind . s i t e s ’*
poy-HRore volome, f e e t ,  b.m.
50- m  18 mO,300 i l 607 %0,?6& i  1994 21, ..46 + 5071 20 ,4e6± I64^
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«tudjr I s  i|.*6 per®e u t .  The standard  e r ro r  o f a 20 percent 
e ru ise  o f  the same stand is  6 ,9  p e rc e n t. This d iffe ren ce  is  
In s lc n lf ic a n t  i f  o th e r  llcaitln^- fa c to rs  p resen t in  inventory 
work a re  considered*
A re p re se n ta tiv e  rando>n sample va© obtained o f  th.© 
study area by placing' a dot g rid  on an a e r ia l  photograph o f 
the area# j.aeh dot fallln^.% on the a rea  was assigned a nuaber. 
These nu ï^ers  were w ritte n  on a s l ip  of p&por and placed in  
a box# In  o rder to  o b ta in  a t ru ly  re p re se n ta tiv e  se lec tion#  
each section  was wel;,iifced accord In. g to  the t ia b e r  volma© .found 
on th a t  p a r t ic u la r  section# lo r  example# sec tio n  VII was 
assigned the  weight o f one. This means tim t the  number o f 
each dot fa llin g , on th i s  area was only recorded once. Sections 
I ,  I I ,  V, and VI were assigned a weig.ht o f  th re e ; and sesti<ais 
I I I  and IV, a weight o f fo u r . A dot f a l l in g  on e i th e r  sec tio n  
I I I  o r secfcl<m IV had fou r times the chance c f  being se lec ted  
than  a do t f a l l in g  on sec tio n  VII# T.hcs© numbers were ti.'.en 
drawn a t  random and th e  p o s it io n  o f each dot corresporiii.in.g 
to  tlio drawn number w&a permanently reo.:>i‘cied on th e  a e r ia l  
photograph by means of a needle* The drawn number was r e ­
p laced hi the  box each tim e. This procedure was repeated  
u n t i l  th e  req u ired  number o f p lo ts  were selec ted#  In th is  
c ru is e  a t o t a l  o f  38 one-Lalf acre  p lo ts  were needed te  ob ta in  
the d e s ire d  ^  percen t c ru ise  In tetiS lty#
As In the preceding se c tio n a l a e r ia l  c ru is e s ,  a l l  th ree
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volime ta b le  so lu tio n s  were uae-d to  ee tlm ate , in .ilv loua lly , 
th® volume» of bot^ ponderosa pin® and Coupia® f ir*  R esults 
o f th i s  a e r ia l  ei‘-aice ar© found in  Table XI fo r  pondaro&a 
plR®, a s -3 Tabic* XII fo r  Douglas f i r .
Gomparlaom and Suaimary of A eria l C ruises
An exam ination of, the tab u la ted  r e s u l t s  of the  a e r ia l  
e ru lse a  re v e a ls  tn a t  th e re  i s  so  o rd e rly  sequence in  volume 
estim ation  by the  varioua volume ta b le  so lu tio n s . In one 
eruis® ttie c o e f f ic ie n t  ”a l l  s i t e s ” so lu tio n  may estim ate  t>i® 
h ig h es t volume v a lue ; w hile  in  another c ru is e , th& 3«varlabl© 
so lu tio n  fo r  volume w il l  p.iv© th e  h ig h est e s tim ate . This Is  
as i t  should b e . Each o f the a e r ia l  c ru is e s  d iscussed above 
was made o f  a se c tio n  having d if fe re n t  s i t e  co.oa>inations and 
t r e e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  t,mn the o th e r se c tio n s . Trees growing 
tm d i f f e re n t  s i t e s  and exposures w il l  ex h ib it v a r ia tio n  in  
heigh t and crown d iam eter, which in  tu rn  will, be re f le c te d  
in  th e  f i n a l  volume values obtained  hj eacn volime tab le  so lu ­
tion* These so lu tio n s  were prepared by d if fe re n t  s t a t i s t i c a l  
systems and, as a r e s u l t ,  ta® volume weight uaslgn®--'  ̂ to  a 
c e r ta in  heigh t and crown diam eter c lu e t w lli d i f f e r  in  each 
ea se . However, i f  the a e r ia l  eample  is  t ru ly  re p re se n ta tiv e  
of th e  entlz'C popu la tion  the  end r e s u l ts  should be tW  s&me 
fo r each volume ta b le  s o lu tio n .
As s ta te d  in  a prev ious paragraph, tW  purpose of  
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&t a tim» wae to  te a t  the a e r ia l  volante ta b le  so lu t io n s  
under ?&raring o n  d it  lone o f  s i t e ,  ejspoauro» and d e n s ity .
For example. In  aeo tlon  1 , &  p^rueat of the &re& i© © lassi» 
f led  as  ’'canyon” elfcef 28 percent "exposed” e l te j  and 60 
percen t " s lo p e” s ite *  în l s  sec tio n  provided m re p re se n ta tiv e  
segment o f bie e n t i r e  study a re a , although not exactly  in  
the sarm p ro p o rtio n s . 3ûn sec tio n  I I ,  20 percen t o f the m'@a 
la  c la s s if ie d , as "canyon” s i t e ,  mud the r®maimler, "slope” 
s i t e .  The exact opposite  i s  found on sec tio n  V, wMre 80 
percen t o f th© area i s  o lsse lfiec i as "canyon” ait® , and the 
rem aining 20 percen t &o "slope” s it© , Section ¥I la  about 
sq u a lly  divided hetMSsn elope anf expoaed sit©  o le s e in c a t io n a .
In o rd e r to  datera  Ins the re aeon why one s e r ia l  voliao® 
ta b le  w il l  e stim a te  tb s volufse c t  a p a r t ic u la r  area d if f e r e n t ly  
from that o f  anotiwr volume ta b le , a d ir e c t  comparison was 
made o f  t-ia variou s volume ta b le  so lu t io n s*  'rh© c o e r f lc l s a t  
" a ll s i t e s ” so lu tlces was used ®c t ie  b a e ls  fo r  the eompRrison* 
Each of the oth er s o lu t io n s  was co'âr>ar®i wltd, the b ase, and 
the f e e t ,  B.N* and percent d if fe r e n c e s  noted* H estlte  o f  t h is  
comparison are found in  Table XXII»
A ctu a lly  the  value o f a comparison, l ik e  th a t  s ;Own in  
fa b le  X III , i s  m lslead^ig . The f ig u r e s  l i s te d  In th is  ta b le  
have as t h e i r  b a sis  c comparison o f each and every h eigh t and 
crown d iam eter c la s s  volume v a lu e . However, the d iffe r e n c e  
between th e se  various va lu es w i l l  vary from one h e ig h t c la s s
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TABLS I Î Î I
A n m
c o n r ’M B m  Of ?e?< vakiou"- vo.omi 
scu n iA itG , usiKG Till i j Q w n c i ' m  'vali. 




Volume ta b le  
so lu tio n
D ifference
Feet, B.M. ercen t
C o e ff ic ie n t * e l l  
s ite # *  s o lu t io n 0 0
C o effic ie n t *canyon 
s ite # *  so lu tio n + 5730 + 3,4*
C o e f f ic ie n t  " s lo p e  
c i te s "  s o lu t io n + S563 + 3,5
C o effic ien t ’’cxpoeed 
s i te s *  s o lu t io n + 1 4 , .mo + 15.0
3- V ariab le  s o lu t io n  
fo r  d.b*b. +eiao + 5.0
5-V erlab lc s o lu t io n  
f o r  volume - 10,572 - 4 .0
* C o e ff ic ie n t ”canyo» e l tee* tmble over eetlm&tee 
e o e f f lo ien t e l tee  ta b le  by 5,4 percent*
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to  th e  next* For exem ple, fu rth er an& lyele o f  the co^aptu-leon 
o f  the e o e f f i e l e n t  " e l l  sifeea" ta b le  enc 3 -v 6 r le b le  tiolufcion 
fo r  vôluîa© ta b le  r@VL&l@ thafc in  tue 5 5 -f  'Ot to  SS^'foot ho5.ght 
e la e s e a , the l a t t e r  aolu tlon , ov&r e s t im t o s  t>i« fo m e r , w aile  
in  the 115*»foot to  11̂ ,5 - fo o t  heig^it c la a a e s , the rev erse  i s  
t ru e  to a fmr g rea te r  tegroe*
T herefore, i t  does n ot no ets sear i l  y Kean th at tne 0 0 * 
e f f i c i e n t  * a l l  s i t e s "  ta b le  w i l l  over es tim a te  tne 3 -v a r ia b lo  
so lu t io n  fo r  volume ta b le  by four pwreent y th m i both  are applied  
to  a s p e c if ic  a e r ia l  c r u is e ,  Wiiat the f in a l  v o l’uxa® r e s u lt s  
o f  each ta b le  w i l l  be depends caa the d is tr ib u t io n  o f measure* 
monta in  the s e r i a l  cru ise*  I f  o f  the z^eaaurc/menta should
f a l l  w ith in  fccie 5 5 -fo o t to  S 5 -f«o t h e ip .h t-e la se  U n i t s ,  th e  
3* v a ria b l so lu t io n  fo r  volume ta b le  w i l l  over estim a te  the  
o o e ff ia i e n t  " a l l  s i t e s "  ta b le*  And i f  th® m ajority  o f  measure- 
mmnts f a l l  w ith in  the 1 1 5 -fo o t to l';5 -fo o t  h e lg h t-c la a s  l im i t s ,  
the re v er se  w i l l  be true*
Both o f  th e se  table-e, however, have î.je tb e ir  s t a t i s ­
t i c a l  b a s ts  the o<Mapeasating error p r in c ip le ;  i t  i s  only In 
the zmzmer in  witlch th is  p r in c ip le  i s  ap p lied  uhloh d if fe r s *
An e x c e l le n t  example o f  trw compensating error fa c to r , in  
regard® to  tu e se  two -volume ta b le  s o lu t io n s , ls> I l lu s tr a te d  
in  Tablo V I. In the p v  percen t random sample a e r ia l  c r u ise  
o f  s e c t io n  XI, a t o ta l  o f  115 tr e e s  were mea.’ou'od. Of th is
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t o ta l  f ig ’ja?e, 6? ti»©e« f e l l  w itld ii the S^-foot to  05-foot 
h«ight-*clasfi l im i t s ,  where L.e ^ -v a ria b le  so lu tio n  fo r  volime 
over OBtlmatoB th e  coefflo l«m t '-a ll eltee*' s o l i t lo n j  and 1̂.0 
measurm»enti« f e l l  w ith in  tho v5 -f^o t to  l!f.5-foot h e lrh t-o la e a  
lim its*  The p ro p o rtio n  o t  m easurm ents fa ll in g  u ith ln  each 
group was a u f f i c im t  to  balance the  t o t a l  volume figures*
Mhat is  to  fee brought out in  th e  above r^are*.
graphe le  th a t  the p r in c ip a l fa c to r  in  th is  stticly i s  the com­
pensât Ing e r r o r .  I t  could even be sa id  th a t  an a e r ia l  inven­
to ry  i s  a  "comedy o f c®npen»athv e r ro r s ."  however, w ithout 
i t s  in flu en ce  an accural© volume c s t i a a s e  on a e r ia l  photo­
graphs would be im possible* The a..it;-ior b e liev es  th a t  th is  
fa c to r  i s  © xcellsn tly  i l lu s t r a te d  In the above table-': stünmr- 
is in g  the various a e r i a l  c r^ lsea  o f  th e  study a rea , bach  of 
the se c tio n s  c ru ised  p resen ted  a wide range of d if fe re n t  s i t e  
and tim ber conditions* The s t a t i s t i c a l  solution®  used to  
p repare tne volim© tabl<;c from w-'iich ttm volumes of these 
sectl<ms were estim ated  bore no rm them atical s im ila r i ty .  Yet, 
the r e s u l t s  o f each so lu tio n , fo r  a given a e r ia l  e ra ia e , vary , 
on the average, only 6iO f e e t ,  b .n . vcr acre  f r  m the  h ighest
to  the  low est estim ate* (kily th e  sequence from ï- îgh to  low
volume ostlm ateo o f tlm so lu tio n s  ©rmngod. fiver the  limit®  
o f  s e e a rse j  computed fo r  each r e r d m  sam p le  a e r l s l  c r u i s e  
wore id e n t ic a l  fo r  esch volume ta b le  so lu tio n  w ith in  a given 
cru ise*  For example, the l im its  o f  accuracy computed fo r  each
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volim e ta b le  eo la t io n  u«ed to  eetla& te voiwae In  ta e  20 p a re a n t 
randoGi saaple a e r i a l  cruise^ of t!i® sta-lp ai-oa a r e :  ( i )  fo r
the 3*'Veriable so lu tio n  f o r  vol^Me, 9*3 percent; (2) p-v&riable 
so lu t io n  fo r  d ,b * h ,,  9#o poxnent; (3) c o e f f ic ie n t  c i t e s ’'
e o la t io n ,  9 .3  percen t;  and V,) c o e f f ic ie n t  " ind iv idua l sitoa*’ 
s o lu t io n ,  9*4 percent* T h is oxanpi# again i l lu e tr& te s  the 
Im portance o f  th e  com penaating e r r o r ,  bec&.vsc c o n e id e ra b le  
v a r i a t io n  was e x h ib i te d  in  ti.i© estim ation  of a s ing le  p l o t ' s  
volume by the v a r io u s  so lu t io n s .
In view o f  th© above r é su lta  i t  i s  the o p in io n  o f  th e  
a u th o r  t h a t  th e  m ain l im i t in g  fa c to r  in  t'iils study I s  not 
th e  a e r i a l  voiuitHj t a b le ,  bu t rst-.i^î- th% a b i l i ty  of tloo puoto  
i n t e r p r e t e r  to  a ccu ra te ly  measuzn: t r e e  h eigh t and crown d ia ­
m ete r on a e r i a l  pho tographs*
GMFi&a V 
WIELD imVEmORY
A f i e l d  s'urvey o f  the 3ene:hmerk Creek atisSy area was 
necessary  to  eatetollsh the t o t a l  volumea o f  both pondeeosa 
Ine and DoK^las f ir *  ïh o  r e s u lt s  o f t h is  survey were con­
sidered  OiO tr u e  veluBM v a lu es  airi use à as the b a sis  on which 
th e  acru 'acy  of each a e r ia l  c r u ise  was judf.@d* In oruor to  
in i i . la t e  the f i e ld  sm'vey i t  was d lv lte d  in to  the fa llow in g  
p u sses: (1) o f f i c e  p rep aration , and (2) .f ie ld  ma®ur«meufe«*
O ffic e  P repara tion
ÎO o b ta in  an adequate c o a tro l eraig® c e r ta in  s t a t i s ­
t i c a l  fa c to rs  iiau to  be considered befo re  the cru ls#  was 'nade. 
The most Im portant of these  .factors was what should be the 
allow able standers e r r o r .  Becavse o f o th er lira ltln g  fa c to rs  
p resen t In the a c tu a l c ru is e , ■ 'iie ., estim ating  d .fe .h ,, mer­
chan tab le  h e ig h t, and p lo t  d iam eter, the author f e l t  that; a 
too p re c ise  s tandard  e r ro r  would be a waste of time and e ffo rt*  
I t  was f in a l ly  decided th a t a standard  e r ro r  of f iv e  percent 
$ms s u f f ic ie n t ly  p re c ise  fo r a l l  p ra c t ic a l  purposes,
'io d e te rm in e  th© c r u i s e  I n te n s i ty  n ec e ssa ry  to  o b ta in  
a  standard  e r ro r  o f  5 percumt, « s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  was 
made o f  th e  p lo ts  used In  th e  co llec -tl '.-u  o f th© a e r ia l  volurae 
ta b le  d a ta . Although t h i s  sesuple l e  lim ited  in  sco p e , i t  i s
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ft Mmdom s e le c tio n  and re p re se n ta tiv e  o f the a re a . The axjaly- 
e is  o f t h i s  sample Ind ica ted  th a t  a c ru ise  in te n s i ty  of 35 
percen t was necessary  in  o rd e r to  ob ta in  a standard e rro r  of 
5 p e rc e n t, à margin of e r ro r  was intro 'nm ed fej lacreae ing  the 
■eruise in te n s i ty  to  $0 percent* To achieve th is  in te n s i ty ,
233 o n e - f i f th  acre  p lo ts ,  randomly d is tr ib u te d  over the a re a , 
were necessary .
With th is  many p lo ts  a re p re se n ta tiv e  random sample i s  
too d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n tro l in  the f i e l d .  I t  require® ti-mt t ne 
c e n te r  o f each p lo t  be lo ca ted  on the a e r ia l  photographs by 
random s e le c tio n  and then transferred , to  the ;?ro%md when 
making the a c tu a l f ie ld  c ru is e . Much time is  consumed in 
th e  t r a n s f e r  p ro cess , and t lw  photographic and i'r0unâ loom* 
tio n s  do no t always correspond w ith each o th e r. However, i f  
only a few p lo ts  were to  be sampled, th is  method w.uiid s u f f ic e . 
In stead  o f the re p re se n ta tiv e  rand&m fvample, a system atic 
random eaag;!# was use-.-. This method of sainpllng tl'uber is  
s im ila r  to  th e  re g u la tio n  " lln e -p lo t*  fie ld , c ru is e s , where 
th e re  la  a f ix e d , o r c o n s ta n t. In te rv a l between the c ru ise  
l in e s ,  and between the in d iv id u a l p lo ts  on each l in e .  In the 
system atic  type of e ru ise  the in te rv a l  between c ru ise  l in e s ,  
end the in d iv id u a l p lo ts  on each l in e  is  determined by the 
number o f  p lo ts  needed, and î© s ize  o f th e  a rea  to bo c ru ise d . 
IDtt o rder th a t  each, p lo t  be lo ca ted  by c ,©nce, the f i r s t  l in e ,  
and th e  f i r s t  p lo t  in  each l in e ,  a re  randomized. All o th er
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e ï * u i » ô  l % n % 6  a .n d  p l e t a  a r ^ ’; a  f i x e d  d l s t a m o e  a p a j - t ,  A l t h o a g i s  
t h ©  e t a t i s t i e a l  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h l a  n e t h o d  I s  q n e c t i o ' n a b î e ,  t h e r e  
I s  t i l l  n o  c o n t r o l  o v e r  t r #  l o c a t i o n  o f e a c h  p l o t ,  B e s i d e s  
b e i n g  e a s i e r  t o  c o n t r o l  I n  t h e  t h l %  m e t h o d  p r o v i d e s  a
m o r e  thorongh coverage o f  the  a rea  b a l n p  c n l s o i .
The spacing o l the c ra lsc  l in e s ,  and t w  in d iv id u a l 
p lo ts ,  was f i r s t  planned <m the  plhnizuetrlc map found in  
Figure 5* The s ta r t in g  po in t se lec ted  was tn-.-.. fo rks of -crr-'Ch- 
mark Greek, and th© d ire c tio n  of the o rn lse  lin e s  was perpon- 
d ic o la r  to  the  spur r id g e s , or a n o rth -so u th  b ea ring . One© 
the spacing had been determ ined, the p o s itio n  of the f i r s t  
l i n e ,  and the f i r s t  p lo t  la  each l in e ,  wae obtained b̂ " random 
s e le c tio n . ïïach p lo t  was then located  on the p le a te e tr lo  
map to determine I f  the c o r re c t mmber o f  p lo ts  were ob tained . 
In o rder to  expedite th© f ie ld  Cirhise, the  lo ca tio n  of each 
p lo t  was tra n s fe r re d  fro'r. the  p lan is ie tr ic  map to  the a e r ia l  
photograph found in  Figure 1 ,
F ield  Measurements
The a c tu a l f i e l d  c ru ise  o f t"(# study area  was s im ila r 
to  th a t  o f ft re g u la tio n  1in© -plot c ru is e .  The only d iffe ren ce  
being , o th e r  tW n the ran-ion selec tion , o f th e  f i r s t  crula© 
l in e ,  th a t  the  l l a e - p lo t  c ru ise  is  c o n tro lle r  by G.L*0, 
surveyed se c tio n  l in e s ,  w hile th i s  c ru is e  was co n tro lle d  
e n t i r e ly  by a e r ia l  photographs* Iho lo c a tio n  of each o ru lae
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lin© was first datamln^ê on tho photopra^h and feasn trans­
ferred to Its e o r r a s p o n d i n p  f i e l d  loo.-;Mon# The l o c a t i o n  of 
tt» first p lo t  in each line was also doternlnod in a el ni 1er 
manner. After m eruie® line and  the f i r s t  plot had been 
established In the field, each snocecRlve plot on that partic­
u la r  line was looaten hy staff end "sblck" peolnr,
fhls procedure was for the purpoeo of saving time, the trans­
fer of photographie location to Its eorrospondin.,g field 
location I s  soietlmes a tedious arid tii-:e-eonsu:siî\r; jo b ;  
especially la a r e a c  fiavlng an obscure g ro und  c o v e r  s l : ü . l a r  to 
that foiaad in. section i l l  {Flgar© 1). .blso, t h i s  transfer 
Is n o t  always as act u r a t e  a s  I t  s a o u ld  be. Becm..$e o f  ®i.rsilar 
topographic and timber charectc-rlstlcs r.n appreciable e r r o r  
is posEiiie In transferring photoi'ra,pliic location to It® 
corpespondiap f i e l d  location, Idie usual practice v?ae to  check 
the compas® t<rv.'i pacing location of the last plot in each line 
ai:aln»t it® photograi-hlo location and adjust f o r  any error 
present. Inc accuracy of tnla method was found to be suffi­
cient for a ll practical purposes. In tnls cruise the number 
of field plots was only on© less than the original number of 
plots ca lle d  for.
Once til® location of a plot and its  boundary were 
determined, every tree of eo.merc Lai s l s c  falling within the 
p lo t  area was measured for d .b .h . airi m erchantable h e ig h t .
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N#p@b#ntanle heigh t i a  t a l e  oaae being th e  heigh t to  a 9 -li 
inch top* At le» « t OR© t r e e  on tM  p lo t was m<#ae-ured by 
mû  percen t ahaey to  «©cureteXj beterrAlae i t s  merohmntable 
height* This t r e e  wee s t r a te g ic a l ly  located  and was used as 
c o n tro l from which the m erehantable h©;l<-;,hte of o th e r tre e s  
occurring  m  the a rea  were estim ated . The h .b .-i, of every 
tre e  of co#- e r c la l  s i te  on th© p lo t  was meamureh by a s te e l  
d iam eter tape*
Baoh p lo t  e ru ised  In  th#  f i e l d  was l i s te d  according 
to  th e  sec tio n  on vriich I t  occurred . O ccasionally  i t  was 
necessary  to  d iv id e  a p lo t  between two of the amtlouB, This 
%ms only dcme on a $0 percen t basic} th a t i s ,  one-half of the 
p lo t  was considered  to  f a l l  on orm section* and on^-Lalf <:.>n 
th# o th er s e e t im .
The volume of each p lo t was e s t i/ia te  j by conventional 
ponderosa p ine and fotsglas f i r  volu-ne ta b le s  (.M-1067-H1). 
Average p lo t volume, by sp e c ie s , for  eacm s e c t io n  was tr#n  
d e te rn in cd . To o b ta in  t ï»  average volume per acre fo r  th e  
s e c tio n , the average p lo t  volume of th a t s e c t 'on was m ulti­
p lie d  by f iv e  (o n e - f i f ta  acre  p lo t s ) .  This procedure was 
followed in  determ ining the  per-ao r#  volume o f each se c tio n . 
The t o t a l  volume of th® study a rea  was determined by finding 
the  average volume fo r  a l l  p lo ts  -and m ultlp ly ln i' th i s  fig u re  
by th e  p lo t  s is e  p ro p o rtio n a l fa o to r .
A s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  was ;%ade o f  ttm  p lo t volume®
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by s e c tio n s , and fo r  the whole «tudj- a r ja ,  to  doterssino tbo 
llrfjlta  o f aocuracy of th i s  f ie ld  czru.lae. The r e a h l ts  o f  
th i s  an a ly a la  a re  foanl In Table XX'/*
Since a 50 percen t ranlo:- sanple cannot p o ssib ly  
provide a tru e  estim a te  c f  vol-.roe on tf^e stady area , i t  w#a 
necessary to  conpu te  l ia i t®  o f  aecarf^scy fo r  predicting: tru e , 
v o lm e . The ssean per-aer©  voltm e of the study a rea , a® 
e s ta b lish e d  by th© f ie ld  c ru is e ,  la  10,992 f e e t ,  b.m, (T aflo  
X T 7 ) m  The standard  e r ro r  o f  232 e ru ise  p lo ts  was ecmputed 
to  he ii#6 p e rc e n t. T herefore , the truus per*acre volume of 
the  a rea  sW uld f a l l ,  2 out o f 3 tim es, w ith in  a plus or 
minus i^-.é percent o f th e  mean volw ie, or 18,11%) f e e t ,  h.m# 
to  19,866 f e e t ,  b .m . I f  tXw mean por-aore volume e s tab lish ed  
by an a e r ia l  crul® e o f the &mm a rea  was to  f a l l  w ithin  troao 
l im i ts ,  i t  could  be considaro l e va lid  volume es tim a te , ex-en 
though i t  âlc  not co incide  w ith the mean volime e s tab lish ed  
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To do tom ino  th e  aeewreoy of volime emtlmetlone on 
a e r ia l  photographe a oomparlaon wa® made o f oaoh a e r ia l  o ru iae  
and i t e  correeponding f i e ld  e ro la e . th e  tru e  vo lm a of any 
seo tio n  e ru laed  on a e r i a l  photographs warn ooaaldered to he 
th a t  volime f a l l in g  w ith in  the l im its  of aocuraoy e s tab lish ed  
by th e  s t a t i s t i a a l  a n a ly s is  o f th e  f i e ld  o m ise#  I f  the  
pe r-ao re  ro lo»#  obtained by an a e r ia l  c ru ise  f e l l  w ith in  the 
e s ta b lish e d  l im its  o f  aeooraoy i t  was eonsidered to be a 
v a lid  e s tim a tio n  of volmae. l a  the  ease o f  a random sample 
a e r ia l  e ru ie e  I t  was also  p o ss ib le  to  oompnte l im its  o f aoour* 
soy# G<mseqnently# th e re  e x is t s  two over lapping standard  
e r ro rs  when a random sample a e r ia l  e rn ls e  i s  compared w ith  
i t s  eorreepending f i e ld  c ru is e .  Where two such standard e r ro rs  
ex is t#  a wide margin o f  e r ro r  Is  allowed in  es tim ating  the 
tru e  volime o f  an area# For example# i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the 
lower l im i ts  o f th e  a e r ia l  c ru is e  mean volime may f a l l  w ith in  
the upper l im its  o f  the f ie ld  c ru is e  mean volume.
Sueh a wide ra r^ e  in  allow able e rro r  Is  necessary  when 
e s tim a tin g  tim ber volumes because th e re  are  many v a riab le  
f a c to r s  which w i l l  in flu en ce  the accuracy o f a tlsdaer volime 
e s tim a tio n ; both in  the f ie ld  and on a e r ia l  photographs. For 
example# the accuracy o f  a  f i e l d  or a e r ia l  c ru ise  w ill be in ­
fluenced  by such f a c to r s  act (1) s ite #  (2) density#  (3) expos-
- 9 1 -
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w#* (4) »peei#« cap type# (S) ia®asurea«nta o f  M ight*  d .b .h . ,  
fmâ crown cl&moter* (6) determ ination  o f  p lo t  botinderlea* and 
(7) re p re se n ta tiv e  coverage of th e  eeai^le oven tooagh a 100 
percen t c ro ise  wag to be made of an area* some o f thece fa c to rs  
would s t i l l  g re a tly  In fluence th e  accuracy o f the volume e s t i ­
m a t i f *
11though i t  was no t considered p ra c t ic a l  to  make a 
100 p e rcen t f i e l d  e s tiisa te  o f  the study area* another type 
o f cruiiw  could have been employed which may have proved to  
be more accu ra te  than  the $8 percen t eemple# In  th is  type 
o f  c ru ise  th e  average t r e e  volume i s  determined by f ie ld  
measurement#* and th e  number of stem# on the a rea  are  de ter*  
mined from a e r ia l  photograph#* The average volume i s  then 
m u ltip lie d  by th e  number o f et<m# to  ob ta in  the to ta l  volume 
o f  th e  a re a . The m ajor l im ita t io n  to  th i s  method i s  th a t  
the  c o r re c t  number of atema on an area  1# d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te r­
mine on a e r ia l  photographs* %mle# the  boundaries are  w ell 
defined  and the stand i s  open* o r  s c a t te r r c d . On the  study 
area  only sec tio n  X was ap p licab le  to  th is  method o f  volume 
e s tim a tio n .
The comparison o f  a e r ia l  and f i e ld  inventm*!ce In th i s  
study i s  seg regated  according to  s e o tio a , A f in a l  a e r ia l  
c ru ise*  made o f th e  e n t i r e  experim ental area* was compared 
w ith  the combined f i e ld  volumes of a l l  sec tions*  Areas in  
idiioh comparisons ware made are  (1) Section  I* (2) Section  II*
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(3) V# ) S«®tlon VI, aod (5) a l l  sec tio n » .
Comparison Between F ie ld  and A eria l C ruises
o F 'lê e lîo n  Ï ---------- *-------
Three 100 percen t a e r ia l  c ru is e s  md two $0 percent 
rand OR! sample a e r ia l  c ru ise s  wore made o f sec tio n  I ,  fa  
d e te m ln e  th e  accuracy o f these  a e r ia l  smmple# they were com- 
pared w ith  th e  mean volias® value e s ta b lish e d  by a 50 percent 
s y s te m tie  f i e ld  sample of the se c tio n . This comparison o f 
a e r ia l  and f i e l d  c ru ise s  i s  fu r th e r  segregated  according to  
the d i f f e r e n t  volime ta b le  so lu t  lone , The r e s u l ts  of those 
comparisons are  found In  Table XV fo r  the 3 -v a riab le  so lu tio n  
fo r  VO lim e. Table XVI fo r  the  3 -v a risb le  ao lu tion  fo r  d .b ,h * . 
Table XVII fo r  the c o e f f ic ie n t  " a l l  s i te s "  so lu tio n , and 
Table XVIII fo r  th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  "Ind iv id u a l s i te s "  so lu tio n ,
E%amin&tlon o f  Tables XV th r o n g  XVIII rev ea ls  a sig*  
n i f ic a n t  disorepaney between the r e s u l t s  o f th e  a e r ia l  o r tlse s  
aeWi th e  f ie ld  c ru ise  of se c tio n  I ,  This d iscrepancy may be 
due to  any nimber of fa c to rs*  For eaasgple, the main source 
o f  e r ro r  probably l i e s  in  th e  a b i l i ty  o f the  au thor to  c o r re c tly  
measure t r e e  h e ig h ts  and crown diam eters on a e r ia l  photographs; 
e s p e c ia lly  the l a t t e r .  Because of the proxim ity  of th e  t r e e  
shadows, crown diam eters are  d i f f i c u l t  to  measure on the  a e r ia l  
photographs used in  t h i s  study . The s id e  of th e  crown ag a in s t 
the  t r e e  shadow i s  obscure , and in  the m a jo rity  o f  cases  r e ­
q u ired  the edge o f th e  crown to  be es tim ated . Since the t r e e -
T&BIK XV
COMiÂKlf-OK OF 'mt AT"il Ai âÎHp FI'LD ÜHVIS  ̂ fSnUATO 
0 ?  fOr!'ÎH0.:X« i%T VOlTXfF FC-i S Î C i l 'O .  I
TH ;KL-VAxiÀOLE (îOJT'lCrv FOB VOimM
Type o f  eirulse -•«an oer-aore  volume . o if fe r e n e e  from f i e l d  e r u lse
F eet. B.M, Pereent
5ôÿ f i e l d  cruls©
f e e t ,  b.îî*
Î 0 , i > f ^ 4  ±  1 9 9 9 0 0
rüOT a e r ia l  eru iee 1 9 , 1 8 0  ±  0 ■h 498 + 2 .7
1 0 0  ;s g e r ia l  e r u lse 15 ,814  ±  0 -s;( 90 - îd ,9
ÎOOT a e r lf î i  e r u lse Ï 5 ,8 îg  ±  Q -or 71 - I o .9
SOT a e r ia l  enala© I 4 , ? a a  zt Î 8 5 Ô -3952 -21 .1
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of e m ise A*ô«sn per-ao re  volume D ifference from f ie ld  e ru lse  
Fe e t ,  3. . ''ercen t
f e e t ,  b.m#
LCi f i e ld  e ru lse £  1999 0 0
iiX)ÿ Cl- r i a l  ertilae k0,üüü £  0 + Ï3IÔ 47.0
•COL s e r i a l  c ru ia s Ib , '*ôS £  ô -0 2 1 6  - 1 7 . 2
100$ s e r l e i  e ru lse 1 5 ,0 4 6  ± 0 - 3 6 3 8  - r S . 4
* e r ie l  e ru lse 1 4 ,8 3 2  ±  Ï8B4. -3853 -3C.0
EO/ s e r i a l  e ru lse 14,632 ± t4.€S -4052 -21,0
Ito
r
TABLF ' IT T
COMFAP'I.' o;-. CF ÎIU: AL
F :iH,E VUIUMK KF
C b m i C L m ' i  "ALL :'i :
CFFISS 8'Vj 
8 ru n  015 I
. o i m  u
Type o f  eru i# e ears p®r-«cre volume Xslffereuc© from f i e l d  c r u ise
F eet, B.M. rerceut
fecfe, b.m.
b m f i e l d  erm lse 16,684 ±  1999 0 0
£00 a e r ia l  e r u lse EÔ.I o ±  0 y-14 51 y-F »h
■' uv. s e r i s l  c r u ise :ib,B26 ±  0 -k8Lu -15.%
IÜOP a v r la l  e r u lse i S . n s  ±  0 -1 5 .9
iïùT a e r ia l  c r u ise 14 ,906  ± I8 I4 —0696 -1 9 .8
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f ie ld  c ru ise
I’ere eu t
5GE f i e l s  e ru lse
fa e t ,  b.a* 
.18 ,684 ± 1999 0 0
Î00>;’ merlml c ru iee g 'u ,? æ  ± 0 +S074 + 1 1 .1
ICC a e r i s l  e ru lse 1 6 ,1 ^ 5  ± 0 — Ç.'3 -13 .8
ICv/ a e r ia l  c ro ise r s , o 5 î  ± 0 ..E4r53 - I d .  F
C-G;: a e r ia l  e ru lse 1 5 ,3 0 2  ± 1949 - i '7 .9




a e r i a l  volume ta b le s  used lo  th is  study a re  very se n s it iv e  to  
erown d iam eter e:;ange«, m. e r ro r  of one crown diam eter c la s s  
In <wily a m a l l  p ro p o rtio n  o f the t o t a l  number of measurements 
is  a u f f io le n t  to  cause the disorepaney between the a e r ia l  and 
f ie ld  e ru ia e s  l i s t e d  in  th e  above ta b le s .  This e r ro r  tend# 
to  be euatd& tive r a th e r  than oompensating,
Anotâier p o ss ib le  source of e r ro r  Is In the represents# ' 
t iv e  coverage of th e  randm  f i e ld  c ru is e . This fa c to r ,  in s tead  
of the  one mentioned in  th e  above paragraph, could be the  
Bmjor cause o f  erro r*  U sually a >0 percen t sample w il l ,  i f  
re p re s e n ta tiv e , g ive a f a i r ly  aocur&te estim ate  of v o lm e . 
However, in  c ru is in g  the ponderose pin© type the v a r ia b i l i ty  
in  the stand may re q u ire  a h igher c ru ise  in te n s i ty  in  order 
to  o b ta in  an accu ra te  coverage. To d e te m in e  the r e la t iv e  
aeeuraoy o f üu» $0 percen t f ie ld  sample o f sec tio n  I ,  another 
type of c r u is e ,  using a combination o f f ie ld  and a e r ia l  tech ­
niques was u s©4. This type o f c ru ise  employs th e  average 
in d iv id u a l t re e  volume, determined by f ie ld  meaaurmaents, 
and the number o f  stems occurring  on the a re a , determ ined by 
a photographie coun t.
On se c tio n  I ,  the aveiage in d iv id u a l t re e  volume, d e te r ­
mined from the $0 percent f i e ld  c ru is e ,  i s  1068 f e e t ,  b.m.
The average nissber of stems tm the a re a , do to  m ined  in  conjunc­
t io n  w ith  the 100 percen t a e r ia l  c ru ise s  (Table V)ia 270.
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Th* totftX volveoB o f the  ore# is  th en , ZfO tim es 1,068, o r 
208,360 f e e t ,  %» # perM&ore b as is  th e  voiime value is
1$,612 f e e t ,  b«m. Comparing th i s  f ig u re  w ith  the mean per* 
acre  volime obtained  by th e  $0 percen t f ie ld  sample, a d if fe r*  
enoe o f 3#0?2 f e e t ,  b#m. per acre 1# no ted . This d iffe ren ce  
la  e<msldered s ig n if ie  an t and th e  souroe of e r ro r  should be 
determ ined.
An exam ination of the $0 percent f ie ld  e ru ls e  data  
rev ea ls  th a t  1$1 measurements were made in  th is  sample. In te r*  
p r ê tâ ted in  terms of area th is  means th a t  tW r$ e re  17»5 tre e s  
o f eoærteroial s i t e  p er a c re , or 323 tre e s  oocarrlng on the  
e n t i r e  s e c tio n . However, fro% th ree  f^ o to  oomsts the average 
to t a l  number o f  t re e s  on sec tio n  I  i s  found to  be 270} a die* 
orepanoy o f  53 t r e e s .  I f  the  average in d iv id u a l t r e e  volume 
i s  1,068 f e e t ,  b ,m ,, th i s  e r ro r  is  53 tim es 1,068, o r 56,6(% 
f e e t ,  b.m. On a per ac re  b as is  the voltme ta lu e  would be 
3*066 f e e t ,  b«m, T herefo re , i f  t h i s  f ig u re  can be assimed 
c o rre c t the ad ju sted  volume of se c tio n  I  i s  15*620 f e e t ,  b.m, 
p e r  a c re . However, s in ce  th is  i s  a th e o r t io s l  c o rrec tio n  
f a c to r  i t  would be b es t to  modify the above f ig u re  and assume 
th a t  the  tru e  volume o f the sec tio n  f a l l s  near the lower volume 
l im its  e s ta b lish e d  by the s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  o f  the f ie ld  
sa a ^ le , c r 16,684 f e e t ,  b,m.
I f  t h i s  a d ju s te d  volume be c o n s id e r e d  th e  tr u e  v o lim e  
o f s e c tio n  I ,  th e  r e s u l t #  of th e  a e r i a l  c r u i s e s  l i s t e d  in
-1 0 0 -
Table* XV th rm gh  XVlIl am  ftoeiirafe© fo r a l l
p ra e t lc a l  p x w p o s e s .  The average mean v o l tm e  a ifferenoe la  
about 1*000 f e e t ,  b.m. per ac re , or iB tk îO  fe e t,b .m . fo r  the 
e n t i r e  a re a . th e  o th e r hand i f  the computed lim it»  of 
aocuracy of th e  5̂ 3 peroent random eemple a e r ia l  c ru ise s  are 
eoG stdersd, the vo lm e r e s u l t s  o f these e ru lees  are the tru e  
volume of the  a re a . Tnda 1® due to  the over lapping o f the  
a e r ia l  e ru ls e * ’ upper l im i t  and the f i e ld  eru lse '®  lower l im i t .  
Per example, the  upper l im it  o f the system atic randma sample 
a e r ia l  c ru ise  l i s t e d  in  Table XV is  15,254 fe e t ,  b.m, p lus 
1*%B0 f e e t ,  b,m*, or 16,734 f e e t ,  b.m. The lower l im it  o f 
the SO pare eut f i e ld  o ru lse  i s  18,684 f e e t ,  b*m. minus 1,999 
f e e t ,  b*m., o r 16,685 f e e t ,  b.m. Thus, the up>ier l im it  o f 
the a e r ia l  o ru lee  f a l l s  49 f e e t ,  b.m. w ith in  the lower l im it  
o f  the f i e ld  sam ple.
A more fe a s ib le  method of comparing volom® re s u l t s  o f  
a e r ia l  and f ie ld  c ru ise s  la  to  determ ine the standard e r ro r  
o f  th e  d if fe re n c e . By th is  method i t  can be detersJilned I f  
the d iffe re n c e  between the  two volume values is  e lg n if le a n t 
o r  a c c id e n ta l .  Aaly th e  restait® l i s te d  in  fab le  XV are  used 
l a  tM.® de te rm in a tio n  because r e s u l t s  o f  the o th e r method* 
e x h ib it s im ila r  v a r ia t io n .
In  a 100 percen t c ru ise  the mean volume value end the 
s tandard  d e v ia tio n  may be computed, bu t no t the standard  e r ro r  
o f th e  mean, Consequently, the standard  e r ro r  o f  the d iffe re n c e
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between %hm 100 percen t f ie ld  m m  volmie l i s te d  la
fftb le XV cam o t be oce^a ted , la a te a d  a d i r e s t  comparlson 
w li l  have to  be made betweea the meaa volume values o f  these  
e ru la e s .
The etandard  e r ro r  of tn* d iffe re n c e  fo r  t m  mean 
volume and standard  e r ro r  of the ^  percen t re p re se n ta tiv e  
random sample a e r ia l  c r i l  se* and tim mean volume and atandard 
e r ro r  o f the $0 poreant f ie ld  sample# expressed as a normal 
deviate# la  ± l#4!i a tandard  d e v ia tio n s . The area  under the 
normal curve frequeney between a p lu s  and mint&a 1 .%  standard 
d ev ia tio n s  la  0#92itS2 minus 0,0?5l8# or 0#%96%. In  the two 
t a i l s  beyond these  l im its  la  1,00000 minus 0,%96f*^# or 0,15036* 
This means th a t  th e re  a re  about 18 eiianoes In 100 th a t  the 
d iffe re n c e  la  an acciden t o f sam pling. This may als>  be 
s ta te d ;  th a t  <me chance In s ix  can a g re a te r  e rro r  be expec* 
ted  than tW  one snown above.
The standard  e r ro r  of th e  ;U ffer»nce la  th is  oaae 
in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e  between the a e r ia l  and f i e ld  
e ru ls e  means volume values is  n o t due to  an acciden t In samp* 
11%%, Therefore# only two o th e r fa c to rs  remain which could 
cause th e  d iffe re n c e  In mean volumes. The f i r s t  on Is  tne  
t re e * a « r la l  volume ta b le s ;  and the  second fa c to r  is  the accur­
acy  o f  th e  In d iv id u a l m easwem ents. There la  no doubt th a t  
p a r t  of the d iffe re n c e  w il l  be due to  the volume ta b le s .  How* 
ever# e r ro rs  caused by th i s  source tend to  be compensating
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(Ctmpter IV ), and w i l l  only a sllj^fc Influano® m  tb« 
f t a a l  r a a u l ta ,  fh a  main e r ro r ,  th m ,  i s  in  th e  ind iv id u a l 
maaettrements o f he igh t and crown diam eter cn a e r ia l  photon rapha, 
Thaae e r ro r s ,  tm llke those caused by the volume ta b le s ,  tend 
to  be accim nlatlve  and w i l l  be re sp o n sib le  fo r  the g re a ta r  
p a r t  of d lff*ret% e between th e  volime result®  u: a e r ia l  
and f ie ld  c ru ises*
The standard  e r ro r  of the d iffe ren ce  fo r  the percent 
system atic  random sample a e r ia l  c ra is e  end the  SO percent f ie ld  
c ru is e ,  expressed as a  normal d e v ia te . I s  ± 1.37 standard  dev* 
l e t  ion s . From the normal frequency curve I t  Is  found th a t  the 
d iffe re n c e  i s  an acc iden t in  sampling in  only one chance in  
five*  T herefo re , i t  i s  concluded th a t  the ©aus)0 of the  d i f ­
fe rence  between th e  r e s u l t s  o f the  two c ru ise s  in  th i s  case 
is  the same as th a t f o r  th e  re p re se n ta tiv e  random sample#
The a n a ly s is  o f  %%e a e r ia l  and f i e l d  c ru ise s  of sec tio n  
I  to  determ ine the cause o f the d iffe ren ce  between these two 
types of c ru is e s  appears to be co n trad ic to ry*  I t  was f l r a t  
po in ted  ou t th a t  a la rg e  discrepancy e x is ts  in  the to ta l  num. 
bar o f  t r e e s  o f  commercial e ls e  p re d ic te d  fo r  the sec tio n  by 
each oru lsa*  In most cases a ttem pting  to prove th a t  th e  t o t a l  
nisnber o f  t r e e s  p re d ic te d  fo r an a rcs  by a p a r t ic u la r  c ru ise  
in d ic a te s  the degree of re p re se n ta tiv e  coverage 1® a fa llacy#  
However, a p p lic a tio n  of th i s  method to  sec tio n  1 i s  sounder 
than  i t  appears . On th is  se c tio n  th e  stand  i s  o f even d en sity
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and tp**@ ««apoaing t w  »tan4 a r e ,  nor# or ies®, of m lfo m  
slae* There a re  & few ®aall area.?, a o t t ly  In the upper ranges, 
in  th e  stand $éilch vary in  t r e e  s i t e  ana density# T herefore, 
any rami «g sampl# o f sec tio n  I  should p re d ic t the c o rre c t 
numher o f  com w rclal-sls@ d tre e s  occu irlng  <m th is  sec tio n  
w ith in  reasonable l im i ts .
I t  la  re a d ily  apparen t, however, th a t  no random seaq)le 
e ru ls e , e i th e r  f ie ld  or a e r i a l ,  p red ic ted  the c o rre c t nmaber 
of t r e e s  occurring  on se c tio n  I ,  For example, the f ie ld  
o ru lsa  p red ic ted  323 tre e s  of commercial e ls e ;  the $0 percen t 
re p re se n ta tiv e  random a e r ia l  c n s lse , 231; and the ^  percent 
system atic  random a e r ia l  c ru is e , 266# The number o f  tree#  
meas’ire l  In th e  tî&rec 100 percen t a e r ia l  c ru ise s  are 37k$ 268, 
and 269 re sp ao tlv e ly #  The average o f these  tu ree  measurements, 
270, i s  as aimed to  be the  tru e  number of t r e e s  occurring on 
se c tio n  I#
The standard  e r ro r  o f th e  d iffe ren ce  determined fo r  
these various c ru ise s  In d ica te s  there  la no s ig n if ic a n t  d lf»  
fa rence  between the a e r ia l  and f ie ld  random samples, I f  th is  
s t a t i s t i c a l  measure la  assumed c o r re c t ,  then the e r ro r  does 
not l i e  In the sampling aetho'^'a, bu t In  e i th e r  the a e r ia l  
volume ta b le s .  In d iv id u a l me&suromenta of he igh t and crown 
dlwGoter, measurement of p lo t  boundaries, or in  a combinalio n  
o f th ese  f a c to r s .  This Is  a d ire c t  c o n tra d ic tio n  of what 
has been s a i l  In  the above paragraphs# The d ire c t  an a ly sis
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Ind ica t#»  thm^B i»  a dlgerepmmy in  sam pilng, wtille th© * ta t la . 
t i o a l  «n&lyfii» repud ia te*  th i s  theory* i3©aaue# of the many 
l im itin g  fa e to re  p re sen t in  th is  study the author aocept» the 
re s  a l t s  of the s t a t i s t  le a l  an a ly s is  and a ssw e s  th a t  the 
d iffe re n c e  in  volume values i s  no t due to  sampling*
Coaoariscm of A e ria l m i  F ie ld  C ruises o f Section XX
Two a e r i a l  c ru is e s  were made o f sec tio n  I I .  The f i r s t  
c ru ise  was a 100 p e rcen t inven to ry  of the a re a , and the second 
c ru is e  co n sis ted  o f  a SO percen t re p re se n ta tiv e  raadm  sample, 
uaiog one*half acre  square p lo t s .  These c ru ise s  are  compared 
w ith  a SO percen t system atic random f ie ld  sample of the a rea  
to  determ ine th e i r  r e la t iv e  accuracy* E esu lts  o f th is  com» 
pariso n  o f a e r i a l  end f i e ld  c ru ise s  a re  found in  Table XIX 
fo r  3»varlabl@ so lu tio n  fo r  volume, fa b le  XX fo r  3«variab le  
so lu tio n  fo r  d*b.h«, fa b le  XXI fo r  c o e f f ic ie n t  " a l l  sites** 
so lu tio n , and fa b le  IXIX fo r  c o e f f ic ie n t  "Ind iv idual s i te s "  
so lu tion*
A comparison was a lso  made between the a e r ia l  and 
f i e ld  c ru ise s  o f  se c tio n  I I  in  regards to  Douglas f i r  volume* 
R esu lts o f th is  comparison are  found in  fa b le  XXIII fo r  the 
^♦ v ariab le  s o lu t im  fo r  volume. Table XXI9 fo r  th e  3 -v a ria b le  
soluti<m  fo r  d .b .h . ,  and Table XXV fo r  the c o e f f ic ie n t  " a l l  
s i t e s "  s o lu tim *
T A S L " .  X Î X
C?
A'dï.M ÂR5 KÎÎLy CfÆJÏs  ̂
.î:>:-a , n-? voir T mn s tm o K  i i
m SF'-fâm A B f'- :TICN Foa T'ni'iii
Type of o ru lse xmn Der-Rcre voltme D ifference from f ie ld  c ru ise
Feet. B."?. Dereent
èO,‘ f ie ld  ormlse
fe e t ,  b. s ,  
£0,770 ± Id&S 0
oc-r a e r i a l  e ru ise 1 7 ,5 :^  ± ô - 0 ‘:4S -10 .6
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8'lLa I  '-'M F)K 1). B. H.
Type of o ru lse Ve»n per-ao re  volume B iffe reaee  frm» 
Feet. B.M.
f le lo  c ru ise  
Peroemt
&0f; fleX â o ru lse
fe e t ,  b.m. 
20,770 ± 1329 0 0
IvLB s e r i a l  e ru lse I #,#82 r  0 -0786 - ;8 .2
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Ott» o f  thm f i r s t  Item# to  be In the above
eoasperison is  the vs31dlty  o f  the f ie ld  c ru ise  of sec tio n  I I .  
Although the priam ry in te r e s t  o f tb ls  study 1# to  determine 
the  r e la t iv e  acoureoy o f s e r i a l  In v en to rie s , i t  s t i l l  remains 
th a t  the f i e ld  c ru is e ,  gjüaee I t  is  used as th e  basis  to  
p re d ic t  th i s  degree of accuracy , toe a e ru tin ia e d  fo r  posaitole 
e r ro r .  Because the volime o f a p a r t ic u la r  area  has been 
determ ined toy a f i e ld  o ru le e  of 50 percent In te n s ity  doe# 
not n e c e s sa r ily  in d ic a te  th a t  the r e s u l t s  o f th is  o ru lee  
re p re se n ts  tiie tru e  volume value f o r  th e  a re a .
The f ie ld  o ru lse  o f  sec tio n  I I  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  ev a lu a te . 
A check c ru is e ,  s im ila r  to  tkmt made o f sec tio n  I ,  i s  no t 
ap p licab le  in  th i s  case  because an accu ra te  count of the 
nunber o f t r e e s  on th is  sec tio n  i s  Impossible to  ob ta in  from 
th e  a e r i a l  phot g r a p h s .  The stand d en s ity  along the eanycsn 
tootton p ro h ib i ts  an accurate  d e lin e a tio n  of the  sec tio n  
tooundaa^ and, cm ssequently, which t r e e s  f a l l  w ith in  th e  area  
cannot p o ss ib ly  toe d e tem ln ed  w ith any degree of aoourscy.
An examination o f both f i e ld  and a e r ia l  c ru ise s  of 
se c tio n  I I  re v ea ls  a g la r in g  discrepancy in  the es tim a tio n , 
toy the d if f e r e n t  c ru is e s ,  of the t o t a l  ntmtoer o f cotMerci&l* 
sized  tre e s  occurring  on th e  a re a . For example, the to ta l  
nsBstoer o f  t r e e s  on seo tion  I I  as p red ic ted  toy the 50 percen t 
f i e ld  c ru is e  i s  208j toy the 100 percen t a e r ia l  c ru is e , 218; 
and toy the 50 percen t a e r ia l  c ru is e ,  237. Since the average
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In d iv id u a l t r e e  volume, determ ined from f ie ld  measurements,
1» 1*301 f e e t ,  b ,m ,, th i s  i s  an im portant f a c to r .  I f  th e  
t r e e  count r e s u l t  o f  th e  100 percent a er ia l cruise i s  considered 
as th e  b a s is ,  th en , th e o r e t ic a l ly ,  the SO percent f ie ld  c ru ise  
i s  13,010 f e e t ,  b.m# low, and th e  50 percent a e r ia l  cruise  
i s  2ktl^Q f e e t ,  b.m , high* however, i f  Tables XIX through 
XXII a re  exsmined th i s  sequenee of volume d iffe ren ce  does 
n o t hold t r u e .  The f i e ld  o ru lee  g ives th e  h ighest volime 
e s tim a te s , w hile the  50 percent a e r ia l  cru ise is  a c lo se  sec- 
<md. The 100 percen t a e r ia l  c ru is e  averages IS percent low 
in  e l l  exemples.
I f  the 50  percen t f ie ld  c ru is e  o f  sectic«i 11 i s  i 'u rth e r 
mxtûLyzod a  d isorepaney in  th e  re p re se n ta tiv e  coverage i s  
no ted . For ex ss^ lo , i t  was found th a t  29 percen t of the 
c ru ise  p lo ts  f e l l  w ith in  th e  canyon s i t e  c la s s i f ic a t io n ,  or 
along th e  cany<m bottom . This a rea  comprises <mly 25 percent 
o f  tb.9 t o t a l  ecreege o f  seotiw a I I ,  but con ta in s 31 percen t 
o f %ie t o t a l  volume of ponderosa p in e . On a c ru ise  In te n s ity  
b a s is ,  th is  would mean th a t  on the canyon s i t e ,  62 percent 
o f the a rea  was sampled, while on the slope  s i t e ,  only ii9 
percen t was sa s^ le d . Since a g re a te r  p ropo rtion  o f the c ru ise  
p lo ts  f e l l  on th e  a rea  having ^ e  h i# k est per u n it  volume the 
t o t a l  volume o f  th e  seo tio n  estim ated  by th e  50 percent f ie ld  
c ru is e  w i l l  teM  to  be higher than the tru e  volume of the 
s e c tio n . However# t h i s  d iffe re n c e  should be small because
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th»  s l t«  &V9& hMS £qwp time# the  a# the eaayom
a i te  a re a , Like in  aeo tlon  I ,  the fcpue volume o f sec tio n  I I  
should f a l l  between th e  aosn volume and th e  lower lim it#  o r 
2 0 ,7 7 0  f e e t ,  b*TS, to 19,1|41 f e e t ,  fo,n.
The standard error o f  the d if fe r e n c e  I’or t m  f i e ld  and 
a e r ia l  c r u is e s  o f s e c t io n  I I ,  exp re o.',@4 a& a nomml d e v ia te ,  
i s  ±  0,20 standard  d e v ia tio n s . The area ’jnder the normal 
frequency curve between a ± 0*20 d ev ia tio n s  is  0.57926 minus 
Qmk^7kt o r  0 . 1 5 0 5 2 . In  the two t a i l s  beyond th ese  l im its  
i s  1*00000 minus 0*15652, o r 0*6lj.li|.d.
T his i s  th e  re v e rse  o f wzmt was found in  the  d ia ly s is  
o f th e  f i e l d  and a e r i a l  o m ise s  of sec tio n  I ,  The standard 
e r ro r  o f the d if fe re iw s  fo r  the a e r ia l  an- f i e ld  c ru ise s  o f 
se c tio n  IX in d ic a te s  th a t  in  f iv e  elianccs out of s ix  the 
d iffe re n c e  between the mean volmms o f  these  two c ru is e s  i s  
an a c c i d ^ t  o f sao|>ling. t h i s  may a lso  be s ta te d :  th a t there
i s  only one oham e in  s ix  th a t  another volume e s tiim te  o f the  
sam# a rea  w il l  f a l l  w ith in  th e  in d ica ted  l im i ts .
%herefor@, i t  can be concluded from th is  an a ly s is  th a t  
th e  d iffe re n c e  between th e  mean volma^s o f the f ie ld  c ru ise  
and 50  p e rcen t re p re se n ta tiv e  rejDcnn smsple a e r ia l  c ru is e  is  
due to  ari accld<Hat o f sam pling.
A comparison of th e  Douglas f i r  volim# values obtained 
by a e r ia l  and f i e ld  c ru ise #  of se c tio n  I I  would be In slgn i»  
f l e a n t .  The l im itin g  fa c to r  in  such a coa^&rison i s  t a ©  aoour*
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e«y In  wM«h tr« 6 8  of t h i s  mpeeleo eon fee reeogmlmed on a e r ia l  
phot«%rapha. I f  only a amall peroanfcage can fee Idenfeiried 
wlWi any c e r ta in ty ,  and a c a lc u la te d  goesa mu»% fee made o f 
the o th e r» . I t  may fee aaaumed th a t  any d iffe ren ce  in  mean 
Tolimea o f  a e r ia l  and f ie ld  orai»e« Is  dne to  th is  f a c to r ,  
and no t e r ro rs  of sam pling, e to .
Comparison of A e ria l and F ie ld  Gr^l&e# of $ectl<m V
<WLy one a e r i a l  o rn lae was made o f  seo tion  V, Thla 
c ro is a  co n s is ted  o f a $0 percent re p re se n ta tiv e  rand<%i sample, 
nslng cm a-half ac re  sqnare p lo ts ,  A comparison was made o f 
IKh* mean volume values o f  ponderosm pine ofetalned fey tM  
a e r ia l  and f i e l d  c ru is e s  o f th i s  se c tio n . The r e s u l ts  o f  
th i s  cwiqpariscm are  foimd in  Table XIVÎ fo r  a l l  volume ta b le  
s o lu tio n s , A comparlscn of Do%iglag flr-me&n volume values 
obtained fey the a e r i a l  and f i e ld  c ru ise s  i s  found in  Table 
XXVII fo r  a l l  volume ta b le  so lu tio n s ,
A. d e ta i le d  exam ination of ©aea type o f c ru ise  made o f 
sec tio n  V re v e a ls  no apparent d isc re p an c ie s . Both appear to  
give a good re p re se n ta tiv e  coverage o f the a re a . Because of 
i t s  system atic  b a s is  the f ie ld  c ru is e  sampled a l l  p a r ts  o f 
sec t1 cm  V eq u a lly . However, each p lo t  in  th e  a e r ia l  c ru ise  
was lo ca ted  fey random s e le c tio n . I f  the a e r i a l  c ru ise  did no t 
g iv e  a re p re s e n ta tiv e  coverage o f the area  a discrepancy in  
mean volume r e s u l t s  between th e  a e r ia l  and f ie ld  c ru ise s  would




o t  erulsm ¥eafi per-»©re volume w lfferea ee  from f ie ld  ©ruiee
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f e e t ,  b.m.
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fe* re a d i ly  ap p a ren t, reg a rd leas  o f o th e r p o ss ib le  e rro rs  
presen t*  The tim ber stand o f  se c tio n  V e x h ib its  a h igh degree 
o f  v a r ia t io n , and i f  a la rg e  p ropo rtion  o f sample p lo ts  shonld 
happen to  f a l l  In on© p a r t ic u la r  area i t  would be re f le c te d  
in  th e  volume ré s u l té  of the a e r ia l  c ru ie e , Por example, i t  
has been fom d from an an a ly s is  o f th e  f ie ld  c ru ise  th a t  60 
percen t o f t.lm t o t a l  ponderoaa p ine volume is  concentrated  
an pereant of the to t a l  acreage of sec tio n  ? , This con* 
c e n tra tio n  occurs In the  upper ranges o f th e  seotlon* In the  
m iddle ranges o f  the  s e c tio n , 20 percen t o f the a rea  con tains 
le e s  than 10 percen t o f th e  volume; and in  the lower ranges,
30 percen t o f the volime t® on 35 percen t o f  the area* I f  
th e  g re a te r  p ro p o rtio n  o f sample p lo ts  of the a e r ia l  c ru ise  
f e l l  on th e  middle ranges o f th e  sec tio n  th e  volume value 
would be much le s s  than  th a t  e-f th e  f i e ld  c ru is e ;  i f  most 
o f  the p lo ts  were concen tra ted  in  the upper ranges o f the sec* 
t ie n  the voltmie value o f tiie a e r ia l  e ra  Ise  would be much h igher 
than th a t o f the  f i e ld  crulae*
Another method o f  ana lysing  the a e r ia l  and f ie ld  c ru ise s  
o f ta c t io n  V i s  to  determ ine th e  to ta l  number of t r e e s ,  pro* 
d ie ted  by each c ru is e ,  fo r  th e  e n t i r e  se c tio n . In  th is  case 
th e  a e r i a l  c ru ise  p red ic ted  13? tre e s  o f  commercial s is e  fo r  
the a re a , w hile the  f i e l d  c ru is e  p re d ic te d  232 trees*  I f  the  
average in d iv id u a l t r e e  volume, determ ined by f ie ld  measure* 
monts, i s  1,000 f e e t ,  b .m ., the  d iffe ren ce  In volume values
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o f th«  two e ru lso s  ehoald W kS tim m  1,000, o r k$,OQO f@#%, 
b#m* Qa a per acre  baela  %he voltme value 1« ^,1B0 feat#  
b#m# Bowever # beeauee of the wide v a ria tlo ri in  etand density  
and in d iv id u a l t r e e  e lse  p reeea t in  aeo tion  V th is  f ig u re  
ewmot be considered  a b so lu te ly  c o r re c t .
T his an a ly s is  does in d ic a te  p o s s ib i l i ty  tW t th e  
a e r ia l  c ru is e  sampled too  heav ily  in  the low»VQlua® areas 
o f th e  sec tion#  and was coas^ient^ated fo r  by an over estim ation  
in  #&e measurement a o f  photographic lielght and crown diam eter. 
Another p o ss ib le  e r ro r  in d ica ted  by ta la  discrepancy i s  In 
the de term ination  o f  a e r ia l  p lo t  b o m d a rie t. However, th e re  
i s  no ta n g ib le  b a s is  f»cm which the  a c tu a l presence o f th ese  
p o ss ib le  e r ro r s ,  o r  th e ir  degree o f in flu en ce , can be pre* 
d ie te d .
The fe a s ib le  method o f comparing two c ru ise s  having 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  s im ila r  to  those  of sec tio n  ? i s  to  determ ine 
the s t a t i s t i c a l  measure o f th e  d iffe ren ce  between the two 
o ru ls e s . However, the s t a t i s t i c a l  s o lu tio n , in  th is  ca se , 
only in d ic a te s  th e  e r ro rs  o f sampling} i t  in d ic a te s  nothing 
o f the  erroB incu rred  In sam pling.
The s taM ard  e r ro r  of the d iffe ren ce  fo r  th e  f ie ld  
c ru is e  and s e r i a l  cnjilsi^, wriose volume value was ob tained by 
the 3»varlabl®  so lu tio n  fo r  volume, expressed as a normal 
d e v ia te , i s  + 0 .30 standard  d e v ia tio n s . The area under the
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nom ftl ow ve b«tw««a ± 0#30 ateW&rd â«viailoQS la
0*6l79X ntinua 0*38209# o r 0*23582# îiî the two taXla bajoctd 
thaae l im its  1» 1.00000 minus 0.23582, o r 0.76418. f h is  
aoauna th a t th ree  ohanees in  fo u r the d lffe re a o a  i s  an aoeldenfc 
of s a a ^ lin g .
A d if f e re n t  value  la  obtained fo r  the » tan  Sard e r ro r  
o f  th e  d iffe re n e e  I f  th e  f i e ld  o ru lae  la  c o h e re d  w ith the  
a e r ia l  c ru is e  where volume value was obtained by th e  In v a riab le  
so lu tio n  fo r  d .b .h .  In  t  ils  example the d lffe renoe  la  ± 0.20 
standard  devl& tlona. fh e  a rea  f a l l in g  w ith in  these l im its  
i s  0.15852} and In the area  beyond these lim its#  0.04148. 
fh ls  means th a t  s ix  ehanoea in  seven th e  d iffe ren ce  i s  an 
acciden t of sampling.
In  the f i r s t  comparison between a e r ia l  and f i e ld  
o m is e s , th e  standard  e r ro r  o f  the d iffe re n c e  in d ic a te s  th a t  
th re e  chances in  fotnr another volume estim ate  of the  same 
area  w il l  f a l l  o u ts id e  th e  l im its  shown. In  the second com* 
parlaon  there  a re  seven chances in  e ig h t th a t  another volime 
estim a te  o f  the same a rea  w il l  f a l l  ou ts id e  the lim its*  This 
would mean th a t  th e  d iffé re n c e  between th e  a e r ia l  and f ie ld  
c ru is e s  in  th e  f i r s t  comparison would have th e  g re a te r  s ig ­
n if ic a n c e .
I t  may be concluded from th e  above a n a ly s is  th a t  th e re  
i s  no s i ip iif io a n t  d iffe re n c e  between th e  a e r ia l  and f ie ld
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o ru ise s  o f ooction  V# Mimt d lffe ren o e  %imm i s  p resen t Is  
âue to  &n acc id en t In ees^Iitig*
Comparison # f  A eria l and F ie ld  C ruises
7 m i
The a e r i a l  inven tory  o f se c tio n  VI consisted  o f a 50 
percen t re p re se n ta tiv e  random sample, %@im(: one*half acre  
square p lo t s .  T his c ru is e  was compared w ith a $0 percent 
system atic  random f ie ld  sample to  determ ine i t s  r e la t iv e  
accuracy. R esu lts  o f  th i s  comparison a re  found in  Table 
XXVIII f o r  a l l  a e r ia l  volume ta b le  s o lu tio n s .
An exam ination of the  f i e ld  c ru ise  of sec tion  VI rev ea ls  
th a t  30 percen t o f the  a rea  was c la s s i f ie d  as exposed s i t e ,  
and 70 percen t as slope s i t e .  The average p er acre volume o f 
the  exposed s i t e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  was 12,1^0 f e e t ,  b*m., and 
the  average In d iv id u a l t r e e  volume was 1,215 f e e t ,  For
the slope  s i t e  c la s s  i f  Ic a t ion the per acre  volume was 19,680 
f e e t ,  b«m., and th e  average in d iv id u a l t r e e  volume, 1,125 
f e e t ,  b*m. The average in d iv id u a l t re e  volume fo r  bc th  
c la s s i f ic a t io n s  was 1 ,1 4 0  f e e t ,  b .m ., and the to t a l  number 
o f  com m ercial«sised t r e e s  p re d ic te d  fc*r the sec tio n  was 319#
The an a ly s is  o f  the a e r ia l  c ru is e ,  using  the In v a riab le  
so lu tio n  f o r  volume as th e  b a s is ,  re v ea ls  a s ig n if ic a n t  d i f ­
ference between th e  a e r i a l  and f i e lo  c ru ise s  o f sec tio n  VI.
For example, 44 p ercen t o f  the  t o t a l  a rea  i s  c la s s i f ie d  by the
X X V III
Of :
Of rtîf AlxiàL FI mb 
^ H ï f m n k  v'lKE WiLO'Â  FOh
cainsH M*ri£ivTM 
SBCVlOB VI
Type o f e ru lee '%wi p er-acre  volume llffe rem o e  from f lc l t i  c ru ise
F ee t. B.^.
f e e t ,  b.m.
50? f l e l â  o ru lse 18,090 ±  25o4 0 0
tOf' s e r i a l  c ru ise  
3 -ver. fo r  ?ol%me SO, 800 ±  i . e r 7 + 21.10 + ÏÊ .6
bOy. c ru ise  
C -  -re r  • fo r  â . b. ii • g o ,768 ±  T994 + ££?# fI4 .B
t'O ' c ru ise  
co e ff . " a l l  s i t e s ’ 21.348 ± £071 +8258 + r# .0
50>“ a e r i a l  c ru ise  





* * r ia l  ©rulae && # i t« ,  w hile pmremt i s  o la a a lf ia d
aa sIojpH» a l t e .  The average ^er*acre  v o lm e o f the axpomed 
8l%e e la e s l f lc a t to n  l a  1 7 * 0 #  f e e t ,  b .m ., &nS the average 
InéiridxMii t r e e  v o lm e  ie  1,115 f e e t ,  b.m. For the «lo|>e 
a l t*  © la e a tf ie a tlo a  th e  average p e r acre volime 1# S3,8%  
f e e t ,  b»m#, and the average In d iv id u a l t re e  v o lm a , 1 ,3 0 0  
f e e t ,  b*m. The avexmige Snâlvldnal t r e e  voltme fo r  both e la a a -  
i f le a t lo n s  la  1,225 f e e t ,  b .m ., and the  to ta l  nomber o f tree#  
p re d ie te d  fo r  th e  e n t i r e  a rea  la  3^0.
I f  iS&e above fig u re #  are  compared I t  la  re a d ily  appar-* 
ant th a t  th«?>e la  a  la rg e  dlaerepaney In  re p reae n ta tiv e  ©ov* 
erage o f  th e  two types of © rulaea. For eaample, th e  moat 
prom lnm t d iffe re n c e  between th e se  em tiaea la  In the  percemt* 
age o f  t o t a l  area  c la s s i f ie d  as eapoaed alto*  I f  I t  ©an be 
aaamned th a t  methods o f olama I f  ylng^ e l  te  are the seme fo r  
each ©rule ,  then the above fig u re#  In d ica te  th a t  trie exposed 
s i t e  was sampled h eav ie r In  th e  a e r ia l  c ru ise  than  In the  
f ie ld  o ru la e . Beoauee th is  i s  & lower per»acre volume area 
then  th e  slope  s i t e  a re a . I t  fo llow s th a t  the a e r ia l  c ru is e  
should have a sm aller meam»volume value than th a t  o f  the f i e ld  
o ru la e . However, exam ination o f th e  r e s u l t#  l i s t e d  in  fa b le  
1X7111 doe# not a u b a ta n tla te  th i s  th eo ry .
Snot her source o f e r ro r ,  th en , must acooimt fo r  the 
d iscrepancy  between th e  a e r ia l  and f ie ld  o ru lae# , I f  the
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to t* !  maü>9T o f  eosma«ï*cial*al*«d tree*  pp«élet©<3 fo r  tr.e 
•tto tlon  by **©h ©rule* *r* oxwmlm*! i t  1» foimé th a t  th* f ie ld  
*y«ls* p red lo t*  3X9» «Aille tre e *  o f omeeapol*! s iz e  a re  
p re d ie te d  by the a e r ia l  o n ila e ;  * d lffe re n e e  o f 21 t re e * . I f  
th e  *ve#*ge lndlvld%ml tre e  volim e, determined f^<m f ie ld  
me*#eremezite* le  l,li |.0  f e e t ,  b*m#, tbe t o t a l  voliwe d iffe ren o e  
ehould be 21 time* l^li(.0, o r 2 3 ,9 4 0  f e e t ,  b#m,, and th e  per 
ftere voluae v a lu e , 1,200 f e e t ,  b,m. Thla would aoeotmt fo r  
approxim ately h a lf  of th e  e x is tin g  d if fe re n te  between the 
a e r ia l  and f i e ld  eru lsea*  However, there  la  a t i l l  1,200 
f e e t ,  b#m« p e r so re  to  be accounted for*
T herefo re , from th e  above ccmparleon I t  may be eoneXuded 
th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  e r ro r  In volume re a u lte  o f the a e r ia l  c ru is e  
la  due to  a ie ip llng , and p a r t  la  due to  an over ea tlm etion  In 
e i th e r  meaeurementa o f photographie height and ero«m dlm aeter, 
de term ination  o f a e r i a l  p lo t  boim darlea, o r a  oom blnatim  o f 
theae fae to rs*
The above eomparlaon between the  two typea o f eru laea 
o f ae o tlcn  VI la  ob tained  by a d i r e c t  ana lya la  o f each o ru lae  
data* % la  method In d le a te a , but doe# not px*ove, whether or 
no t the d iffe re n c e  between theae two cru iaea  ta  a lg n lf le a n t ,  
o r m erely an a c c id e n t of aampling* In  o rd e r to  ob ta in  a 
more d e f in i te  meaaure o f  th e  d laerepaney between the a e r ia l  
and f i e ld  o ru lae# , a  a t a t l a t l c a l  eomparlaon la  made*
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î l »  «tandw d %3pvor o f  th# d lfforon oo  fo r  t 'm  f l s l d  
&nd &«rl&X (J-vurlab l©  »olut»lon fo r  volimo) crois©»* ®xpro«s®â 
a» a mormal d e v ia te , la  t  0 ,56  standard  d ev ia tio n s . The area 
m d e r  th e  normal fr#%mancy corva f a l l in g  w ith in  these  l im ita  
la  0 *4 2 3 9 6 ; and In  th a  t a i l s  beyond th e  sa l im its  I s  0$576%* 
This moans th a t  ti>cre la  about tmm chance oht o f  two th a t 
th e  d lffo ronoe la  m erely an acciden t o f sam#llz%. fh ls  may 
a lso  be s ta te d t  there  Is  about one chance In two th a t  another
volcme estim ate  o f  th e  same a rea  w ill  f a l l  w ith in  the in d i­
ca ted  l im i t s .
The conclusion  reached by th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  com p ariez  
I s  s im ila r  to  th a t  reached by th e  d i r e c t  co^^mrlson: th a t  I t
i s  a f i f t y - f i f t y  p ro p o s itio n  on whether or not the d iffe re n c e  
between these  two c ru is e s  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ,  or an acciden t of 
sampling#
Ccmparls.on of . .pe._.Aerial  ...Field C ruises
o f th e  bench?aarb Study A r ^
The f in a l  a e r ia l  c ru is e  made In  t h i s  study consis ted  
o f a 20 p ercen t re p re se n ta tiv e  random sample of the  e n t ir e  
Benchmark Greek study a re a . Although the purpose of th i s  
saralse was to  secure tW  t o t a l  volume o f  th e  e n t ir e  a re a , 
e c n s id e ra tle n  was g iven  each s e c tio n  by w eighting i t  according 
to  i t s  p w  im it  volume. For exemple, sec tio n  VII was given 
a weight o f  one, w hile sec tio n  I I I  was weighted four tim es.
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The volume re e u lte  o f  th le  o ru ise  were oompered w ith th e  re -  
e u lte  o f a %0 poreont eyetem atlo f ie ld  opulse o f the  e n t ire  
a rea  to  d e te m in e  I f  am e e r la l  er*ut»e of 20 peroent in te n s i ty  
ifoxkld g ive  aoe-ur&te v o lm e  estim âtes*  R esults of th i s  com­
pariso n  a re  foimd In Table XXIX fo r  ponderosa p ine , and Table 
XXX fo r  Douglas f i r .
Jkn a n a ly s is  o f both a e r i a l  and f ie ld  c ru ise s  of the 
# tw ^  area  i s  shown to  Table XXXI# The pxîrpoae o f th is  «anal* 
y e le  la  to  i l l u s t r a t e  where, and what degree, the a e r ia l  
o ru lae  v«u*ies from th e  f i e ld  c ru is e . I f  tW  ta b le  i s  examined, 
the  most prom inent d ls c ro p a w ie s  are  betwem th e  areas of 
eaoh s i t e  e la c s i f ie a t lo n ,  and the  average in d iv id u a l t r e e  
volumes. The v a r ia tio n  between theae fa c to rs  to d lo s te a  a 
a lg n lf le a n t  d iffe re n c e  to  the re p re se n ta tiv e  coverage of th e  
two c ru ia e a . A c tu a lly , t h i s  i s  as i t  should be. Because the  
f ie ld  c ru is e  has a ay a t  «mat Ic  b a s is ,  a l l  a reas w il l  be sampled 
eq u a lly . The a e r ia l  c r u is e ,  on the o th er hand, was weighted 
according to  per %mlt volume* Since th e  canyon s i t e s  con tain  
th e  g re a te s t  p e r ac re  volime they  were weighted the  h e a v ie s t, 
and should a lso  have been sampled th e  heav iest*  The d o p e  
s i t e s  were given th e  second h eav ie s t w eight; and th e  exposed 
s i t e s  th e  l e a s t  w eight. However, th i s  system o f  w eighting 
cnlyr ho lds tru e  in  th e  exposed and slope s i t e  c a te g o rie s .
In  th e  cmnyon s i t e  c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  where the a e r ia l  c ru ise  
should have given th e  h ig h er a rea  e s tim a te , the rev erse  i s
TA n i  :, XXI %
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tra««  AlMQf «oeospdiïag to  th e  w eighting ayatem, the a e r ia l  
e ru ise  ehould have given a nmh lower e a t ia a te  a f  a rea  fo r  
«xpoaed a i te a  than th a t  ahown.
What G an be awK&laod by th e  d lre e t  analyala  approach
3hi th ia  eaae le  d l f f l e u l t  to  eva lua te  beeauee of the weighted 
•yetem need la  th e  a e r ia l  orulee» However# I t  may be oon* 
elM ed  th a t  th e  d lf fe re a e e  between the ré s u l ta  of these two 
o ru isee  la  an acGldent o f sam pling.
This Goneluelon i s  supported by a s t a t i s t  l e a l  eo i^ a ri*  
eon between the a e r i a l  end f ie ld  c ru is e s  o f  th e  study a re a .
The s tandard  e r ro r  o f th e  d ifference#  expressed as a normal 
d e v ia te , fo r  these  two c ru ise s  Is  ± 0.1$ standard  d e v ia tio n s .
The a re a  under th e  normal frequency curve between these  two
l im its  i s  0,11910. In  the t a i l s  bey<md these two l im its  i s  
0*88090# This means th a t e ig h t chances In n ine the d iffe ren ce  
is  due to  an e r ro r  of sam pling.
Measurement a of Ind iv idual Tr»ees
A f in a l  t e s t  o f the v a l id i ty  o f tîie t r e e - a e r ia l  volume 
ta b le s ,  tha  aocuracy of photographlo height and crown d ia ­
m eter measorements, and th e  accuracy in  determ ining p lo t 
boim darles was made by comparing' th e  a e r ia l  and f ie ld  measure* 
ments o f th re e  o n e -h a lf  acre p lo t s ,  fhes p lo ts  were f i r s t
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Iw a te d  osa the &erl&l photograplig &md ©aeh tre e  of m ^obant» 
ab le  «l»e 0 00w rin g  on td&e@# plot© ?a.ea£-*.;ro'i fo r  hel^.ht 
Mkd Grown diam eter, end the volm® dete%%lmed# The phoiegraph 
on whleh th e se  p lo ts  were lo ea ted  was then taken In to  the 
f i e ld  wid th e  a e r ia l  lo c a tio n  o f  each p lo t  was trancfojpred to  
I t s  corresponding ground locatlcm * F ie ld  mmBmmmnts were 
made o f each t r e e  as to  d#b$h,# merohwitable h e ig h t, t o t a l  
h e ig h t, croim  d iam eter, and voltm e. F lo t bow idarles were 
ftlmo measured in  th e  f i e l d .  The re s u l t#  of the f ie ld  sample 
were then  ces#ared  w ith  those o f tîu» a e r ia l  msmple to  deter*  
mine the accuracy  o f  th e  photographie measurements,
In  Table XXIII a re  found the r e s u l t s  o f  the comparison 
between a e r i a l  and f i e ld  m easurer^nte fo r  p lo t  no# <m@% in  
Table XXXIII fo r  p lo t  no# two; end in  Table XXXIV fo r  p lo t  
no# th ree#
Each o f th e  th ree  p lo ts  se lec te d  rep resen ted  a s i t e  
o la a e if ie a tlo n #  The f i r s t  p lo t was lo ca ted  In the upper 
xmnges o f  s e c tio n  VI and wee c la s s i f ie d  as an exposed s ite #
The second p lo t  was a lso  located  on sec tio n  VI and rep resen ted  
a s lo p e  s ite #  The l a s t  p lo t  was located  in  the canyon bottom 
o f  th e  Worth Pork of Benchmark Greek and was c la s s i f ie d  as 
a  eanyon s i t e .  The f i r s t  two p lo ts  con ta in  only ponderosa 
p in e , w hile Douglas f i r  i s  th e  only spec ies occurring on th e  
th i r d  p lo t .
TæBLI XXKil
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Hacaminatlon o t  aomparlaon a e r ia l  and f ie ld
ia®a»ur®m«nta fonnd In Tabla 30ŒII raveala  a s ig n i f i e  ant d i s -  
arep an c j In  aa tlm aia  o f volima by the two matbods. The reason 
fo r  t i l l s  l i e s  in  th© a e r ia l  rolna® tab le  m&d a.® the b a s ts  
fo r  e s tim a tin g  volime* The j^ v a r ta b le  so lu tio n  fo r  volume 
method used in  th is  problem w il l  g re a tly  over estim ate  volume 
in  th e  lower h igh t e la s s e s . Since the  h e ig h ts  of a l l  t r e e s  
ooeuicring on th i s  p lo t  f e l l  In  thé  lower h e ig h t c la s s e s , the  
e s tim ated , o r  a e r i a l ,  volume w il l  be la rg e r  than tbe tru e  
volume.
C o ^ a r ln g  th e  heigh t measurements o f t re e s  occurring  
on th e  f i r s t  p lo t  i t  I s  foiwd th a t  i h  only two cases i s  the 
d iffe ren ce  between s e r i a l  and f ie ld  measwements g re a te r  than 
fiv e  f e e t .  In  the case  o f  t r e e  #2 the e r ro r  i s  due to the 
in s b i l i ty  o f the  observer to  # te rm ln e  the exact photographie 
lo c a tio n  on the slope of #ie t r e e  b ase . This problem was 
eneoim tered in  th e  height meamwement of every t r e e  occurriis® 
<m the  p lo t .  The t r e e s  a l l  had la rg e  dense crowns growing 
the  f u l l  le n g th  o f th e  boles fiUd in  no case could th e  t r e e  
base be observed on th e  a e r ia l  photographe, Since th e  slope 
on which th i s  p lo t  f e l l  I s  ^5 p e rcen t, the e s t ia&ted lo c a tio n  
o f  the t r e e  base would n o t have to  vary much from the t ru e  
lo c a tio n  in  o rder to  cause an app reciab le  e r ro r  in  he ig h t 
measuranent#
The e r ro r  incu rred  in  th e  case  of t r e e  #4 i s  due to
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t w  tP##B being  oloee te g e th w , îa  obeervlag %’m&% two tre e s  
« I the a e r i a l  photographs i t  appears th a t  the basa of the  
appsr t r e e ,  o r # ,  was a t  l e a s t  15 to  3) fo o t op the slope 
frcHS the base o f the lower tree#  amd the h o i# #  moaeorsawmt 
was made aceord ing  to  th i s  assio# tion*  lew eter* «obeequoot 
f ie ld  examinatl(m  revea led  th a t th ese  t re e s  possessed a eom-noo 
b ase .
The f i e ld  meas^araments o f  oj^om diam eter l i s te d  im 
ta b le  XXXII are  fo r  the a c tu a l dlm m sloos o f  the t r e e  crowns 
along a north*soo th  l i n e ,  t h i s  prooedare fo r  measwing t r e e  
crowns was f w  the purpose o f  4ete«« ih ing  lo ss  o f  crown 
w idth on a e r i a l  photographs due to  re so lu tio n , lîewever» due 
to  o th e r  l im itin g  fa c to rs  p re se n t, such a# shadows end ad jacen t 
crowns, i t  was no t p o ss ib le  to  determ ine the  re la tio n s h ip  be* 
tween photographic orown diam eter end tru e  crmm diam eter w ith  
any degree o f  c e r ta in ty .
These measurements do, however, in d ic a te  a  general 
trtm d in  the re le a t io n s h ip  between a e r ia l  and f ie ld  values 
o f crown d iam eter I f  the average of each i s  considered . The 
average o f  th e  photo losasurementB i s  20 f e e t ,  and fo r  the 
f i e ld  measurements, 21 f e e t .  On th i s  b a s is  the d iffe ren ce  
between a c tu a l  orown d iam eter and v is ib le  crown diam eter may 
be ewMildereS as one crown d iam eter c la s s ,  o r 2 f e e t .  I f  th i s  
may be assumed c o r re c t ,  then  the c o rre c tio n  app lied  fo r  v i s i ­
b le  crown alam eter in  p reparing  the a e r ia l  volume ta b le s  i s
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two to  fo u r f e e t  too h ig h .
In  th e  l& st oolimn o f Table XXXII le  found the to ta l  
helght/orow n diam eter ra tio *  This r a t io  *ae computed from 
the aerial'm#&8uro%ent& o f tti«se two variablee*  To deio ra lne 
th e  s i t e  Index of th i s  p lo t ,  th e  average r a t io  warn computed 
and the  s i t e  index v a lw , corre«ponding w ltn th i s  average 
ra tio #  wag eoeled from the graph i l lu s t r a te d  in  Figure i+.
In th i s  example, the  average r a t i o  was; 3 ,6 , and the c o rre s ­
ponding s i t e  index value 4^ ,
The eomparieon between a e r ia l  end f ie ld  meaaurememts 
of tre e #  oeourrlng  on the eeeoad p lo t ie  s im ila r to  th a t  of 
the f i r s t  p lo t*  Eow&ver, t^ e re  are a few s ig n if ic a n t  d i f ­
fe ren ce s . For example, the a e r i a l  and f ie ld  estim ates of p lo t  
volume were approxim ately the same. The reason fo r  t a i s  Is  
the in flu en ce  voltme tab le#  I f  the volume fig u re s  l i s te d  in  
fa b le  XXXIII are  exmaimed th i s  f a c tw  and i t s  e f fe c t  on to ta l  
p lo t  volume i s  re a d ily  apparen t. Another problem which 
occurred in  a e r ia l  measurement« of t r e e s  foimd on th i s  p lo t ,  
i s  Idlere tb s  crown Image was in d is t in c t  on a e r ia l  photographs* 
In  th is  case  th e  crown o f t r e e  êk warn almost in v is ib le . Con­
sequ en tly , i t  was necessary to  detern:inc tim heigh t and crown 
diam eter values o f  th i s  t r e e  by measuring i t s  shadow. Sub­
sequent f i e ld  exam ination o f  th i s  t r e e  revealed  th a t  i t s  crown 
was 40  f e e t  in  d im aeter along e no rtheast-sou thw est l in e ,  and 
only about Ô fe e t  in  d iam eter along a l in e  perpend icu lar to
TADIS XXXIî I




T otal h e lfb t Crows diam eter Volga© tfe t./c o
r a t i o
A erial Si ©id A erial F ield A erial F ie ld
f e e t f e e t f e e t , b.m.
I 117 l ia I a 20 2054 m m Ô.0
2 X2S IBS 20 PA £720 £640 8.;s
3 101 100 l o  I Z 1788 Id&U 6.0
4 122 l i b m  22 Â004 4880 4.1
6 127 132 Ü2 xa 2641 4300 3.7
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th e  above. To o b ta in  the f i e ld  m®as«rement H a te d  in  the 
ta b le  fo r  th i s  tree*  th@ crown was p ro jec ted  onto a .north-»
south  l i n e ,  and i t s  dlmenalwie detemXnc;! on tjia t b a s is .
I f  th e  t o t a l  helght/erow n diam eter r a t io  column in  
Table IXXIIX i s  examined i t  i s  found th a t  th e  average r a t i o  
fo r  a l l  t r e e s  o c c w r i i^  on th i s  p lo t  Is  5*1 • R eferring  to  
the graph in  Figure th e  corresponding s i t e  index value fo r  
th e  above f ig u re  ie  50. However, the ac tu a l s i t e  index value
fo r  th i s  p lo t  ie  7 0 .
A comparison o f a e r ia l  and f ie ld  measurements of t re e s  
ooc'urring on the  th i rd  p lo t i s  found in Table XXXIV. Because 
the Bouglas f i r  t r e e s  found on th i s  p lo t a re  sm all and bunched 
to g e th e r i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine the  p o s itio n  of the 
t re e  basas, and to  d isce rn  th e  in d iv id u a l t r e e  crowns. Con­
seq u en tly , in  many in stan ces th e  t re e  h e ig h ts  were over estima* 
te d . The only a e r ia l  measurements mads of tre e s  occurring  
on th ia  p lo t  which may be considered c o r re c t are these  fo r  
t r e e  #1 and #2 . These t r e e s  were is o la te d  and i t  was possib le  
to  o b ta in  acouratc  measurements o f  both crown diam eter and 
to t a l  h e ig h t. I f  the a e r ia l  and f ie ld  measurements l i s t e d  
la  Table XXXIV f w  those  two t r e e s  are  examined i t  Is  found 
th a t  the  a e r ia l  measurements a re  fiv e  fe e t  le s s  than  the f i e ld  
measurements. This d iffe re n c e  i s ,  in  a l l  p ro b a b il i ty , due to  
the f a i l u r e  of th e  sharp ly -po in ted  crown t ip s  to  re so lv e  on
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TA3L-: XXnV
)iPAAlBOn Of ’Hir AlatAL XJÎD FI&lJ 
0? 'm i Tî'lilD rîjOT
Tree % tm l he igh t Crown diam eter Volm&e
number               ■ ■  ..... .. .........
A erial F ie ld  A erial F ield  A erlaj . f i e l d
fe e t  fe e t  fe e t , b*m*
1 Ô6 71 14 Id ÏÔ5 ISO
2 71 7o 14 id 837 A40
3 5U V? 12 1 4  m  130
4 78 06 IB 12 104 ISO
8 05 SO 12 10 135
6 73 71 Î4  14 237 130
7 SI 64 1 4 14 196 130
e  71 70 14 14 237 50
9 71 76 14 16 237 160
10 53 45 12 10 8#
11 77 65 16 14 282
J2 77 71 16 16 882 150
13 63 68 14 12 168
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th# AsriftX photographe, Th# 41ffop«mo@ I» crowa d lw ia to r 
Tallies Is  a lso  iuo to  th is  f a c to r ,
îh o  r e s u l t»  of th e  oorapariaoa o f a e r ia l  m d  f i e ld  
aoasurw aeats o f  in d iv id u a l tre e #  in d io a to i
! •  th a t  the l im itin g  fa c to rs  ia  a e r ia l  height 
measurements {oon.ild«r.lag photographs o f 
XiXZ$OQQ sca le  and a ow tpetent photo in te r*  
p ra te r )  a re  pare mit of s lo p e , e ls e  of crown, 
dmnsity o f orowi, co n tra s tin g  bsnkgreund, 
sharpaesn of t r e e  image, «md whethei' o r not 
th e  t r e e  base i#  v i s ib le |
2« th a t  where the t re e  base la  v la ib le  and the
t r e e  Image sharp ly  d efined , height measurements 
on a e r ia l  pho tog r#h#  of 1*12,0W sc a le , using 
th e  acadeoa^ heigh t f in d e r  (SP*2), can be ocn- 
s ie te n t ly  c la s s i f ie d  in to  5**foo t he igh t c la s s e s ;
3# t 'm t  w lw c th e  t r e e  base is  a c t  v is ib le ,  and
o th e r  lim itin g  fa c to rs  are  p re se n t,  W l# i t  measure* 
monts on a e r i ü  photographs o f 1:12,000 sc a le , 
using  the  SF*2, can be c la s  i f  led In to  10*foot 
h e ig h t c laa sea ;
4* th a t  v is ib le  crown diam eter on a e r ia l  photographs 
Of 1:12,000 s c a le . Is  from two to  fou r f e e t  lo ss  
than  a c tu a l crown d im e te r}
$9 th a t  the v is ib le  crotm diam eter value used in  
the  p rep a ra tio n  o f the tr® e* aeria l volume ta b le s  
I s  from one to  two crown diam eter c la sse s  low}and
6# th a t  the p re d ic tio n  o f  s i t e  inaea value from an
average r a t i o  between the photographic measurements 
o f t o t a l  height and crown diam eter Is  not accu ra te ,
f e g s s x
The ccapar*Ison of t)-# various a e r ia l  and ftcliS c ru ise s  
I l lu s t r a te d  In  th i s  chap te r does no t in d ic a te  any general 
tren d  in  the a e r ia l  inventory  o f ponderosa pine s tan d s . For
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in j. O U I '  o ' tb a î î - ' i ' l-ai Ci'Uises %,rx:: 'V’.siaUiG w.i s
wejp® lo<A. irs cija '̂rlscn ïltû zhM corr^^irp^n.iing sÈleld or.4me
%h ' 1(2 iii oî' tiiG «■ v;'lnl cru la  es th# k l t # @
of ¥OAUj,.e %6re hifhv.r» lu  oniy t^o «erl<r«i c ru ise s  aid  the 
vclwsa estimates apprô -oh tb ï field esll'v^tes. ao%,ever, i n  
siost cxa ;a:,;les th«. neri*-:'! eatimmtf « wers m cour-' te  encurh fo r 
f-îli ï . r s c t lc é i  purposes.
•h'-'t aerlm l volume ta b lé  îV'siutlfm elves the most re -  
11 b le  estlrs-t^tes la  PTsothftr fa c to r  *hdeh le  d i f f i c u l t  to 
evr.lu-=t®. However, from tho preccaln^; cowi.arieoTK"- th.® bmBt 
soXutlo® fo r  Bstii-if tin g  volu»« on a. cos.,biné tion  of mil th io? 
s i  ta  élu s s l  f l e e t  ion a la  the / -v s r î  uhi»'» so lu t!  lo fo r  vol or:®. 
4&ere the area co n s is ts  %ootly of t.me *-41@ olsse I f  i  es t io » , 
the  c o e f f ic ie n t  "i& dlvlüual s i te "  volrute ta b le  so in  i l  on &411 
(give the rrost accu ra te  es tlm u tes . iJsu«iiy the dlffert-nct- 
beteeen the v? rlo ao  nor.» a l  volume t." i l s  so lu tio a s  fo r  volume 
estim ation  of m p a r t ic u la r  a rea , l»  %o ear i l  as  to be 
n e g lig ib le .
Another f a c to r  in  the comparison of a e r ia l  and f ie ld  
c ru ise s  which hms l i t t l e  in flu en ce  mt the f in a l  r e s u l t s ,  but 
i s  north m entioiiing a t  th is  p o in t, i'- th«J n tp t la t lc n l  d i f f ­
erence be t. sen sy s ta n e tie  '■■nu re p re se n ta tiv e  random sa»nie». 
In most In s tan ces , - ny«tesietic rrn-'o'n aez%4e w ill give n 
more thorough coverapa of the being c ru ised . Becsuse
of th i s  fa c to r  the raeen p®r-ncre v >lu.me « nC the sV«rj<.i«rd dev­
ia t io n  ob tained  by a ay^<t»n'- t i e  r'^n-iom cats ole w ill be :&.ore
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r e l l a b l e  th e  sa;:;© v;-'iues obtalm e# by s  r # rr# m en ta ttv e
s s a p l© .  !to%evnr^ l a  th # c a # e  o f  the  standard &3̂ t-ox of 
tho a« a n , th e  o p p o s i t e  i s  tru®* The r e p r e a c n t n t lv e  random 
sarapXe *111 yield » itoro reiinbio of thi® v^lue than
#111 tb© systo ffiftt ic  x*!9ftdoM The r e s s o a  fo r  t h i s  ll^ m ,
a n lR ly ,  In th e  oA sle  n r ir e ip le ®  o f  s t c t i s t i e s *  % le  o f
a ^ th e r s s t le s  i n  bnaed ot; th e  l&^a o f  ohanee nod, t h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  
doe®. Dot ap p ly  t o  a a e c h '-n io a l  sy®t©®., siich &e n o y s te m e t ic  
sam ple, f o r  Ic tera lrT n ^  th e  l o c a t i o n  o f  B«-uaj,i® p l o t s .
Am i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  the s t a t i s t i c - -1  d if fer e n c e  bet&een 
systoaysitle and r e p r e se n ta t iv e  rnndos a^mple# I© found In 
fable ? V. 'Hi© f i r s t  fu percent a e r ia l  c r u ise  o f  se c t io n  ' 
l i s t e d  in t h i s  ta b le  Is r, r ep r ese n ta t iv e  r^nêom sample. %e 
second ;C percent a o r i ’-'l ©rulco I s  ® Byrten^tio rando® sw arle. 
The & tende i'd error for  the  re pros ant*̂  11 vo »«;-.j$-le i s  I6ùü f e e t ,  
h . a , , end the stcndord nrror for  the ayat^mnflo aaaple la  
Ï4P'0 f e e t ,  b .a . j  a d lf fo r c a e e  o f  ’j76 ft- t ,  b.ra. « whether or 
not t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  Is  due e n t ir e ly  to the system of sampling, 
or to some other f  c to r ,  cannot he determined, however, 
heoeuae of  the  known cbar^cterim tlca  of each type o f saraple, 
i t  l a  f a i r l y  reasonable  to  aspvme th « t the d if fe r e n c e  In the  
value® o f  the steiidord error la  the reau.; t o f  the sampling 
system® em ployed .
VII
O K C Îiiü IO ’IS
‘î%© crmpmrlsoaR In the ur«e#âlng e'ftss>ter bet#eeR
th€ Various merlml mnd f i e l d  «ru lse»  o f  the I^eDOh'mrk Creek 
B t a û f  area in d ic a te  th a t  I t  Î® Pos--lhl® to ofetalB Aeeur^t* 
volume es t im a te  o f  pine #t#nds fron *4 ,:ï1 a1 photo-
ffrapbs. However, the re^ion^l acc*?v>tsno® of th is  Inventory  
teehn laue de- (.-nds on such f s e to r s  -Aa; | ; ) mini-’.u.-.: dm^ree o f  
securecy soc^ptAbie, {3} sp e c ie s  ldi-r,tlf I ;r,tjon, (3) jjhoto- 
prnphie e s t i s a t lo n  o f  Rtsss Qunllt^, ( 4 ) s c a le ,  type, or>o 
q u a li ty  o f  a e r ia l  photography, arm io j  ;::rcpar'4t io n  o f  the  
neoessery  t r e e - a e r ia l  voiirae tab les*
Pinisaia Deatrea o f ^eeurroY Àcenutmbla
''fhe -îegrt^e o f oociu-rey could H’- the co n tro ll in g  fa c to r  
in tiin eecept.'.r'ice of e e / i a l  inventory surveys, Po^evor, th i s  
fe c to r ,  as applied In the- tvorth«n.! î ocny Mountain .Region, la  
only a r e la t iv e  vclue, conventional l i n e - p lo t  c ru ise s  ere 
prepared fo r  th/' purpos'* of optaln'uig n ce r ta in  degree o f 
eoctireey* .For erAnple, a c e r ta in  area is  being aonsidarcKi 
fo r  3 ’' l e  and the t o t a l  voluae on the area must bn known before 
bide e%n be accep tée , c ru ise rs  or® nont out and a 10 pcreemt 
l i n e - p lo t  c ru ise  i s  made* The to ta l  volume le  then computed, 
and th i s  f ig u r e  i s  considered the true  volume of the «rea.
The l im i ts  o f accuracy of thlm cru.iso B irlit he one percen t,
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Jk "rrnle o f  thm b" fo r  rela& ionablp b*tw#oa a e r ia l  
and f i e ld  e ru laa  la ta n a l t le e  w il l  la rg e ly  dapend. upon the «aae 
w ith  whleh a p& rtio ttlar tim ber atand ie  in ta rp ra te d  on a e r ia l  
photographe# For example* I f  the atand i« a c a tte re d  and 
oompoaed o f  la rg e  trees*  the " ru le  o f thumb" in  th is  ease 
might be th a t  a 20 pereen t a e r ia l  e ru ise  w ill give the same 
aoow aay as a 10 percen t f i e l d  c ru is e . I f  th e  stand imder 
co n s id e ra tio n  Is  o f  mediim d en s ity  and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
d isce rn  e<xae o f th» in d iv id u a l t r e e s  on a e r ia l  photographs* 
then the  re la t io n s h ip  b » t# # a  c ru is e  i n t m s i t i e s  might be 
30 percen t to  10 p e rc e n t. In an extreme case the a e r ia l  
c ru is e  w il l  have to  be o f a 50 peremct arm ies in te n s i ty  to  
achieve the same accuracy as a 10 percent f i e ld  c ru ise*  I f  
an a e r ia l  cn^ lse  in te n s i ty  o f  more than 50 percent is  necessary» 
then i t  would probably be b e s t  to  c ru is e  the area in  the  f ie ld *
What the re la tio n s h ip  between a e r ia l  and f ie ld  c ru ise  
in te n s i t i e s  fo r  a given stand o f  tim ber should be» w ill  depend 
upon th e  a b i l i ty  o f the photo in te rp r e te r  to  recognise the  
l im itin g  fa c to rs  present in  regard s to  the a e r ia l  c ru ise  . These 
w il l  inc lude  sca le  and q u a lity  o f  photography, photo in te r*  
p roba tion  dev ices a v a ila b le , and stand c h a ra c te r is t ic s  as 
to  d e n s ity , sp ec ie s  com position, and e lse  o f in d iv id u a l tree s*
Species Id e n t i f ic a t io n
On some a reas  spec ies  id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ill  be the l im i t -
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Ing f w t o r  in  th e  e p p l ie e t lm  o f a e r ia l  Inven torie»  to  
«roaa p ine etands in  Meetem Montana. However, th la  epee lea  
u an a lly  oeoura In pure open stands and la ^  a sao e ie te  w il l  
u su a lly  form rnily an in s lg n lf le a n t  p o rtio n  of the to ta l  stand* 
fh e  pcméerosa p ine stand  used In  th i s  study la  a ty p le a l 
exsm#le. t h i s  stand  eontained n ea rly  two m illio n  f e e t ,  b.m. 
o f  ponderosa p ine  to  only about f i f t y  thousand f e e t ,  b*m* 
o f  Douglas f i r .  Where Douglas f i r  i s  an a sso o la te  o f  pond<» 
erosa  p ine I t  i s  oonflned to  m oist s i t e s ,  and these  re a d ily  
id e n t i f ie d  on a e r ia l  photographs# However, seg regation  o f 
these  two sp ec ie s  where l^ey d o oeour In a sso e ia tio n  i s  d lf*  
f ie u l t#  In  th i s  s tudy . I t  was found th a t  only 50 percen t o f 
Douglas f i r  oeeurring  m  the a rea  eould he Id e n tif ie d  w ith 
e e r ta ln ty  on a e r ia l  photographs# O ow equently, where Douglas 
f i r  i s  a oomaere t a l l y  Im portant oexponent of ponderosa pine 
s ta n d s , a e r i a l  in v e n to rie s  a re  not applioahle*
Hpeeies id e n t i f ie  a t  io n , however, 1» no t an insurmount* 
ab le  o b s ta c le  in  a e r ia l  In v en to rie s  o f  th e  ponderosa pine ty p e . 
With th e  la rg e r* # sa led  and h ig h e r^ q u a llty  panehromatie photo* 
grsphy, along w ith  Improved p h o to * ln te rp re ta tio a  dev ises and 
teeh n lq u es , th e  problem o f seg regating  Douglas f i r  frcm pon* 
derosa pine could re a d i ly  be solved# Another p o ss ib le  so lu tio n  
i s  c o lo r photop*aphy. Color tran sp a ren c ie s  viewed through 
f i l t e r s  which m ly  em it tM se  l i g h t  waves r e f le c te d  by Douglas 
f i r  crowns, might be a fe a s ib le  answer to  t h i s  problem# These
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lt«m» are  and w M ther o r  not th e re  is
t a  thm tr a p p lic a tio n  Is  a futnr®  consideration*
Fhotojsyfti^la ga tlm atlon  of St<gn O nallty
The percen tage o f  c u ll  in  ponderosa p ine etande cannot 
be ac cu ra te ly  evaluated  in  a e r i a l  photograph# a t  the p re sen t 
tim e, S im 6 no a t te n p t  was made in  th i s  etudy to  c o r re la te  
the c u l l  f a c to r  w ith  height# crown diameter# s ite#  o r  a 
com bination o f  th e se  v a riab le s#  a p re d ic tio n  as to  posai*  
b l l l t l e s  o f e s tim a tin g  the p o r e t a g #  o f  c u ll  on a e r ia l  photo* 
graphs cannot be mWe in  th is  conclusion .
At the p re sen t tim e, estim ation  of c u ll  in  a e r ia l  
In v en to rié s  o f  th e  ponderosa p ine  type must be obtained from 
e i th e r  a  g ivm  c u l l  and breakage pw centage# o r  from a lim ited  
f ie ld  sample. The c u l l  and breakage fa c to r  fo r  ponderosa 
p ine  has bem  e s ta b lish e d  by th e  0* S. F orest Serv ice in  th i s  
reg ion  from measurements made o f  t h i e  species in  p as t logging 
operations*  I t  w il l  rm #  on an average# between ten  and 
twrenty*five percen t o f  th e  g ross stand volim s. F acto rs which 
in flu en ce  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  c u ll  and breakage deductions a re : 
age o f  stand# presence and in te n s i ty  o f f i r e  scars# s ite #  
exposure# t e r r a in  c h a ra c te r is t ic s #  etc*
In  t h i s  study# th e  stand  i s  In th e  t h r i f t y  ^nature 
stage# w ith  f i r e  sca rs  the only apparent defect* These occur
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on abcmt fo r ty  poroont o f  the  matmre mtmmg, and w ill  e n l l  
OB*#gu*rt#r o f th e  b u tt  lo g .
TW te r r a in  la  a teep  <m th e  etudy a re a , but th e re  
are  fev  rock onto rope , cr o th e r Imll&r o b s ta c le s , which 
woolâ h inder logglng;.
From th ese  cond itions i t  la  estim ated  th a t  th e  e n l l  
f a c to r  w ill  run about tw elve p e rcen t, and t h e  breakage, th ree  
p e rcen tI a t o t a l  deduction o f  f i f t e e n  percen t o f the  gross 
volume. The n e t volusu» o f  th e  a e r ia l  c ru ise  (3 -e a r la b le  
so lu tio n  fo r  volume method) made o f the Benchmark Greek study 
a rea  i s  then  1*7%6,@$9 f e e t ,  b.m. minus the f i f te e n  percen t 
deduction , o r 1,4%,@30 f e e t ,  b.m.
The o th e r method o f es tim atin g  c u l l  dedim tlon re q u ire s  
th a t  a sm all percentage o f  the p lo ts  taken In an a e r ia l  
c ru is e  be checked in  the  f i e ld .  This check c ru ise  armuld no t 
have to  c o n s is t  o f more than ten  percen t o f  the to ta l  number 
of p lo t*  taken in  th e  a e r ia l  c ru is e , and they should be 
se le c te d  a t  random so an unbiased c o rre c tio n  fa c to r  i s  ob ta ined . 
The f i e l d  sample w i l l  no t m ly  serve as a check m  the c u l l  
f a c to r ,  W t a lso  on specie*  id e n t i f ic a t io n  and photographic 
measurement# o f h e ig h t, crown d iam eter, volume, and s i t e .
â pMmMJssL
A eria l photographs which are  to  be used fo r  a e r ia l
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laveaW ry pur pome# mbouia mmet mmrtmia mpeoifiemtloam am 
tos ( I )  pkoW grapblo #eml#, {£) type o f pbotogrmpkgr, #nd 
(3 ) q u a li ty  o f pbotogrmpby.
Ibe mmlmctloa o f  # s u i ta b le  photographie sea l#  fo r  
a e r ia l  Inventory  o f  the poaôeroms p lae  type requ ire#  th a t  
fou r f a e to r s  be ooomiaere#. These are ; ( I )  most o f photo* 
g r a ^ y ,  {£) aeouraey d es ired  Im iuveu to ry  work, {3) s tead  
O h a ra e te r ls tie # , mad (4) m u ltip le  u ses, o r b b jeo tlv e  of 
photography. The s e a ls  f l a a l l y  se leo ted  w ill  u au a lly  he a 
eompromise betweea t«>o o r more o f these fa e to r s .  fo r  example., 
i f  th e  funds are  l i a b le  fo r  a e s r ta ln  pro ̂  so t a re  ISjBited, 
but the  v eg e ta tiv e  e h s ra o to r is t ie s  req u ire  medium to  large* 
scaled  photography in  o rder to  accomplish th e  o r ig in a l oh* 
je e t iv e s ,  a eompromise sca le  o f 1:13,840 adght be decided upon, 
however, in  ano ther, s im ila r  p ro je c t the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f 
the vege ta tion  might only re q u ire  s se a ls  o f 1:30,800 to 
seoomplish the  same o b je c tiv e .
Since ls rg e* sca led  photography i s  u su a lly  too expensive 
fo r  one p ro je c t, i t  exmld be j u s t i f i e d  by considering  i t s  
a p p lic a tio n  to  o th e r fo r e s t  s c t l v l t i e s .  For emsmple, large*  
sea led  photography would no t only f a c i l i t a t e  engineering , but 
a lso  game and watershed managemmat, re c re a tio n , f i r e  co n tro l, 
and f o r e s t  msBag«mieBt.
I t  i s  th e  opinion o f th e  au thor th a t  the  b e s t compro* 
m iss s c a le  fo r  s e r i a l  photographs, on which a re  to  be made
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inv«ntorleB  o f  ponderoga pJUj« stand®. I s  s l tW r  1 :12,000,
OP 1 :1 $ ,%0# fe io h  o f th ese  seal<»s i s  se lec te d  depends on 
the  c tm p a c tep is tle s  o f t&e stand  under o o n s ld e ra tlo n . For 
exaeaple. I f  the stand I s  sîatl&ï» to  th a t  found la  sec tio n  I  
o f  the study a rea  (F igure 1 ) ,  the  l a t t e r  s c a le  would, be 
s e le c te d . I f  th e  stand  was s im ila r  to  sec tio n  I I I  of the 
study  a re a , th e  form er sca le  would be considered b e s t .
The type o f  photography se le c te d  fo r  m p a r t ic u la r  
s e t  o f  fo re s t  co n d itio n s 1» an im portant f a c to r  to  consider 
In  a e r ia l  Inventory  work. D iffe ren t types of photography 
w il l  re so lv e  d if f e r e n t  fo ré s t  va lues. T herefore , before a 
c e r ta in  a rea  Is  photofirapiied. I t  must be determined which 
f i l a - f i l i e r  com bination w ill  y ie ld  th e  b e s t r e s u l ts  in  
accordance w ith  the  e h a ra o te r  o f v ege ta tion  and o b jec tiv e  
o f photography.
At the p re se n t time there  arc th ree  a e r ia l  film s , 
and fo u r f i l t e r  com binations commonly used fo r  fo re s t  a e r ia l  
photography. These a re :  (1) panchromatic f i l »  and minus#
blue f i l t e r ,  (2) p«achrt»aatle film  and green f i l t e r ,  (3) 
in f ra re d  film  and red  f i l t e r ,  (j^) in fra re d  film  and minus# 
blue f i l t e r ,  and (5) A ero#color, o r modochrorne film , ( é ) ( l l ) ( 2 0 )
In  the N orthern Rocky Mountain leg io n  panchromatic 
» inus#blue i^o tography use th e  w idest a p p lic a tio n . This type 
o f  phot<%raphy is  considered  b es t f o r  the many d if fe re n t
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fo re a try  pu rpoaen  a e r ie  1 photographe are  meed fo r  Ija th le  
re g io n , For exemple, the two p rlr’ic lp a l ueee o f a e r ia l  photo* 
graphe ar® fo r s e t  m aageaen t en--i topographie mapping* I f  
fo r e s t  managœaeat al<me ie  ooneldered, there  a re  many Inetanoee 
where In fra re d  pW%<%raphy would give b e t te r  r e s u l t s  in  th e  
id e n t i f ic a t io n  of sp ec ie s  and d e lin ea tio n  o f fo re s t types* 
However, th i s  type o f  photography ie  of l i t t l e  value for 
mapping purposes because shadows r e g is te r  in  tru e  b lacks 
and, consequently , obscures a l l  ground d e ta i l  f a l l in g  w ith in  
the  shadow area* Panchromatic m inus-blue phebogrsphy Is a 
c c e ^ s ^ is e  betweea th ese  two fac to rs*  This type o f photo* 
graphs may be used fo r  both mapping, and fo re s t  mmagement pw * 
poses* &1though d is t r ib u t io n  o f fo re s t  types i s  not as appar* 
en t on panchromatic pw to g rap h s, ;nore can be learned  about 
the in d iv id u a l t r e e ,  and ground fe a tu re s  a re  not obscured by 
shadows•
The use o f  c o lo r  photography fo r  a e r ia l  inventory  pur­
poses in  th i s  reg ion  i s  an uneaplored p o ten tim l. However, 
experim ental Inseet-dastage surveys us lag  a e r ia l  co lo r film  
in d ic a te s  th a t  t h i s  type o f  photogr&ghy mlglit provide a so lu ­
tio n  to  th e  problem of spec ies  Id e n ti f ic a t io n  on a e r ia l  photo­
graphe* At th e  p re sen t tim e th i s  type o r photography i s  too 
expensive fo r  p ra e t io a l  a p p lic a tio n  to  any, o r ccrabInation o f 
any, f o r e s t  a c t iv i t ie s *
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fh»  typ» o f jphotograpJiy- whieh la  b®«t « o ito i  fo r  a e r ia l  
iüT en to rio s o f ponâorosa pirto eteiîd» omimot b® aocurato ly  d#** 
tormlnoâ booau»© omly panoiircmatl© piwto^raph* wor® a v a ila b le  
fo r  study* lovover» th« photographie o b a ra c ts r ls t lc e  o f each 
typo o f p -h o to g ra i^  Im koowm# and a p re d ic t ion earn b® made 
as to  which (mo w il l  boat re so lv e  th e  desired  fo re s t v a lu es .
Iho mala p%%ble.m in  a e r i a l  in v en to rie s  o f moat poadorosa 
pjUie stands w il l  bo epee tea id e n t i f ic a t io n .  Therefore # the 
type o f photography i s  needed which w ill  f a c i l i t a t e  the sag* 
ro g a tio n  o f the d i f f e re n t  sp ec ie s  w ithout e lim in a tin g  o th er 
necessary  photographic c h a ra c te r io tio a *  There w il l  be scaae 
o a se s , i . e . ,  pure ponderosa p ine s tan d s , where the problem 
of spec ies  idon t llf ie a t ion does not e x is t .
In  th i s  a n a ly s is  co lo r photography i s  elim inated  on 
the W s is  o f p ro h ib it iv e  cost#  iowevor, i f  c o s t were not a 
f a c to r ,  t h i s  type  o f  photography would, in  a l l  p ro b a b il i ty , 
be b e s t  fo r  a e r ia l  inventory  purposes.
By e lim in a tin g  co lo r  photography, the choice 1« now 
betweaa in f ra re d  and panchromatic photography. Which o f these  
typ  types would be b ea t fo r  a e r ia l  In v en to ries  o f ponderosa 
p ine  s tan d s i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a c cu ra te ly  p re d ic t .  The so lu tio n  
of th is  problem probably  l i e s  in  tiis a h a r a c te r is t i s s  o f the  
ponderosa p ine s tan d  under c o n s id e ra tio n . I f  i t  co n ta in s  
Douglas f i r  o f  c<Kam®roial v a lu e , in fra re d  m inus-blue photo- 
^ a p h y  would probably  be b e s t in  th i s  case because of the 
g r e a te r  to n a l c o n tra s t  i t  produces between th e  d if fe re n t
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apoeitts* aowevei y I f  th#  ataW  under oenaid^patlim  la  om^oaed 
e n lf  o f  ponderosa p in e , them panehrommtie mlnaa^blae photography 
i s  su p e rio r  to  any type o f In fra re d  photography* Ih ls  type 
of photography w il l  y ie ld  more Infor/aation  em ew nlng  the 
In d iv id u a l tree*  In  a e r ia l  in v en to rie s  whose b a s is  le  In d iv i­
duel t r e e  meaeurwaemts, t h i s  i s  an im portant fee tor*
These aseumptlons as to  th e  type of photography whleh 
would be b e s t f o r  a p a r t io u la r  s e t  of re n d itio n s  la  th e o re ti ­
c a l ,  They cannot be accepted as d e f in i te  conclusions because 
they  have as th e ir  b a s is  experim ental a e r ia l  surveys made In 
o th e r reg ions of d if f e re n t  fo r e s t  types* What type o f photo­
graphy I s  b e s t fo r  a c e r ta in  tim ber type Is  th is  reg ion  can 
emly be e s ta b lish e d  by in ten s iv e  p l^ tograph ie  t e s t s  of t  hat 
ty p e .
The q u a li ty  o f a e ? ia l  photographs used fo r  a e r ia l  
inven to ry  purpow s w ill  g re a tly  a f fe c t  the accuracy o f volume 
estim ations*  For exsucple, i f  th e re  i s  an excessive amount o f 
" t ip  and t i l t ” p re se n t , accvj?ate measurements of t re e  h e ig h ts  
cannot be mane w ith  p a ra lla x  Instrum onts, Accuracy of he igh t 
measuremeat i s  a ls o  a f fe c te d  by the ac&ount of p a ra lla x  p resen t 
in  the a e r ia l  photographs* I f  there  I s  too l i t t l e ,  stereo-- 
v is io n  i s  hampered by th e  la c k  of displacem ent, and accurate  
h e ig h t measurements are  im possible* I f  tw r e  i s  too much 
p a ra l la x , d i f f i c u l ty  in  fu s in g  the  tops of t a l l  o b jec ts  under 
a  s tereoscope i s  axperiencod.
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A sother f m t o p  in pjbotogrf^iil« q u a lity  i s
p # # o litlo n . This i«  a fu n c tio n  o f s c a le , image movement, film" 
f i l t e r  com bination, and co n tra s tin g  bac%roTmés* I f  remclu# 
tio n  is  poor, tW  t re e  images a re  b lu rred  and, consequently , 
species id e n t i f ic a t io n  and h e ig h t measurements are not accur* 
ate«
Préparation  o f  necessary  T ree-A er ia l folume Tablée
In  o rder to  prepare ponderosa pine tre«""aeria l volume 
ta b le s  fo r  re g io n a l use would involve c o lle c tin g  thousand# 
o f random measurements throughout the region* The co s t of 
such a pro ject i s  enormous and would have to  be balanced 
against the  p o te n t ia l  advantages o f  a e r ia l  inven tories*  t h i s  
f a c to r ,  p lu s  the  a d d itio n a l co s t o f necessary  p h o to -in te r*  
p r ê t â t ion equipment anc th e  lack  of competent photo in te rp re ­
t e r s ,  would re q u ire  a thorough study of the problem before 
such a p ro je c t  i s  in i t ia te d *
I f  such a p ro je c t was i n i t i a t e d ,  the methods used 
to  p repare  t r e e - a e r ia l  volume ta b le s  on a reg io n a l sca le  
would be s im ila r  to  those employed in  th i s  sttidy* lïowevor, 
only the 3-variabl®  so lu tio n  fo r  volime mtbjoû is  reoomtended 
to r  such a p ro jec t*  The c o e f f ic ie n t  and 3 -v a riab l#  so lu tio n  
fo r  d .b ,h .  methods are  not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  sound, and r e s u l t s  
o f t h i s  study in d ic a te  th a t more r e l ia b le  volume estim ates 
can be ob tained  by th e  reoom ended method*
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th#  s i t e  qu fü lltj a pronouaeM  In f lu e w e  on 
th a  tr«® îorm of pondoroaa p lao , the a e r ia l  volim# stables 
ahould ba cagrogatad aoearéim# to  broad alt© o la a f lf le a tlo n a *  
f t t ia  w il l  re q u ire  more work to  prepare th e  volima ta b le s ,  
but the re s u l t in g  Im reaa©  in  aeouraey of a e r ia l  volume a a tl*  
mations would make I t  worth w h ile . Each s i t e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  
d a ta  should co n ta in  euo^agh mem&urevents so th a t  t w  ''Invariab le  
so lu tio n  fo r  volume i s  ap p lleab l# . The same da ta  uaed In fcha 
p re p a ra tio n  o f th e  Yolim# ta b le s  si&y e ls e  be used to  prepare 
s i t e  q u a li ty  curves based mi the  r a t io  between to t a l  he igh t 
and crown d ism eter. These two so lu tio n s  of t;ie same data  
w il l  complement each o th e r . In an aerl& l err-is© the t r e e  
measurements are f i r s t  solved fo r  th e  average to t a l  h e ig h t/ 
crown diam eter r a t i o  and s i t e  q im lity  index determ ined. The 
volime ta b le  prepared  fo r  th e  computed index ie  then used 
to  e s tim a te  volume.
F ie ld  techniques used in  c o lle c tin g  the necees&ry 
a e r ia l  volume ta b le  d a ta  w il l  d i f f e r  e l ig h t ly  fron those  used 
in  thl£- s tudy . For example, crown di&rnetcr acee.ur@aonte should 
be a four-way average In stead  of in  a n o rth -so u th  d irec tion#
The t r e e  volume should a lso  b e determined by f a l l in g  and buck» 
ing each t r e e  and se a lin g  out the voliuu© of each 16-fo o t lo g . 
In stead  of estim ating, the volaakc from d*fc.h* and merchantable 
h e ig h t. T his fa c to r  siiould increase  the accuracy o f e s tim a t­
ing  volimo from crown diam eter and to ta l  height#
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lsip9 rta iit fmcWr %q «onalâ^r i s  the eorreetlom  
ô f es Wml t o t a l  h e ig h t omâ exomt â lsm eter t© v is ib le  to ta l  
h e ig h t aiîd v is ib le  crown dlmmeter. S ince m wl&e v a r ie ty  of 
photographie sca le s  w ill  be «aod in  re g io n a l a e r ia l  surveys, 
th e  b e s t  method would be to  prepare the a e r ia l  volume ta b le s  
on th e  hea ls  o f  a c tu a l to t a l  h e ig h t and crown diam eter. A 
percentage co rrec tio n  fo r  v is ib le  h e ig h t and crowm diam eter 
could then be computed fo r  broad c la s a if ic a t io n s  o f photo*» 
gppephic s e a le . The co rrec tio n  fa c to rs  could e a s ily  be com­
puted by stthing p rec ise  measurements o f a few tre e s  on a e r ia l  
photographs of various sc a le s , and e<mp#ring these  w ith th e i r  
corresponding f i e ld  measurements. The computation o f c o rre c t­
ion fa c to rs  i s  complice ted  by the  v a r ia tio n  exh ib ited  In 
h e ig h t and croim diam eter o f t r e e s  growing on s i t e s  o f d i f f ­
e re n t quel t i e s .  For example, due to  the denser and la rg e r  
crowns o f t r e e s  growing on poor s i t e s ,  the percent reduction  
fo r  ^ v is ib le*  meaeurememts would be le e s  fo r  those t r e e s ,  th*m 
fo r  t r e e s  growing on s i t e s  of h l#ker q u a lity .
Pm m uL
I f  s e r i a l  c ru ise s  o f  pimdorosa pis® stands In western 
Montane are  considered fo r  p ra c t ic a l  e p p l lc a t lw , c e r ta in  
procedures, o r ru le s ,  on how they are  to  be conducted w ill  
have to  be e s ta b lish e d . This would involve stand ch a rac te r­
i s t i c s  a s  to  d en sity  end s i t e ,  in te n s i ty  o f c ru is e , s iz e  of
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a e r i a l  p le t* , e s tlam tlim  o f stssa q ttà lity , opecies Id e o tlf i*  
O R tl^ , and otlaer fe c io ra  »hl@b w ill  Ififlaenea the  accursoy 
of aa a e r ia l  oruiae« For example, i f  the staoâ  wa&er eoaald*» 
o ra tio n  ia  opea amd oompoaed o f mature poaderoaa pine tre e * , 
th e  proeedare might be; (I ) th a t  th e  e ra is e  In te n s ity  w ill he 
twenty p ero ea t, {2} s i t e  o f a e r ia l  p lo ts  w ill  he one aere , 
end (3) a t  l e a s t  te a  per se a t o f the  to t a l  n%mher o f  p lo ts  
takms la  ^ e  a e r ia l  o m ise  #111 he oheoked in  th e  f ie ld  ea to  
sp ee lea , e n l l  peroentage, and aoeuraey o f volmae estim a tio n s .
l a  e s ta b lis h in g  a e a r ta in  s e t  o f prooedares, a l l  o f the  
above mentioned fa e to rs  would have to  he evaluated by fu r th e r  
study of th e  problems Involved in  a e r ia l  Inv en to rie s  of the 
p<mdaroae pine type , th a re  i s  no eoeurat® way to  p red io t 
from th i s  l im ite d  study wMt the proosdure should he fo r  an 
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A P P E N D I X
FHOTOGaAllMSÎRÏ FACTORS HTVOLVID 
Hi AERIAL mVEHTOaiSS
The p r in c ip a l  photogransietry fa c to rs  which moat be known 
b efo re  t r e e  h e ig h t and erown diam eter measnreraente can be made 
on a e r i a l  photographs are* (1) photographic s c a le , (2) abso­
lu te  p a ra lla x  b ase , and (3) constan t fo r  p a ra lla x  wedge, o r 
academy h e ig h t f in d e r  (HP-2),
fhotographio  Scale
In  th i s  study photographic sca le  was detez%iined by the 
fo llow ing procedures
(1) I f  the  a e r ia l  photograph shown in  F igure 1 i s  
examined, two b a s e lin e s , designated  A and B are  
seen* B aseline A i s  lo ca ted  In the canyon bottom 
o f P iq u e tte  Creek, and b ase lin e  B Is  located  on the 
r id g e  to p , n ea r the upper boundary o f th e  study 
a re a . Although one b ase lin e  would have been s u f f i ­
c ie n t ,  two were used fo r  check purposes*
(2) B aseline  A i s  two Inches long on th e  a e r ia l  photo­
g raphs, w hile b a se lin e  B i s  one and tw o-ten ths Inches 
in  length* These leng th s were a r b i t r a r i ly  chosen* 
N either b a se lin e  has d e f in i te  i^i'm inals* Using a
0* L* 0* base sh ee t o f l i 12,000 sc a le  as c o n tro l, 
th ese  b ase lin e s  were tra n s fe r re d  from the  a e r ia l  
photographs to  the  base shee t ^y means o f a r a d ia l
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Xin0 p l o t t e r .  The len g th  o f b a se lin e  à on the  base 
shee t AS 2#l*.6 inches, and b a se lin e  B, 1.20 inches 
(F igure 2 ) . I f  the  sca le  o f the base sheet i s  
1*12,000, then th e  sca le  o f the  photograph a t  base* 
l in e  A i s  1 s ib ,760, and a t  b ase lin e  B, 1*12,000.
(3) The p r in c ip a l formula fo r  computing sca le  of a e r ia l  
photographs ie
BP = I  (1)
where
RP = a re p re se n ta tiv e  f ra c tio n
f  = fo c a l len g th  o f camera ( fe e t)
H = f ly in g  heigh t of camera 
stati<m
I f  th e  f ly in g  he igh t and fo ca l len g th  a re  g iven , 
then  th e  RP sca le  o f any a e r ia l  photograph may be 
computed by th e  above foznaula* However, in  a c tu a l 
p ra c t ic e  th e  value o f  the  f ly in g  heigh t i s  seldcm 
g iven . On the  o th e r hand, fo c a l leng th  i s  u su a lly  
always Imown. Consequently, when a e r ia l  photographs 
a re  to  be used fo r a e r ia l  inventory  purposes of an 
a rea  where th e re  i s  a la rg e  d iffe ren ce  in  e le v a tio n , 
i t  w il l  be necessary  to  e s ta b l is h  a b a se lin e  in  the 
f i e ld  s im ila r  to  the ones used in  th i s  study . From 
th i s  b a se lin e  th e  sca le  o f the  a e r ia l  photograph a t 
tViat p o in t may be determ ined, and i f  the fo c a l len g th  
i s  knowi, the f ly in g  he igh t o f th e  camera s ta t io n
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above th e  b ase lin e  may be computed by rev ers in g  
th e  above formula and solv ing fo r  H* The sca le  fo r  
any given po in t on th e  a rea  covered by the a e r ia l  
photograph may then  be obtained by sc a lin g , from 
a topographic map of the a re a , the d iffe ren ce  in  
e le v a tio n  between th e  b ase lin e  and given p o in t, 
and s u b s t i tu t Ing in  the formula th e  new value fo r  
f ly in g  height*  For example, th e  given fo c a l leng th  
in  t h i s  study i s  8*2$ inches* The f ly in g  heig^it 
o f  th e  earaera s ta t io n  above b a se lin e  A i s
.  ...tfeSTS-
o r
H = 10,Hi.8 f e e t
From a topographic map of th e  area the d iffe ren ce  
in  e le v a tio n  between b ase lin e  A and b ase lin e  B was 
found to  be 1,600 fee t*  S u b s titu tin g  th i s  value 
in  th e  form ula, the sca le  a t  b a se lin e  B ie
M  -  *607$
or
RF = 1
However, the  sca le  determ ined from the b a se lin e
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a t  t i ia t  p o in t la  1*12,OCO* The e r ro r  then  la  
o f  HF ao&le, o r 98 fe e t  In elevation#  The a c tu a l 
d if fe re n c e  in  e lev a tio n  between b a se lin e  A and base­
l in e  B la  1*898  fee t#
Abaolute P a ra lla x  B&ae
The ab so lu te  p a ra l la x  base la  nothing more than the  d is ­
tance  between successive  camera s ta tio n s*  converted to  u n ite  
o f  photographic s c a le . Since photographic sca le  w ill  vary 
according to  f ly in g  h e ig h t o f th e  camera s ta t io n ,  successive 
a e r ia l  photographs o f an area having a la rg e  d iffe ren ce  in  
e le v a tio n , w i l l  have many d if fe re n t  values o f abso lu te  p ta a l -  
la x  base# To I l l u s t r a t e  what ab so lu te  p a ra lla x  base i s ,  and 
how i t  i s  computed, th e  s te re o -p a ir  o f a e r ia l  photographs used 
in  th i s  study are  taken  as an exemple#
In  o rd e r to  determ ine the  abso lu te  p a ra lla x  base o f a e r ia l  
photographs, #0-1-22 and #0-1-23* P iq u e tte  Creek survey, the  
fo llow ing  procedure was used;
(1) The d is ta n c e  between the  p r in c ip a l  p o in t and con­
jugate  p r in c ip a l  p o in t^  o f photograph #0-1-22 was
1 The p r in c ip a l  p o in t i s  th e  o p t ic a l  c e n te r  o f an a e r ia l  
l^otograph# I f  th e re  Is  no t i p  o r t i l t  p re se n t. I t  w il l  be the  
a c tu a l  c e n te r  o f th e  a rea  photographed. The conjugate p r in c i ­
p a l p o in t o f  a photograph i s  the  p r in c ip a l  p o in t o f i t s  ad jacen t 
photograph# A eria l photographs a re  u su a lly  taken w ith a 60 
p e rcen t o v erlap , which makes p o ss ib le  th i s  p ro je c tio n  o f p r in c i ­
p a l  po in ts*
—5—
f l r a t  mea«U2*©i3 and foiand to  b© 3*05 Inches*
(2) The d iffe re n c e  in  e le v a tio n , as sca led  from a
topographic map, between b ase lin e  A and the  p r in c i­
p a l p o in t p ro jec ted  on th e  ground i s  800 f e e t ,  and 
between the  b a se lin e  and th e  conjugate p r in c ip a l 
p o in t ,  1,100 fee t*  The sca le  a t  th e  p r in c ip a l  p o in t 
i s
HF -  .6875
m
or





(3) The average sc a le  fo r  the  p r in c ip a l  and conjugate 
p r in c ip a l  p o in ts  i s
KF -  1
T 5 7 m
or
1 inch = 1,115 fe e t  
(i*.) I f  th e  d is tan ce  on the  a e r i a l  photograph between
—6—
th e  prim eIp a l and conjugate p r in c ip a l  p o in ts  Is  
3*05 Inches# then  by applying the  average sca le  
found In  (3) the a c tu a l d is tan ce  between successive 
camera s ta t io n s  i s  3 .0$ tim es 1#11$, o r 3#400 f e e t .
(5) The d is tan ce  between the p r in c ip a l  and conjugate 
p r in c ip a l  p o in ts  o f  photograph #0-1-23 was then 
measured and found to  be 2 .3? Inches. Since the  
sc a le  a t  b a se lin e  A Is  th e  same fo r both photographs# 
the  a c tu a l d is tan ce  between the same successive 
camera s ta t io n s  I s  2 .8? tim es 1#115# or 3*200 f e e t .
(6) Thus# th e re  I s  an e r ro r  o f  200 fe e t  between the  
measurements. This Is  due to  photographic d is to r ­
t io n .  To ecmpensate fo r  th i s  e r ro r  an average value 
Is  computed# In  th i s  case th e  average d is tan ce  be­
tween successive camera s ta t io n s  Is  3*300 f e e t .
(7) The d is ta n c e  between successive camera s ta t io n s  
estab lish ed #  I t  Is  now p o ss ib le  to  determine the  
ab so lu te  p a ra lla x  base o f any p o in t on th e  photo­
graph by determ ining the  f ly in g  h e ig h t o f  th e  camera 
s ta t io n  above tlie p o in t and applying th i s  value accord* 
Ing to  th e  formula
P = Bf..- (2)
where
P = abso lu te  p a ra lla x  base
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B = d is tan ce  between successive 
camera s ta t io n s  ( f e e t)
f  = fo ca l leng th  (Inches)
a = f ly in g  heigh t ( f e e t)
(3) For example* th e  abso lu te  p a ra lla x  base fo r  b a se lin e  
A i s
or
P = 2.68 inches 
end fo r  b a se lin e  B
or
F = 3.30 Inches
(9) The a c tu a l value of P does no t change* i t  is  only 
th e  photographic value which changes* The in flu en ce  
o f ab so lu te  p a ra lla x  base on the accuracy o f hOight 
measurements w il l  be i l lu s t r a te d  in  the  follow ing 
s e c tio n .
C onstant fo r P a ra lla x  Wedge
The constan t fo r  th e  p a ra lla x  wedge i s  u su a lly  expressed 
so many f e e t  o f  h e ig h t per one-thousandth o f an inch o f
—8—
p a ra l la x  d iffe re n c e  a t  1*1,000 scale* I t  may a lso  be ex­
p ressed  In term s of the f ly in g  heigh t o f the camera s ta t io n  
above o b je c t being  measured,
% e  fo m u lae  used to  determ ine the  constan t fo r  the par* 
a l la x  wedge are
and
h _ H(dp) ( k )
p + dp
where
ho = he igh t in  f e e t  
f  = fo c a l leng th  In fe e t  
dp = p a ra l la x  d iffe re n c e  
p = abso lu te  p a ra lla x  base 
H = f ly in g  heigh t
In  a c tu a l p ra c t ic e ,  dp in  th e  numerator o f the above formulae 
i s  ignored . I t s  in flu en ce  on the  f in a l  r e s u l ts  i s  in s ig n if ic a n t .
For i l l u s t r a t i o n  purposes, th e  computation of the p a ra lla x  
wedge co n stan ts  fo r  h e l ^ t  measurements a t b a se lin e s  A and B 
are  used as examples#
The co n stan t fo r  b a se lin e  A Is
or
- 9 -
h = 5 .2 5 6  fees
the sca le  a t  b ase lin e  A Is  1:1^760, th e  above value 
would have to  be m u ltip lie d  by 14.76 to  ob ta in  the constan t 
fo r  tl'iat p a r tlo u la i” scale» The constan t would th m  be 3 .?8  
f e e t .  I f  formula (4) was used, the co n stan t i s
or
h = 3.78 fe e t
which checks w ith the r e s u l ts  o f formula (3 ) . I f  a t r e e  was 
measured a t  th a t  p o in t and found to have a p a ra lla x  d iffe ren ce  
of 0.030 o f an inch , the heigh t of th e  t r e e  would be 30 times
3 .7 6 , o r  113.4  f*@t.
For b a se lin e  B, th e  constan t is  
o r
h  = 2.50 fe e t
The h e ig h t o f  a t r e e  a t  th is  p o in t having a p a ra lla x  d iffe ren ce  
o f 0 .0 3 0  o f  an Inch, would be 75 fe e t  in  h e ig h t.
The above d iffe ren ce  between heigh t measurements o f t r e e s  
having th e  same p a ra lla x  d iffe re n c e  I l l u s t r a t e s  the e r ro r  which 
would r e s u l t  i f  the ab so lu te  p a ra lla x  base and sca le  were not 
c o rre c te d  fo r  changes In e le v a tio n .
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Constan,t fo r  Academy Height Flmder
The co n stan t f o r  the  academy heigh t f in d e r i s  determined 
by th e  same formulae used to  compute the  p a ra lla x  wedge cons­
tan t*  Howeve% th i s  instrum ent measures p a ra lla x  d iffe ren ce  
in  0*01 m illim e te rs  * Therefore# i t  is  necessary  to  convert 
th ese  u n its  before s u b s t i tu t in g  in  the fom ulae* For example, 
i f  0*01 m illim e te rs  equals 0*0003914 inches, then the constan t 
fo r  b a se lin e  A is
ho = a a , i b8 (o .o oga%ki
2 ,éS-̂ O* 000394
or
ho = 1*49  f e e t  
and th e  co n s tan t fo r  b a se lin e  B i s
or
ho = 0*99 fe e t
A much sim pler method fo r  determ ining the constan t fo r  
the h e ig h t f in d e r  is  by means of a photogrammetric computer* 
This i s  1noth ing  more than a c i r c u la r  s l ig h t  ru le  graduated 
to  u n i ts  o f s c a le , f ly in g  h e ig lit, ond abso lu te  p a ra lla x  base* 
Using th is  in strum en t, the co n stan t fo r  b a se lin e  A is  1*50, 
and b a se lin e  B, 0*99*
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OF SUB'S ALTITUDE OH 
DATE AND T im  OF PEOTOUaAW
In  o rd er to  determ ine h e ig h ts  o f tre e s  on a e r ia l  photo­
graphs from shadow meaatirements, the su n 's  a l t i tu d e  on the  
date  and time of photography must be known* Once th e  sun’s 
a l t i tu d e  i s  known, the h e l ^ t  o f  any tre e  may be determined 
by th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f simple trigonom etric  fm w tlo n s.
In  th i s  study  the  a l t i tu d e  o f the sun on the  date  and 
time photographs #0-1-22 and #0-1-23* P iquette  Creek survey, 
were taken was determ ined as follow s :
(1) In  o rd e r to  determ ine the  sun’s a l t i tu d e  the d a te , 
time* lo n g itu d e , and la t i tu d e  o f the photography 
must be known* In  th i s  example, the date  o f  photo­
graphy was August 10* 19^.6; th e  time* 1300} the  
lo n g itu d e , 114®11»} and the  l a t i tu d e ,
(2) The next s tep  i s  to  determ ine the su n 's  d e c lin a tio n  
and the  equation  o f  time on the above d a te  and apply 
th e  hourly  c o rre c tio n  fa c to r  fo r the tim e. These
be found in  a s o la r  ephem eris. For August 10, 
191^6, a t  1308  hours, th e  su n 's  d e c lin a tio n  is  n o rth  
p and the equation  o f time is  5 mina* 11). se c s . 
The l a t t e r  value means th a t  on th i s  date tru e  s o la r  
tim e i s  5 mine* 11). secs* behind mean so la r  tim e.
(3) D eterm ination o f  th e  hour angle i s  the next s tep  
in  the so lu tio n  o f  th i s  problem* By hour angle i s
«12*»
meant the ens\le f o r ^ u ^ ù  t the north oolA stiR l pole  
by the p ro ject io n  o f  the méridien o f  lon g itud e  pee* 
» ic g  through the area o f photography, nnd the merl- 
uian of t h '.. e t  thw In^tnnec of ^Dotogrephy*
To so lv e  for  the hour an,;!® i t  la  f i r s t  aeoessmry to 
ce ters iiae  tha anguler olmtMnoe the time
iaerldlnn o f  the region  nnd the Tft*?rldl?ui o f  the mun 
e t  the ii is ten ee  o f  photography, i 'a t h l »  region the  
tinjo meridian i s  the I Ob degrees o f  l o t f i t u d e .  The 
inst^'ûoe l>he mi i f m  sun pasees thim a e r la ie n  i t  Is  
1200 hours throughout the time b e l t .  liovvever, on t h i s  
date the tru^ sun see f i v e  minutes «lev.. Consequently, 
the sun did not, pass the time aeriuleri u n t i l  1205 
hours. Therefore, the time d i f f e r e n t i a l  i s  ï..H)6 rdnus 
1205, or I hr. c;'> mlnm.. I f  one hour o f  time eounls 
Î5  degrees o f  lo n g itu d e , the enyulor distwaoe between 
the time meridian »'nd the %erl(:i'-o'< o f  the sua %t the 
Instance, o f  p’rotopre-..hy la  15 d®/:T®ea, 4.7 "ilnR.. ,.'he 
lon g itu d e  o f  the aun i s  then lOo degrees p lus IS deg­
r e e s ,  47 m i/ is . , or 120 dv'.rree», 47 m in s . . #ubatr^cting  
the lon g itu d e  o f  ■p;,iotosraohy fro.r>.- t h i s  f ig u r e ,  a v»-iue 
o f  6 derreea, mins. i s  obtained .
(4 )  A ll o f  the va lues u@c©»»«ry to so lv e  fox the sun * e 
a l t i t u d e  are no^ kno n. ":'hes© values are su b it l tu te ü  
in  the formula
feln h = Cos d Cos i  Cos t  ± Bin <J ^In 1 (S)
“13**
where
h = 8im*8 a l t i tu d e  
d = a im 's d e c lin a tio n  
L = l a t i tu d e  
t  = hour angle
In  th e  above form ula the  l a t t e r  p a r t  le  added I f  
th e  sun la  n o r th  o f th e  equato r, and aubatraeted  I f  
sou th  o f equator*
<5) S o lv lî^  form ula (5) tiie a l t i tu d e  o f the sun was 
found to  be 59®34**
(6) The shadow f a c to r ,  o r  heig iit per one thousandth 
o f  an Inch o f  shadow leng th  a t  a given s c a le , ma^ 
now be determ ined. This fa c to r  Is  & funetl<m of 
photographic s c a le , percen t o f slope i^on which 
th e  shadow Is  c a s t ,  and whether the slope Is  p o s i­
t iv e  or nega tive  In  regards to  the d ire c tio n  o f 
th e  shadow* For example, a t  b a se lin e  A the shadow 
fa c to r  f o r  le v e l  ground Is  2*09, o r 0*001 o f an Inch
o f shadow lao g th  equals 2*09 fe e t  of t r e e  height*
I f  the  simdow o f a t r e e  a t  th is  p o in t was 0*050 o f
an inch  In  le n g th , th e  height o f the t re e  would be
50  tim es 2 *0 9 , o r 101).,5 f e e t .  For a p o s it iv e  slope 
o f  1).5 percen t th e  shadow fa c to r  would be 2 *4 2 , and 
fo r  a n eg a tiv e  slope of the same v a lue , 1 *4 0 « ^
shadow le n g th  of 0*050  o f  an Inch on the p o s it iv e  
slope would In d ic a te  a t r e e  he igh t of 121 f e e t ;
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and on th e  nega tive  elope* a h e i ^ t  of 70 f e e t ,
(7) Slope has a very pronounoed in fluence  on the accur­
acy o f h e ig h t ajoaeurements by the shadow method.
Where the  t e r r a in  i s  s teep  aM  mountainous the  
a p p lic a tio n  of th i s  metacxi, except on a lim ited  
sc a le  i s  no t p r a c t ic a l .  I t s  use n e c e s s i ta te s  the 
determ ination  o f slope  percentage on a e r ia l  photo­
graphs by e i th e r  the  p a ra lla x  wedge* or the academy 
h e i ^ t  f in d e r .  The reason i t  was used in  th is  study 
was because th e re  were scaae Instances in  which the  
shadow o f the  t re e  could be d iscerned  on the a e r ia l  
photografdm, but not th e  t r e e  ca s tin g  the shadow.
This includes t re e s  lavlnj a very sparse  crown, and 
those  obscured by o th er t r e e s .
COEFFiCimiT HEPflOD '"'P fnSPAEIHG 
TmgB-AEEIAL VOLQ%B TABLES
In  th i s  method th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  ^  was commuted fo r  every 
t r e e  measured In the f i e ld .  These values were grouped accord­
ing to  10 -foo t h e ig h t c la sse s  and the average c o e f f ic ie n t ,  
and average he igh t detorm ined. Thé average c o e f f ic ie n t  value 
was then p lo tte d  over he igh t on c ro ss -se c tio n  paper. F igure 1 
i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  curve fo r  ponderosa p ine a l l  s i t e s  
d a ta ; F igure 2 fo r  canyon s i t e s ;  F igure 3 fo r  slope s i t e s ;  
F igure k  fo r  exposed s i t e s ;  and Figure 5 fo r  Douglas f i r  d a ta . 
Because o f th e  wide v a r ia tio n  between the in d iv id u a l averages, 
i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine the tren d  of the re g re s s io n .
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I t  waa f in a l ly  decided th a t  the c o r re la tio n s  were l in e a r  in  
nature*
The standard  e r ro r  of es tim ate  was c o m p u t e d  fo r e a c h  se t 
o f d a ta  by applying the estim ated  c o e f f ic ie n t  values to the 
measured helghb and crown diam eter end o b ta in in g  d.b.h* from
d.beh  = kh
The d iffe re n c e  between the estim ated value of d .b .h . and the 
o r ig in a l  value was then  determined fo r  each measurement# This 
d iffe re n c e  was squared , and the sum o f th e  squared d iffe re n c e s  
obtained s u b s ti tu t in g  tim  valu© of the sum or? the squared d i f ­
fe rences in  the fo m u la
S = / s(d )2
and so lv ing  fo r  S to  o b ta in  the  standard e r ro r  of estim ate#
-1 6 -
TABLE I
FOHDJSÜOSA P im  
TRBBtASRIAL VOLÎJHE TABLE FOR ALL SITES,#




6? 75 85 9ST 05 115 125  ' 1 3 w :
fe e t S erlbher Dec, C
6 16 18 32 48
8 10 24 25 42 63 67 70
10 17 34 35 56 80 83 108 108
12 27 45 47 71 98 102 130 158 173
% 39 58 62 89 118 150 155 108 200 248
16 39 72 79 109 140 176 182 220 264 280
18 $3 89 98 131 165 207 214 257 302 320
SO 69 89 120 156 194 207 247 296 347 360
22 69 108 120 156 194 240 282 339 397 410
90 129 m 182 224 278 320 383 451 460
26 90 129 170 214 260 317 360 433 451 525
28 114 152 170 214 298 359 401 433 521 525
30 114 179 200 249 298 359 401 485 521
32 179 233 282 338 402 444 485
3 k 209 233 282 379 452 Wi4
36 268 321 379 452
38 360 423
40 360
«Baeedi on th e  o o e ffie ie n t m ethod.
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TABLE I I  
POSDKROSA PINE 





Bÿ 105 115 125 135 145fe e t Scribner Deo. a
6 14 25 33 53
8 27 34 66 66 92 92
10 36 55 81 98 110 132 132
12 60 TO 98 116 132 154 197 197
75 86 116 139 182 182 229 229
16 75 104 139 164 210 210 264 319
13 104 125 164 191 m 264 301 360
20 125 146 191 243 279 301 340 410
22 164 172 221 279 316 340 382 460
164 200 254 316 316 382 430
26 172 200 2 ^ 316 357 430
28 172 225 238 357 400
30 254 323 400
32 323
«Baaed on th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  method.
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ÏABtE I I I  
POÎÎDMOSA PINE 
TRSE-AEHIAL VOLîJMl TA3UÎ SLOPE SITES*




6g 75 85 95 |û 5 11g 12g
fe e t S oribner Dec* c
6 7 14 14 20 33 53
8 19 19 25 42 42 66 81
10 27 34 34 55 66 81 110 132
12 36 46 55 70 98 132 154 182
46 60 70 36 116 154 102 229
16 60 75 86 36 116 182 210 264
18 66 104 104 139 210 243 301
20 86 104 125 164 243 279 340
22 90 125 164 191 243 316 382
2k 148 191 221 279 357 430
26 191 254 316 400
28 254 357




TREB-AEBIAL VOLUME TABLE FOR EXPOSED SITES*
TfaTfife
Grown TOTAL VISIBLE MIGHT
Diameter , „ 7 5 85 % "iro5
fe e t
.............
S cribner Deo, C
6 34 19 25
8 19 19 27 55 66
10 27 27 36 70 81
12 36 36 60 86 116 116
34 36 46 75 1<4 139 154
16 46 75 90 125 U k. 182
18 75 90 108 148 191 m
20 90 108 148 172 191 243
22 108 172 200 221 279
148 172 225 254 316
26 172 200 2Ù8 288 357
28 172 22$ 288 323 400
30 225 323 357
32 360 400
*Baa@d on c o e f f ic ie n t  method.
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Ks " I S  tts - g r 3 E
Berlbmer Deo. C
8 5 5 14
10 5 11 11 21
12 11 11 18 28 32 46
14 11 17 26 28 43 58
16 14 25 26 38 56 72
18 16 25 35 48 69 87
20 16 34 45 48 69 104
22 18 34 45 59 83 104
45 55 72 98 121
26 45 55 72 98 140
28 57 67 88 114 140
30 67 88 114 160
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50 70 90
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IIO
F ig u re  5 .
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THREE-VARIABLE SOLUTION FOR D.B.H* METHOD OF 
mmARlMG TREE-AERIAL VOLUME TABIÆ8
In  th i s  method th e  d&ta were l l e te d  accord Ing to  t o t a l  
b e l ^ t  c la s s e s  and solved by the l e a s t  squares method o f 
s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lysis*  The re s u l t in g  d .b .h .-c row n diam eter 
curves a re  foimd in  Figure 6* fo r  Ponderosa Fine* aM  in  
Figure 7* fo r  Douglas F i r .
Equation fo r  tlio curve o f th e  Fonderosa Fine date
is :
D.B.H. = 0.18 to t a l  he igh t 0.81 crown diam eter -  0*7!<̂
and th e  equation  fo r  Douglas F ir  i s :
D.B.H = 0.16 t o t a l  he igh t 0 .^8  crown diam eter 0.66
An exam ination o f the  an a ly s is  o f Fonderosa Fine da ta
re v ea ls  th a t  the c o r re la t io n  o o e f f ic ie n t fo r  t o t a l  heigh t 
and d .b .h .  i s  0 .67 ; fo r  crown diam eter and d.b.h* 0*71; 
fo r  t o t a l  h e ig h t and crown dimaeter* 0 .26; and fo r  t o t a l  
height* crown diam eter* and d .b .h * , 0.86* These r e s u l t s  
in d ic a te  th a t  percen t of the variance in  d .b .h . i s  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  t o t a l  height*  $0 percen t i s  a sso c ia ted  
w ith  crown diam eter* and 7l|> percen t i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the  
com bination o f  t o t a l  he igh t and crown d iam eter.
I f  th e se  r e s u l t s  a re  compared w ith  those of Nash (7) 
considerable d iffe re n c e  la  n o ted . According to  th i s  investi*
—27—
t o r  the c o r re la t io n  between he igh t and d*b#h# fo r  e a s te rn  
w hite p ine  I s  80 p%*cent* and nothing was am tlo n ed  concern­
ing th e  c o r re la t io n  between crown diam eter and d#b*h* 
Apparently th e  c o r re la t io n  between these  two v a r ia b le s  was 
In s ig n if ic a n t .  The opposite  i s  concliMed in  th is  study ; 
th e re  I s  a s tro n g e r c o r re la t io n  between crown diam eter end 
d#b#h. o f  Ponderosa Pine than th e re  i s  between to ta l  he igh t 
and d .b .h .
S im ila r r e s u l t s  were obtained in  th e  an a ly s is  o f Douglas 
F i r  d a ta . The c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  crown diam eter 
end d .b .h .  i s  0 .80 ; fo r  t o t a l  he igh t and d .b .h*  0*76; fo r  
crown diam eter and t o t a l  he igh t « 0 ,33 ; and fo r  t o t a l  h e ig h t, 
crown d iam eter, and d .b .a . ,  0 ,96 . These r e s u l t s  in d ica te  
th a t  6i|. p ercen t o f  th e  variance in  d .b .h#  i s  asso c ia ted  w ith 
crown d iam eter; 5? percen t i s  asso c ia ted  w ith t o t a l  h e ig h t; 
and 91 percen t i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith the combination o f t o t a l  
h e ig h t and crown d iam eter.
B esides the s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  made of the e n t i r e  s e t  
o f  Douglas F ir  d a ta , another an a ly s is  was made o f Ind iv idua l 
h e ig h t c la s s  d a ta  by th e  same s t a t i s t i c a l  method. This analy« 
s i s  serves no u se fu l purpose o th e r than  to  I l l u s t r a t e  th e  
In fluence  h e ig h t c la s s  curves have on each o th e r . This 




THES-AEHIAL VOLUME TABLE FOB ALL SITES*





■ r r  ‘ 95 13^ Xi|,5
'à*rISn*r""b*o* 8
16 25 1̂ 2 63
10 2k 32 26 63 63 108
17 2k 3 $  $6 80 102 130 158
17 3I4. 47 71 98 125 155 188
27 45 62 89 118 150 182 220
39 58 79 109 140 176 214 220
53 72 98 131 165 176 214 257
69 89 120 131 165 207 247 296
90 108 120 156 194 240 282 339
90 108 144 182 224 278 320 383
114 129 170 214 260 317 360 383
152 200 249 298 317 360 433
179 233 249 298 359 401  485
179 233 282 338 402 44*̂
209 268 321 379 452



















232  280 
264 280 
264 320  
302  360  
347 410  
397 460
451  460  
451 460
521
*Ba*ed on th*  3 -v a ria b le  so lu tio n  fo r  d«b*h*
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Douglas F ir  
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Douglas F ir
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Douglas F ir  
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VOLUME CURVES FOR COEFFICIMT 
AND 3 .VARIABIÆ SOLOTIOH FOR MMUmS
The e s tim a tio n  o f d*b»h« from to t a l  he igh t and crown 
d iam eter la  only th e  f i r s t  phase In  d e tem in in g  t r e e  volwie 
by th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  and 3 -v a rla b le  so lu tio n  fo r  d .b .h . methods. 
The next phase is  to  determ ine th e  volume from th e  estim ated 
d .b .h*  and smasured t o t a l  h e ig h t. Conventional volume ta b le s  
cannot be used because volume I s  c o rre la te d  w ith  m erchantable 
h e ig h t; a value no t m easurable cm a e r ia l  photographs. There* 
fore* i t  i s  necessary  to  p repare In te n s ity  curves in  which 
t o t a l  h e ig h t la  s u b s ti tu te d  fo r  mez*ehantable heigh t as the  
independent v a r ia b le .
In  F igures 14 through 23 a re  found the volume curves fo r  
fonderosa F ine. These curves were prepared by ob tain ing  the  
average volisae value f o r  each d .b .h .  an<f to t a l  he igh t c la s s .  
Volume was then p lo tte d  over crown diam eter by heigh t c la s s e s .
Volume curves were prepared in  a s im ila r manner from the 
o r ig in a l  Douglas F ir  d a ta . These curves a re  fowal in  Figures %  
th r o u ^  29* Separate  volume curves were a lso  prepared fo r  each 
Ponderosa Fine s i t e  volume ta b le .
TH1E*VARIABLE SOLÜTIO# i<'OH VOLUME 
METUOD OF F8EFARÏHG TREK-AERIAL 
VOLUME TABLES
The 3 -v a ria b le  so lu tio n  fo r  volume method d i f f e r s  from 
the other two methods in  th a t  d .b .h .  i s  e lim inated  e n t i r e ly .
t
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Ina tead  t r e e  volim# Is  d ir e c t ly  c o rre la te d  w ith  crown d ia ­
m eter end t o t a l  h o ig n t. Tliie method e lim ina tes  the n e c e ss ity  
o f p reparing  volume curves and, although i t  has a much h igher 
standard  e r ro r  o f estim ate  in  comparison to  the  two d.b .h# 
methods, th e re  i s  no q uestion  as to  the  s t a t i s t i c a l  v a l id i ty  
o f th i s  method* In  F igure 30 are  i l lu s t r a te d  th e  in te n s ity  
curves prepared by th is  method fo r  es tim atin g  th e  volume o f 
Ponderosa Fine from crown diam eter and heigh t measurements# 
Figures 31  and 32 I l l u s t r a t e  in te n s i ty  curves fo r  estim ating  
the volume of Douglas F i r .  In  th e  former f ig u re  the lo g a r i th ­
mic method o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  was used to  solve th e  d a ta , 
and in  th e  l a t t e r  th e  le a s t  squares method.
The procedure used in  the  so lu tio n  of th is  method is  as 
follow s :
(1) The d a ta  were l i s t e d  according to  10-foot h e ig h t, 
and 2 -fo o t crown diam eter c la s s e s .
(2) The average volume value fo r  oaca he igh t and crown 
diam eter was determined#
(3) This average volume value was then  p lo tte d  over crown 
diam eter by he igh t c lasses#
(ll) From the  g ra p h ic a l so lu tio n  o f the Fonderoaa Fine 
d a te , th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  method which would b e s t f i t  
the d a ta  was se lec ted#  Two methods, l e a s t  squares 
and se m i-lo g a ritlm lc , were considered , w ith  the former 
f in a l ly  being chosen.
—56*
(5) g rap h ica l so lu tio n  o f  the  Douglas F ir  d a ta  in d i­
ca ted  th a t  bo th  the  logarithm ic  and le a s t  squares 
methods were p o ss ib le  s o lu tio n s . Consequently, i t  
was necessary  to  solve the  d a ta  by bo th  methods and 
compare the r e s u l t in g  standard  e r ro rs  o f  estim ate*
(6) Equation o f curve fo r Ponderoaa Fine d a ta  is
Vol. = 9*3i& crown diam eter 2.79 to t a l  he igh t -  263*6 
œid the  curve equations fo r  Douglas F ir  da ta  are
Log V o l.= 1*31 Log crown diam eter 2*%  log 
heigh t - 3*^9
and
Vol. = 38*6 crown diam eter 10*5 to ta l  heigh t -  1056*6.
(7) Examination of the  le a s t  squares an a ly s is  of Fonderosa 
Pine d a ta  re v ea ls  th a t  50 percen t of the variance
in  volume i s  associa ted  w ith  crown diam eter, 6k 
percen t Is  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the  combination o f crown 
diam eter and to ta l  h e ig h t. In  the In v a riab le  so lu ­
t io n  fo r d .b .h*  i t  was found th a t  the c o r re la t io n  
between d .b .h*  and crown diam eter was g re a te r  tlmn 
th e  c o r re la t io n  between d .b .h .  and t o t a l  h e ig h t.
In  th is  an a ly s is  the c o r re la t io n  between volume and 
to t a l  h e ig h t i s  g re a te r  than  between volume and crown 
d iam ete r. T herefo re , from th ese  analyses i t  can be
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conoltMeà th a t  crown diam eter ha® th e  g re a te s t  
in flu en ce  on d .b .h . ,  w hile t o t a l  h e ig h t w i l l  have 
th e  g re a te s t  in fluence  on t r e e  voltca®. Another 
in te r e s t in g  comparison between th ese  two methods 
concerns th e  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r to t a l  
h e ig h t and crown d iam eter. In the 3 -v a rlab le  
so lu tio n  fo r  d .b .h .  the c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
fo r  th e se  two v a r ia b le s  i s  0*28, m û  th e  3-varlabl©  
so lu tio n  fo r  volume, 0 .31 , This would mean th a t 
th e  re le a tio n sh ip  between th e  two independent v a r i­
ab les  remains th e  same, reg a rd le ss  o f whether the 
dependent v a r ia b le  is  d .b .h* o r volume.
(8) Examination of th e  logarithm ic an a ly s is  o f Douglas 
F ir  d a ta  re v ea ls  th a t  th e  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
fo r  volume and crown diam eter i s  0.0226 logarithm ic 
u n i ts ;  fo r  volume and t o t a l  h e ig h t, 0*8288 lo g a r i th ­
mic u n i ts ;  and fo r  volume and th e  combination of 
crown diam eter and t o t a l  h e ig h t, 0*983 lo g a rlttm ic  
u n its*  fhe standard  e r ro r  o f e s tim a te , expressed
as a percentage of the  mean, is  26 percent*
(9) In the  le a s t  squares an a ly s is  of th i s  sp ec ie s  i t  was 
found th a t  71 percen t o f the  variance in  volume i s  
a sso c ia ted  w ith  crown d iam eter, $2 percen t is  associ* 
a te d  w ith  t o t a l  h e ig h t, end 85 percen t Is  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  th e  com bination o f  crown diam eter and to t a l  
height*  The standard  e r ro r  o f e s tim a te , expressed 
as a percen tage of the  mean i s  3 .̂ p e rcen t.
—58—
(10) I f  the  two an a ljsea  weed to  so lve the Oougl&e F ir
d a ta  are  compared on the  b as is  of the standard  e r ro r  
o f  e s tim a te , expressed as a percentage o f  the mean, 
th e  log arith m ic  so lu tio n  la the  more accurate*
A sep a ra te  a n a ly s is  was a lso  made of each Douglas F ir  he igh t 
c la s s  data* Since th e  in d iv id u a l height c la s s  curves did  not 
conform to  any genera l p a t te rn ,  raora than on® s t a t i s t i c a l  method 
was necessary  in  so lv ing  se rie s*  In  Figures 33 tiiro u 'h  38 
a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  th e  d if fe re n t  methods used to  solve each heigh t 
c la s s  d a ta .
To i l l u s t r a t e  how th ese  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i s t i c a l  methods 
were a p p liW , Figure 3^ i s  taken  as an example, In th is  
h e ig h t c la s s  the averse® volume v a lu es , when p lo tte d  graph­
ic a l ly ,  did not e x h ib it any d e f in i te  tre n d . Because o f the  
wide v a r ia t io n  between the in d iv id u a l average p o in ts , i t  was 
im possible to  even s e le c t  tine s t a t i s t i c a l  method which might 
provide th e  b e s t f i t*  Consequently, in  o rder to  ob ta in  the  
most accu ra te  s o lu tio n , i t  was necessary  to  apply th e  le a s t  
squares, lo g a rith m ic , and sem i-logarltbm lcs methods to  the  
d a ta . The r e s u l t s  o f these  methods were compared on th e  b as is  
o f the standard  e r ro r  o f  e s tim a te , expressed as a percentage 
o f th e  mean, and the  one w ith the  sm alle s t value was s e le c te d .
The curve equation  obtained by the  a n a ly s is  of th e  h e ig h t 
c la s s  d a ta  by th e  le a s t  squares method i s
-5 9 -
Vol. = 21.2 crown diam eter -  98.8
end th e  standard  e r ro r  o f e s tim a te , e j^ reesed  as a percentage 
o f th e  mean I s  19 p e rc e n t. For th e  logarthm lc method the 
curve equation  i s
Iw%. Vol. = 1*69 Log. crown diam eter 0*3^035
and th e  standard  e r ro r  o f e s tim a te , 1? p e rcen t. For the  semi* 
logarithm ic  method the  curve equation  i s
Vol. = 601.1 Log. crown diam eter -  lj.89.9
and th e  s tandard  e r ro r  o f  e s tim a te , 12 p e rcen t.
A comparison o f  these  r e s u l ts  in d ic a te s  th a t  the most 
accu ra te  so lu tio n  or b e s t f i t ,  i s  provided by the  8eml»logarith« 
mic method of s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is .
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tkBÎÆ V III 
pommosA piHS 
TREl-ASRIAÏ. VOLUm fABLa POR ALI, SIÎ1S4
V is ib le
Grown fOIAL VISIBLE HEIOlf
Diameter 55* 65 75 85 95 105 115 '  I 2J ' 135 14%
fë e t S erlhner Ënle
6 296 575
8 204 483 762 1041 1320
10 112 391 670 949 1228 1507 1786
12 299 578 857 1136 1415 1694 1973 2252
I k 207 486 765 1044 1323 1602 1881 2160 2439 2718
16 393 672 951 1230 1509 1788 2067 2346 2625 2904
18 580 859 1138 1417 1696 1975 2254 2533 2812 3091
20 767 1046 1325 1604 1883 2162 2720 2999 3278
22 9% 1233 1512 1791 2070 2349 2628 2907 3186 3465
% 11%1 1420 1699 1978 2257 2536 2815 3094 3373 3652
26 1327 1606 1885 2164 2443 2722 3001 3280 3559 3838
28 1514 1793 2072 2351 2630 2909 3188 3467 3746 4025
30 1980 2259 2548 2827 3096 3375 3654 3933 4212
32 2446 2723 3004 3283 3562 3841 4120 4399
3k 2633 2910 3191 3470 3749 4028 4307 4586
36 3096 3377 3656 3935 4214 4493 4772
38 3285 3564 3843 4 1 2 2  4401 4680 4959
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5^ 65 75 85 95 loÿ
fe e t S cribner Rule
8 $2 79 114 146 208
10 69 106 152 210 278
12 88 135 194 266 353 455
% 108 165 237 326 432 557
16 128 196 282 388 515 664
18 150 229 329 453 601 775
20 172 263 378 520 690 889
22 195 298 429 589 781 1007
% 218 334 480 660 876 1128
26 21̂ 2 371 534 733 973 1254
28 409 583 8o8 1072 1382
30 644 884 1174 1513
*Bas« on 3*v»rlAble so lu tio n  t o r  volume •  









55 65 75 85 95 105
f e e t S eribner Eule
8 145 250
10 117 222 327
12 69 194 299 404 509
14 61 166 271 376 481 586
16 139 244 349 454 559 664
18 216 321 426 531 636 741
20 293 398 503 608 713 813
22 370 475 580 685 790 895
2k 447 552 657 762 867 972
26 525 630 735 840 945 1050
28 707 312 917 1022 1127
30 889 994 1099 1204
»Baae on the  ^ -v a ria b le  so lu tio n  fo r  volume- 
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